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t »1.M A YEAR IN ADVANCE

TO ADVERTISERS.
Notice of changes must be left 

at this Office not later than 
Monday noon. The copy for 
changes must be left not later 
than Wednesday noon. Cas
ual Advertisements accepted 
up to noon Thursday of each 
week.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Sponge»—F. Jordan.
Lota for sale—A. Smith.
Notice—Peter Adamson.
Piano Teaching—Mise Andrews,
Window Shades—A. B. Cornell.
Girl Wanted- Mis. D.'McGill icuddy.
Special Bargains—J. A. Reid * Bru.
Card of Thanks—Wilhelmina Maedel.

DIED.
Craig.—In Goderich, en Sunday, May 

1889, John Craig, aged 72 years.
19th,

TOWN TOPICS.
ana v

An'faith herU prent it.'

The Supreme Gram Orange Lodge will be 
here next week, bur. Stewart, the photo 
Kraplfer. la ner# all the i.iue.
A Good Present.—The moat useful gift 

you càn make la to give a Wirt Pen. Ap
ply to D. McGill Icuddy, ngent. Goderich.

Ttie recent cold ware made everyone shiver 
except thoee who had got their spring over
coats from the fashionable tailors, F. <t A. 
Pridham.

The Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union will meet regularly for the transaction 
of business every Tuesday afternoon at 230 
o’clock. In Knox church. Every woman in
terested in the work la cordially invited 
to attend.

The “leafy month of Jane" came a little 
early this year ; or ra uer the leavee came 
early and filled out eu well that a week ago 
It almost looked as If eun. uer was here. The 
drop In the thermometer during the past few 
days betokens that you can depend on nothing 
—well, nothing except that it. R. Sallows 
fills the hill for photography In every line »t 
ills studio.

Now that the cold wave has passed by. you 
can eettie down to houaecleanlng, and before 
you oo so call at Saunders & Son’s and see 
their pretty wall-pipers at astonishingly low 
prices. A full stock "of Kaleomine. mixed 
paints, stow polish, carpet tacks, carpet lin
ing and everything required in houaeclean- 
ing. They have thereputetionof being Tne 
cheapest house under the sun.

The Indian who put a single feather on the 
ground and lay on It, to get an idea of what 
a feather bed would feel like, was no smarter 
than the man who think» to get an idea of 
Rbynas' stock by sample or price. The stock 
must be seen as a whole to he appreciated, 
sad the prices that are naked moat be consid
ered relatively to quality, ttefore it can be 
understood how moderate and reasonable 

■ they are.
BRIEFLETS.

C. A. Ynnatter, of Slratfcrd, spent 
Sunday last in Goderich.

Mrs McBride, of Blyth, has been 
visiting Mrs Geo. B. Old, West-st.

Mrs F. H. Spence, of Niagara Falls, 
is visiting het mother, Mrs Marlton.

Mrs Macara is again in town, having 
returned from her visit to Winnipeg.

Mr Wm Naftel, of Toronto, was in 
town during the week visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiely and Master Kiely, 
of Toronto, are visiting relative» in toe .

Dr McDonagh will he in Goderich for 
consultation on the first Saturday of 
every month.

Mrs N. Maddocks, of Detroit, Mich., 
is in town visiting her mother, Mrs W. 
Black, Elgin-st.

Messrs D. McDonald and P. Holt 
weir away on a legal business trip to the 
county ot Grey last week.

Mr Geo. F, Shepley, barrister, Toron
to, was in town last week, settling up 
the estate of the late H. Macdermott.

The Mines Doyle, of the Park House, 
have returned from Sault Ste Mane, and 
are getting things in readiness for sum
mer business.

The derrick in use at the new post of
fice works fell on Thursday of last week, 
hut fortunately no one received injury 
by the accident.

The harbor park pavilion, under con
tract by Mr Gumming,of Colborae.Tp. is 
now about completed, and will prove 
quite a boon to summer visitors.

Mr Chas Lee,son of our townsman, Mr 
Wm Lee, returned home from Newcastle 
last week. He appears to have fully 
recovered from his recent severe ill
ness.

Dr M Nicholson, the West-st dentist, 
makes the preservation of the natural 
teeth a specialty. Gaa administered from 
9 a. in. for the painless extraction of 
teeth.

Arrangements are being made for 
holding a grand inauguration of the 
waterworks and a fireman's tournament 
in Goderich on July 1st. Full particu
lars will be given later on.

Rev Hamilton A. Wygle, a former pu
pil, of Goderich High School, on his way 
home to Essex Centre, after completing 
his course at Victoria college, paid a 
brief visit to our town. He has obtain
ed his B. A., and will be ordained in 
the oarly part of June.

A large number of the pupils of our 
scht-ols had holidays during the present 
week since Wednesday last. W ednesday 
and Thursday a number of the teachers 
attended the convention at Exeter, and 
today (Friday) being the Queen’s birth
day, gave the pupils three days ot

A Popular tnstrcment.—A new 
scale Upright, Pianoforte recently com
pleted by Messrs Newcombe <t Co., To
ronto, Is affording great satisfaction. It 
filli the requirements for a reliable in
strument by e first class maker at a figure 
within the reach of all. Write them for 
particulars. tf

Mr M. Gow, ot Fergus, was in town 
this week.

Mrs Boswell is visiting at the home 
of her mother. Hills Green.

Mr A. Dutton, of Stratford, wee in 
town for • few dais this week.

A Hullett farmer, who tied his horse 
to a tree in Clinton which it nibbled, 
was fined $1 and costs.

Miss Lyons, of Seaforth, niece of cur 
tewnaman, Mr John Walker, died in 
Seaforth, last week, after a prolonged 
illneaa.

About fifty thousand envelope» have 
been diapoaed of at The Signal during 
the past four months, and »e hare a 
stock of upwards of fifty thousand in 
•took. Site», qualities and price» tu 
suit all who uae envelopes.

The Toronto Empire thus refers to 
Mrs Agnes Corlett Thomson, who will 
appear at the Aarinkien concert on 
Tuesday,"May 28 —: “Her singing last 
night of “Angela Ever Bright and Fair" 
and "Resignation” waa pathetic and full 
of feeling, moving many of the audience 
to tear».*’

The local committee of the Orange 
body in this town are making strenuous 
exertions to make the reception of the 
Grand Supreme Lodge a success in every 
way. The Palace Roller Rink haa been 
secured for the holding of the grand 
banquet on next Wednesday evening, 
end arriugemeiUs have been made by 
the town council to have the edifice 
brilliantly illuminated by electric light.

The New York Herald says of Mrs 
Corlett Thomson, who will take part in 
the Aarinksen concert, on Tueaday, 
May 28 — : “Mrs Thomson came aa a 
revelation and made a moat remarkably 
euceeaeful debut. Her voice ie clear, 
high and true. The audience became 
uproariously enthusiastic."

Rev Dr Cre will deliver» lecture next 
Thursday evening, May 30th, in Knox 
church, entitled “A trip to the Mother 
Land ” The choir under the leadership 
of {Mr Cooke will aing a hymn of the 
“Home Land,” and several other appro
priate selections. Mr H. I. Strang will 
preside. A silver collection will be 
taken at the door. Doora open at 7.30. 
Exercises commence at 8.

How to Build up a Town.—To 
build up a town, prevent any united 
effort of the people to pesh forward ita 
development. Let everyone push in 
different directions, and oppose a union 
of forces, and the town will remain in 
the agony of death Don’t encourage 
any kind of industry or enterprise; that 
would be forcing things. Don’t en
courage anyone to locate and atari a 
manufactory. Don’t encourage your 
local paper, as it matter» not whether 
your town and its attraction» are known 
abroad. If an enterprue springe up in 
your locality, don’t take any stock or 
give it any encouragement, rear back on 
your dignity, aa you were never consult
ed. If any are thriving in bueinees pull 
them down. By thie way s town will 
boom. Oh, h >w it will boom !

gAtthe opening|cf*the 21st annual con
vention of Railway Conductors at Den 
ver recently 1600 were present. Mr 
and Mrs Aueehrook and Miss Eva, of 
Goderich, and Mr and Mrs Dorsey, of 
Winnipeg, formerly of Goderich, wore 
present. Conductor Ausbronk, with his 
wife end daughter, returned home on 
Wednesday evening from what haa been 
a moat enjoyable tiip.

The Toronto Mail says of Mrs Agnea 
Thomson, who will sing *t the Aarink- 
seen concert on Tueaday,May 28 :—“Her 
eongs were rendered with much purity 
of expression and tone, and with a da- 
gree of artistic finish that was a measure 
of her earnestness and study of late.
Her graceful execution of the fioriture 
created a perfect furore, applause and 
cries of bravo resounding from every 
part of the euditorium.”

The Aarinksen Convert -The con- teDCB unti, Mo|ld 0„t. 
cert to be given on the evening of Tues
day, May 28t!i, promise» to be the best 
ever given in Goderich. No expense 
haa been spired in securing the best 
talent, and the program to be given 
on the occasion ie of the highest grsde 
if vocal and instru nental music.
Amongst thoee who will take part ia the 
treat Canadian cantatrice, Mrs Agnea 
Corlett Thomson, whojis beyond ques
tion the leading lady singer of the Domi
nion. and she will be accompanied by 
ihe Toronto String Quartet, and Mia»
Annie Langstaff, another star of magni
tude. A music J treat of r.o ordinary 
kind ia in store for the people of Gode
rich on the 28th.

At the regular session of Huron Pres
bytery, which wee held et Exeter on 
Tueaday 12th inst., Messrs J. S. Allen, 
town, end M. McGillivray, lets of Elk- 
horu, Man. successfully peaed their 
exams for mission work in connection 
with the Can. Pfeab. Church.

Caledonia» Meeting—A meeting of 
the members of Goderich Caledonian 
Society will be held in the office of 
Cameron, Holt and Cameron on Monday 
evening May 27th, for the annuel 
election of officers, end other importent 
holiness. A full attendance ie request
ed.

Criminal Court.—On Thursday 
morning, before hia Honor Judge 
Doyle, James Hamill, alias “Whiakey 
Jim,” pleaded guilty to a charge of lar
ceny of a pair of shin boot» from Jon
athan Miller, end wes remended for sen-

Wist Huron Farmers’ Institute.— 
The next meeting of the West Huron 
Farmer»’ Institute will be held in Clin 
ton on Wednesday and Thursday, June 
5th and 6th, commencing at 1 p m., the 
first day. Amongst those who will be 
present and take part in the various dis
cussions will be Hon. Chaa. Drary, Min
ister of Agriculture for Ontario, Prof. 
Robertson, of the Agricultural College, 
Guelph, A. McD, Allan. President of 
the Ontario Horticultural Society, John 
McMillan, M. P. for South Huron, end 
others. The election of officers for the 
ensuing year will take place at this lé
sion. Ladies are invited to ell the meet-
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THE TOWN COUNCIL.

(Se Misâtes ai Last S *■< Waatlitjr gWA- 
leg.

The council met lart Friday evening, 
the 17th inat. All the member* present 
except councillor Holt.

The mayor read a letter from Mr J. T. 
Harrow, Q.C., in regard to the legalky- 
of bonustng the Oako’a Organ Co., of 
Clinton. Hia edviou waa to the effect 
that the etatute in reijerd to the metier 
prohibited tha town from bonusing thie 
company. .The matter wes referred to 
the spécial committee.

A communication from the Relianow 
Electric Manufacturing Company wee 
read, offering to furnteh two 60-light 
dynamo» and 40 arc lamps of 100t> 
candle power and change 39 of the town’» 
are lamps to the same current for one 
of the 36-light dynamos now in use aed 
$1,600. Referred to special committee.

Moved by Humber, seconded by 
Colborne, that two electric lamps be 
placed in the toller rink for the use of 
the Grand < 'range Lodge—Carried.

The village of Saltford offered to fur
nish $100 towards defraying the oapenee 
of placing two electric lamps, one et the 
Maitland bridge and another at the rail
road bridge. Kef erred to waterworks 
committee, to be reported upon at- next 
meeting of the council.

Mr H. W. C. Meyer, of Whigham, 
wrote to the council, aeking the transfer 
of the charter for a branch of the C. P. 
Railway from Winghem in the possession 
of the town to him, promising to take 
immediate step» in the matter. On mo
tion of deputy-reeve Smith, seconded by 
Nicholson, the matter waa left with the 
mayor aed reeves, with power to act.

A communication from the publishers 
of the Illustrated Mgnal-Star wes reed, 
asking the council for extras on the con
trant price, in consideration of the large 
increase in the size of the publication. 
Moved by reeve Proudfoot, seconded by 
nouncillcr Smith, that it be left with the- 
committee o i pamphlet, with pow
er to pay the cum contracted 6nr, ind to 
report as to the extra»—Carried.

A petition from the resident» of Palm
erston street, aaking for the extension of 
;he drainage system on said street, waa 
referred to the waterworks committee, 
as was also another from the reaident» of 
Cameron street, asking for the repairing 
of the drains.

REPORT or FINANCE COMMITTEE.
The finance committee Have examined 

the following accounts aed recommend 
their pavment upon oeing duly certified: 
R P. Wilkinson & Co., $24 08; Wm 
Kirk bride, $2115; Thos Sturdy, $9.90; 
S. T. Gibs in, $25 29; Wm Holland, 
$24.75.

J. H. Colborne, Chairman. 
The report was adopted.
The following accounts were ordered 

te be paid : Stevens & Burns, London, 
833; Chrystsl & Black, $140 25 ; B. 
MacCortnac, $25 00 ; Stevens A Burns,. 
$36. The accounts of Runoimsn Bros, 
for $32 72, and of the Doherty Mfg. Co, 
of Sarnia, for $36 45, were referred to 
the waterworki committee.

Moved by Nicholson, seconded by 
Cantelon, that tho waterworks commit
tee have power to aecure the service# of 
an expart for testing the steam putnpe. 
Carried.

The council then adjourned.

HARBOR NOTES.

Went Against Him —The following 
from the report of the Middlesex assists 
has a local interest;—“Bixel rt. Mc- 

i Donagh waa an action for libel brought 
by a firm of Strathroy brewers against 
Rev W. McDonagh, of the Front Street 
Methodist Church, Strathroy, who, in a 
sermon delivered Dec. 3, 1888, and ad
vertised during the week as a sermon on 
municipal matters, had taken as his 
subject, ‘How Barahas got out of jail.’
There waa a large congregation present, 
and the different statements claimed to 
have been made by the defendant, in 
the course of that sermon, are 'What 
ia beer ? What is the filthy stuff made 
in the town l Made out of the dirty 
canal water at the back of the town T 
SVhat is beer? Lock at the pretty 
stuff made in this town—made out of 
the filthy creek water at the hick of the 
town.’ ‘The beer that is manufactured 
at the brewery is made from the dirty, 
rotten water that flows through this 
cans!’—pointing in the direction of the 
creek that flows north of the brewery. _____ ___ __ ______
Mr Osier, for the prosecution, said that t f,,1-ru of aide-burna. 
the action was brought to vindicate the 
character of the plaintiffs. Mr Mc
Donagh would not retract the statement 
and so, to properly deny the statements, 
he asked the jury to decide whether a 
minister could or could not use his pul- 
pj_t to slander his fellow q’tizens,whether 
or not they are on the isw|e side of the 
temperance queation wig 
The jury gave a verd 
for $30 and full costs.
«mount claimed.

/

The Y. W. C. T. U. entert.iotinent, 
which was to have been held on May 
28th, hua bien postponed until 
Tueaday, June 4th, when aa address will 
be given by Rav J. H. Simpson, of 
Brucefield, on “Woman a Wore and In
fluence." A good musical program, 
under the supervision of Mias Wymqhas 
been provided.

The Horseman Publishing Co., Chica
go, is after a fellow named Healey, who, 
it is stated haa been travelling through 
Canada collecting subscription! to their 
paper and making no returns. The cir
cular from The Horseman says :—“That 
others of our friends who have not been 
victimized

Reeve Beck, of Saltford, haa returned 
from his trip east. Some say he was in 
Ottawa with Mr. P. Kelly, ot Blyth, 
anent the Goderich postiaastersliip ap
pointment, while others contend that lie 
went no farther than Toronto. cwgprt

OntT—An old and esteemed resident 
j of the town departed this life on Sunday 
l last, in Mr John Craig, who died at the 
I residence of liis son William. For tome- 
' thing like forty-three years lie had been 
i a résidant of Goderich, and was one of 
I the old settlers. For a considerable 
i period he had been indisposed, and of 
late his malady 1ml assumed such seri-

... , ., ■ I uns complication that he was unable toby this msn ma, be on the.r | ^ ueoded n<mri,hmenti The
guard against him hi. description ^ Maitland
gtven herewith : Between fifty and fifty- ^ afternoon, and 
b»e years of age ; he la about hve feet - -
six inches tall and looks like a man who

cemetery on 
was largely

the miniater. 
for plaintiffs, 

|3,00Q wm the

would weigh 140 pounds, but reslly is 
heavier ; gray eyee, dark brown hair 
well tinged with gray ; moustache and 
whisker» of the same description, the 
latter worn short and close cut. in the 

His hair is thin 
and bald on tho crown of the head. His 
complexion ia sallow and features rather 
pinched. He was born in Quebec, can 
apeak French, and for fifteen year» was 
a cemmerciai traveler for ready-made 
clothing hoosee in Hamilton and To
ronto. Almost every hotel-man in 
Canada knows him. If any of our 
friends meet this man, they will confer 
a fsvor upon us by telegraphing us at 
once at our expense "

attended.
Masonic.—Right Worshipful Bro. ,1. 

Russ Robertson, Depsty Grand M ister 
of the Grand Lodge of Canada, will 
visit Maitland Lodge No 33 at Goderich, I 
on Thuraday, the 6th ol June, and will I 
deliver to the Maeonic Brethren hia lec- | 
tore entitled “Masonry 100 years ago 
in Cinada." This will no doubt be a 
most erji-yable r.nd interesting Mason:c 
event. R. W. Bro. Robertson, being a 
masonic student of no mean order, and 
having devoted a large amount of time 
and money in masonic resoarch, it ia to be 
hoped that there will be a large turnout 
of thg fraternity, aa it ia “without 
money or price *.
are cqrdil’tlj ioritsd. tC be present.

ir.gs. On the evening of Wednesday, 
June the 5th, an attractive program will 
be presented, to which all are invited.

“The Illustrated Signal-Star”— 
This handsome pamphlet, which has re
ceived atrong encomiums from all 
qualified to judge, is now being rapidly 
placed in circulation. From newspaper 
men anu artists we have already received 
flattering commenta. It ia quite true 
that, like everything else turned out by 
Goderich workmen, it haa received un
favorable comment from one or two 
jaundiced persons, but up to date we 
have heard of no person competent to 
judge, from a literary, artistic or typo
graphical training, who haa done any 
carpid$. The publishers promised a 
good article, and the promise has been 
more thatffaithfully carried out. The 
people who deer, the IllnstraUil Siynal- 
Star were never known to help tlie town 
in any respect. The «ale of the pamph
let has thus far exceeded our most san
guine expectations,and thie fact ia worth 
more to ue than the barren opinion of 
any hypercritical nobody

Judge Siudair and wife, of Hamilton, 
are in town.

A Vam:wr of !i-iws of laterrtl Irau-tSs 
Lake Front.

The schooner Ariel, light, sailed north 
last week.

Tho schooner Pinafore sailed fez Port 
Frank last' week.

The fishing tug Silver Spray,with pass
engers from Kincsrdine, arrived in port 
on Sunday morning.

A new mainmast was placed in the 
acluiouer Ontario list week, and it ie ex
pected that she will bj ready for sailing 
in a lew days.

The schooner Dauntless, f.i Wallace- 
burg, with a ssrgo of coal for Mr J. S. 
Platt, arrived in harbor on Saturday 
afternoon.

The dredge Challenge, which ie atill 
working between the purs, loat some 
time the past week by rough weather.

The steamer (Jampana of the Bsatty 
line made her usual call on Saturday and 
took on passengers and freight for Thun
der Bay.

The steamer Ontario, of the Realty 
line, arrived In port on Monday, and 
after discharging cargo and landing 
passengers, left f r Sarnia.

The Beatty lui» steamer United 
Empire arrived on her tegular trip last 
Wednesday morning, and alter taking 
on paasongera and freight left for Lake 
Superior.

The schooner Goldhuntar.with a cargo 
of lumber, arrived in port last week. 
After diacherqing the Goldhnnter took 
on a cargo of hay, and toiled for Serpent 
river on Wednesday.

Last Friday while Jaa. Blashill waa 
carrying a pail ef hot water at the Brue- 
eela slaughter boose his foot limped and 
he fell. The result was ono of his aims 
was scalded and one side of his face sis » 

All visiting brethren lgot a touch, j. He waa laid up for aavcr.el
, — V----------- • Unyj.

Mias Lu Patterson, who Isas been ill 
Solomon city, Kansas, f<?r over a year, 
has returned to Clinton, preferring re
sidence in Canada.

Mrs W B Dickson and Miss Kate 
Cormsck are back to Brussels. The, ar
rived there from Helena, Moetana, on 
Wednesday evening, having visited re- 
Istives and friends at Chicago, Detroit^, j 
and London

J
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THE WIDE, WIDE TOLD. Cere el lit Teeth
A really beautiful set of teeth is al- 

; .neat ea greet e rarity si e golden 
WHATIS GOING ON IN OTHER LANDS-' .pple from the famed garden of Hee

AND PLACES. pe rides. Teeth ere either too nomer 
uua or too few, tee long cr too abort, 
too much teeth and no gum at all or no 

■rteRmllBtereatlBgSewayXeggri,special. teelfc worth ipi!a|[in| of ltld rail eg-
■jr Prepared, Ur she Kdiflcalloe ef ear pnnee of gum of St! aggravating red.

It is a source of much speculation 
why people with broad gums and teeth 

The Shah of Persia is meeting with a iike grains of young corn should have 
grandreception in Russia. J months cut especially for the display of

Snow fell all the forenoon in Northern teeth 
Michigan. ! Tombstone and butter teeth are two

William O’Brien’s libel trial against Lord very objectioaable varieties, the former
the latterSalisbury will take place in Liverpool.

One hundred and twenty cargoes of coal 
have been ordered in England for Germany.

A light sentence b expected in the case of 
Perrin,.who tired a «hot at President Car
not in Paris.

The Chicago Board of Trade has decided 
to discontinue furnishing quotations to 
backet shops.

An enormous landslide has occurred at 
Spiessbauk, Switzerland, destroying villag
es, forests and cattle.

It is stated the Varuell Comiqi .sion will 
not make its report to the House of Com
mons until Feburury, 18V0.

tuggesting the stone quarry 
'ho dairy.

Projecting teeth are a great deformity. 
Victor Hugo states that Madame Jond- 
rette'e crowning uidiecss was that “when 
she was quiet a tooth hung out. ’ Huw 
infinitely more hideous is a lot of teeth 
which project from the lips, nolens 
voleiis, like guns from the side of a inari- 
<«f war* ready for action. This is a cur- 
tble deformity also, easily in early life, 
■without much difficulty even after the 
Heyday of youth has passed.

Puted teeth are another result of 
carelesarese The unhappy possessor

The steamship Alaska has been wrecked j <x.ke as if his teeth had hud the small 
off the coast of Oregon and tive persons were l1)OX eve^ though no oilier signs of it 
drowned. ( nay he risible about him. This species

The physical health of the Empress of|iiau several genus, among which may be 
Austria bas been much, benefited by the mentioned the teeth with crimped

Artificial teeth are a dernier ressort, 
tnd shi-ukl never be resorted toss long 
as one can muster even the th ottered and 
^old-covered remnants of the natural 
growth. Nothing can equal the bless
ing of good, sound, healthy teeth. The 
old woman who thanked ihe Lord in 
ove feast that her two remaining teeth 
»vere at le*et opposite each • other, had 
mother thing to be graceful for—that 
hey were her own.

But let the mother who dreams of 
brilliant future of beauty and happiness 
or her daughter see that she leaves the 
rest to time and guard the infant s >ciety 
fiieen’s dentals as she would guard her 
ife. And let the young man who is to 
he future statesman be taught to keep 
us teeth sound and clean that his inci
dent political ambitions bo nut nipped 
r the bud by a had breath or a too of
fensive display of decayed bone.

A Profitable life.
Few men have accomplished the same 

«mount uf work and good in this vorid 
is the celebrated Dr Chase. Gver 
-00,000 of his w'orks have been sold in 
Janada alone. We want every person 
rouUed with Liver Complaint, Dys- 
lepaia, Headache, Kificey or Uriuy 
fioubles, to buv a bottle cf Dr Chases 
Liver Cure, it will cure you. Medicine 
nd Receipo Book $1. Sold by all 

druggists.

To Start a Balky Uurv>.

Mr Jucfp’i A. Titus, of Worcheater, 
Vines , writes to Our Dumb Afxii.iil* as 
follows : “I have had to do with many 

ve never known 
ho following simple expedient to fail. 
Tox ided it was not a case where

The very worst method of aittmpting
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FIRE-SWEPT ST* SAUVEUR- THE HOME CIRCLE.

THE LOSSES AGGREGATE OVER HALF Cocoanut Cate.— Two oocoenute fine- 
A MILLION. |ly grated; the same Height of “sifted”
------ :-------  Huger, half » teacupful of ground rice,

Hewer me leawrenee tampanlr, Herd lbree Reel the egga till light,
—Srrgl. Wnltsrk SUM Allvr list ■!« I"' then one in thoroughly ell the other in- 
Jwrle» Probably Fetal-Belief Men.era gradients with e fork, .put the mixture 
..... . in eroell rough lump» on » baking tin,Ibr Ih, llomele». |and balte in .moderate oven.

Quebec May 16-St. Sauveur a suburb of Ce, Soupi_0„e quart of chicken 
the city, from which it is only separated by . ' r A V* ,, .the w idth of St. Ours-street, was the scene >^îb\w°ne on%half *',uta.
to-day of a diaaatroui conflagration attended IBllk. 'hf.e quarters of a teacup rice and 
by a lameuuble loss of life. Shortly after wo or three heads of celery. ' ,

Grate the

massage treatment.
It is stated that Prince Ferdinand of Rou- 

niania has been betrothed to. Princess Alice 
of Hesse.

Wliitclaw Reid, the new American Minis
ter, was received by Mr. Spulier, Minister cf 
Foreign Affairs, yesterday.

Fifteen hundred conductors were present 
at the opening of the twenty-tiist annual 
convention of .he Brotherheod iu Denver last 
weejt.

The British Government’s proposal to com - 
mute perpetual pensions was rejected in the 
House of Commons last night.

Mrs. Mary Lambreclit, a bride of ten days, 
was run over by a cable car in Chicago on 
Wednesday nigl.t and mangled to death be
fore her husband s eyes.

Allan Thorndyke Rice, the lately appoint
ed United State*: Minister to Russia, died 
suddenly in Ne tv York,on Thursday. He 
has betm troubled f :r some time v.ith a throat 
disease.

A Grand Rapida despatch says that an 
English syndicate is negotiating for the pur
chase of seven brer, cries there, and are in 
Muskegon. The prices given will aggregate 
$70O,OU(t. Those now in the business will re
tain a one-third interest.

Many arrests have been made in St.
Petersburg, Moscow, and Cronstadt in con
nection with the discovery of the nexv plot 
against the Czar.

W. S. Miller, the present general manager 
of the Wisconsin Central railroad, has been 
appointed general managers of the Northern 
Pacific system.

Mr. Delwyn’s motion in favor of the dis
establishment of the ( 'hureli in \\ ales was 
rejected by a vote of -84 to 1ÎM1. Mr. Glad 
stone and Lord Hartington were absent.

Mrs. Maybriech, a ni.co of Jefferson 
Davis, and a French Canadian by birth, lias 
been arrested at Liverpool, charged with
killing her husband by administering small,b^ïù’r h«r.eVa“nd Tha 
•loses of arsenic.

The Queen on Saturday laid the fonnda 
tion .tune uf the new Kion College buildings,l;1-Q 11 »”!»«
and was given a most enthusiastic greeting dher pet son had been tampering with 
by the bovs. , b W1:‘ 1 1 t‘ie horse before I had taken

Wilbert 0. Trnasvll, the le-:. Hr g spirit' 1111 Iiai,d* I( « another method of 
in the Tiussutl Freezer Company, of Boston, ‘diverting the horse’, attention, 
is said V> have loft for Canada with $30,0U0 W believer a horae driven by myself 
embezzled funds. jiias balked I have got out of my ear

The report, from Delaware and Maryland aie and gone to hi. fore foot, lifted it 
indicate a fair crop of peaches and an uu- rom the ground and struck tile shoo a 
usually good yield uf strawberries. |i"ew tilnws with a stone or with a wrench

A Boston reporter who is successful as a"" wLhldl 1 »•"**». Cltrry in '»>' carriage, 
mind reader, combats the claim of the lata I have never failed to start a horse in 
Mr. Bishop that hypnotism had anything to that very simple wav, and I have or 
do with the modus operanui. Lèverai occasions had balky horses which

The English contract laborers landed at *ve exhausted the patience of all for- 
Castle Garden, New York, on Thursday, mar Oiv.urs.
will be returned to the port whence they 1 have undertaken to start b.alkx 
came. mrses, being handled by others, aftvi

The lii\es of the Wabash railway cast of >thor methods of starting them had ftil- 
the Mississippi were sold in Chicago to rc- d. I request the driver generally to 
présentâtivvs of the Western Wabash Fur- nova out ol the way, that his voice <>r 
ehasing Committee for $lo,5;>0,0U0. [.ircaence may not be recognized by the

Six meml>ers of the Douglas family at lorse. 1 then tiret inform the animal. 
Kearney, N. J., arc seriously ill from eating y patting him and talking to him, th, t 
canned corn beef. John Rodels family aC here is a new man at the helm, thereby 
South Orange are also ill from the samel iartly diverting his attention. As soon 
cuu8e* rs ho begins to give me. his attention I

The strikes in Germany are extening and ake up his foot and tap it a few times,
the rioting is becoming more frequent. f.mt| nLver failed except in one instance 
The mobs have been bred on by th= troops „ „t„t the horse. And that exception- 
in many instances with much loss of life. , v , , 1

a ^ , m i v * a C1ee was h! 0 where the horse wasAn Inquest will ho held upon Miml-Bead- ovcrllladed aild knew U.
er Bishop, as his mother and widow insist
that the surgeons killed him performing an . -, ..
autopsy while he was merely in a cataleptic ° 8 a.r a ^a^y horse, according to my 
condition. |cxnmence and observation, is that of

Aman named Crooks, who had opened s *,uKn • animal by the bit, and it is a 
safe at Newcastle. Penn., and taken out of almost universally adopted by
it $*2,200 in jewellery and cash, was arrest- *ie inexperienced users of the horse. 
Cvl in London, Out., and taken back to New* Fhe stubbornness of the horse ie only 
castle. increased by that method. I offer this

Gabriel Dumont, one of the leaders in the uiggestion in the interest of your cause. 
Rie.l rebellion, is at present visiting the . .
half-breeds of Northern Montana, it is fear-1
cJ with the intention of organizing a raid The low figures at which strong surahs, 
on the North-West Territory. land the new washing silks can oe pro-

It is again rumored that the Queen will ured puts it within the power of most 
visit Ireland and remain there a week, with Aomen to possess several silk ui-oei 
the hope of creating a reaction iu favor of petticoats. They are light, cool ai t 
the Government by her presence. I.làinty, and beimz unstillened and .upp e

It is stated that fien. Bonlaneer la suffer. ,rp better auited to wear under the pi .
ing from diabetes in an advanced stage, a«4 .tint styles of dress skirts than any tuc 
that h,s hug hah phy-ieuta 1ms ordered Inn d 8tillly henilned or lace trimmed nun- 
to Xichy un.lt aria had I Knur is the minimum mimh.-r

Mr. James «.onion Bennett propriété |ni|.ed a„d,in view of the freedom from 
of the New i ork Herald, has left Pans lor ... . j , , ,. ,V1 . r . . summer laundry bills which they abolis 1,Khartoum, some say fur a heavy wager and , , J J ’
others to rescue tien. Gordon, of whose hey are by no means expensive even if 
existence us a prisoner of the Mahdi he has oU^ht uulnght ut drapers shops. But 
received inform;: ti n. ' ,r“t > can bu made easily by a house eoam-

--------- ------------------------- stress, by being cut over a good skirt
■riliA »»pai i',i . r-r> O' lui WoUgOri'd »t til© ffOllt A|l(l Sidi R
1 WO ^lvkN .-xlLLED. t i,iv should be < f black et!k without any

T.I.I Runaway AerMrul, BeporIM rto. ........ ;in*,,,r el,t«t two in white.
* -> wvarclttriixtv.lv with delicate after-

leori Hope. I o n and evening home drst s es; and the
Pout Hovf., May 17.—This evening at sig l-urth sin old be either white or deli- 

o'clock a turner named Robt. Peacock wm • »t>ly tintv.d, and demi trained, to be 
standing on the whilllvtree of a wagen load- i e 1 under dressy evtnmg toilets in 
ed with plaster at Beamish’s mill, when the Princes-!, t Ct.-ek style. Those Who can 
horses took fright at the whistle of a neigh- wiu |lave a tinted skirt for every shade 
bonng tannery and threw lm„ off stepping ,( evoning dreB6el Wl,rn. 
on his head, and the load of plaster weigh-
ing twenty-five hundred weight passing ox-cr ----- •
him- He died about fifteen minutes after- The lovely printed China silks now to 
wards He leaves a daughter, the wife of b • lad make charmingly tasteful 
Dr. 8. s Dickinson, of this town, ,nd two an , hands mis indn.ir dresses, combined 

Be was about 03years of ago. 3h„ .|t|, Uce- The flowered silk appears ». 
IS the-second fatal accident, from runaway „ 7 11
horses here lately On the 8th met Mr Z \“Te,e «1t D,recto,re redingote, open 
Carson and Rev. 1 CMclland wen returning 
from a fishing expedition, when the horse 
took fright and ran aw»v throwing them 
both out, Mr. Can n sustaining Injuries 
which were at first thought to be slight, but 
which resulted in dc^th yesterday morning.
Rev. Mr. Clelland oicapei with but a few 
bruises.

sU the way up the front and slashed U 
the waist a, the back and stdei. disclos 
i g «* damrj p tricoa* beneath d delicate 

pat.crned Venetian lac* There is a 
nt i the corsage m full suggestive 

mptre effect, over w hich the silk redin 
te opens with wide velvet revers, com

bi «ing a suspicion of both style».

Put the
midnight flames were discovered in a vacant < ice in the milk and set it ou the stove, 
building owned by Mrs. McCann, on St. where it will just simmer 
Valier-street, and quickly assumed large di- roots and tho white portions of the cele- 
mansions. The alarm caused great commo 
tion, and the entire population ->t the su
burb" was soon on the spot, i tie flames 
spread with terrible rapidity, and it was evi
dent from the beginning that the lire brigade 
of 8t. Sauveur was quite unable to cope with 
the emergency. The volunteers worked 
hard, but lacked organization, and, above 
all, the lack of a proper water supply told 
fearfully against their well-meant etlorts.

Mayor La livelier of Quebec, wLqb inform
ed of the conflagration, immediately ordered 
out the city firemen, and they weie prompt
ly off in response to the call of duty. The 
brig&ds was considerably crippled for want 
of water; but the Shand & Mason engine 
was located at a hydrant in St. Ours-street, 
and after some delay succeeded in throwing 
a good stream upon the flames. Another 
steam fire engine wras then sent fo* and put 
into commission. Meanwhile good work 
was being done on St. Peter and Chenet- 
streete by a hand pump, which threw water 
from a cistern. B Battery of Artillery was

y and add to this. Cook until tender, 
idding more milk if necessary. When 
*ell done, strain through a eieve and 
tdd to the broth, which has also been 
«trained through the sieve. Season with 
pepper and salt to taste.

Cream Potatoes.—Take three table- 
poons i t butter, put into a saucepan 
tnd place on the stove, adding immedi
ately a small handful uf chopped parsley 
ir.ci a little salt and pepper. Stir until 
lot and add a small teacupful cream (or 
ich milk) thickened with two table- 

spoonfuls flour (stirred smooth) and etir 
.util the milk boils. Add tD this, when 
it has reached the boiling point, some 
jjld boiled potatoes cut up into dice,and 
tlluw the cream to boil up once ; remove 
md serve immediately. This ia a very 
lice wav to cook potatoes for supper.

_______ __ ____________ v ......... ...... Baked Beans.—A plain dish, but one
called out to aid the firemen and workers ia which is very palatable to many people, 
fighting the flames. | *nd which must be cooked nicely to be

TTie fire raged until nearly noon and about!z?<,0d. An excellent rule is here given : 
.500 buildings were burnt, mostly small'But the beans in a kettle and pour over 
wooden tenements. Over 1000persons were! hem cold water ai d place on the ateve. 
forced to camp out in the fields, the remain-] As soon as the water comes to a boiling 
der finding shelter with friends in the city. I point, throw it off and then pour on 

The Dominion Government having been! resh boiling water. Boil about an hour 
appealed to ha. placed the new armory and, t| (j a half œore) being careful not to 
old court house at the disposal of the home- „ them to ^ dry, Whe„ tender 
less. Premier Mercier and several other' x
gentlemen visited the scene this morning ren"’v» ,u a deeP “tthen d,"h 
and supplied the poorer people with food. ~aref11 • I'Ot to have them too moist,) and 
The Local Government will hold a meeting! *dd a little eslt and two tablcspQonfule 
to decide upon measures for the relief of molasses. Coyer the top with a piece uf 
the sufferers. j*a!t pork (or bacon) and add enough

The total loss is estimated at $ti<K),000.jwliter to make them wet enough, and 
Insurances are as follows ; [put them in the oven, havii g a alow tire;
Queen.......... .? 2,000 Lancashire... .?200f) cm er tightly and bake for three houie,

Hartford... .. 2500 taking care not to allow them to become 
(too dry, uytil nearly ready to serve, 

Scottish Union. 8SO) *hen, if you desire to do su, you may 
•Joodjui,Cover tho dish and allow them to 

orown on top.

Good fa All.
Dear Sirs :—I can recommend Hag- 

yard’tf Yellow Oil aa a eure cure for 
rheumatism, from which disease I suf
fered for some time, but was cured with 
two bottles. It is the best thing 1 can 
get for man or horse. J Mustard, 
Strathavon, Ont. 2

Mr L. Robbie*, for four years fore
man in Messrs Inglis A Armstrong'» 
woolen mills, Wingham, left last we« k 
for Toronto, where he has obtained u 
situation in tho carpet works of Mr Gev. 
Unser, Toronto. Mr Robbins has a*i 
excellent reputation in his chosen line ot 
work.

Give Them A Chance.

That is to say, your lungs. Also all 
your breathing machinery. Very won
derful machinery it is. Not only the 
larger air passages, but the thousands uf 
little tubes and cavities leading trim* 
them.

When these are clogged and chocked 
with matter which ought not to be there 
your lungs cannot half do there work. 
And what they do, they canin* do 
well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, 
catarrh, consumption or sny vl the 
family of throat and nose and head m d 
lung obstructions, all are bad "Ah 
ought to be got rid of. There is ji-si 
one sure way to get rid of them, th.it 
is take Roschee’a German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents *< 
bottle. Even if everytlmg «Re hit- 
failed you. you may depend uvt.n thi* 
for certain. euwly

We don t mean to call names when 
we speak of the spot hecary’s shire as h 
drachm shop. We have our scruple» 
every time we do it.—Camhri jgo D.i ly

A Wonrteriul «real..
The largest organ, and one that. r>’..vs 

a controlling part on the health of ihe 
body ia the liver. If torpid or inactive 
tho whole system becomes di.-visid 
Dr. Chase’s Liver Guru is made apt Hall 
for Liver and Kidney diiea«-ts. aid if- 
guaranteed to cure. Recipe boo t at d 
medicine Ç1. Sold by all drogvis s.

On Thursdsy night of last week 
white John Barker, Grey, was returning
h. niH fn m Cranbro-.k hi* buggy was up
set at the 9th con. wml he whs thrown 
iinf, , n hie head mflieting such in* 
i ry Hi*t he died on Friday afternoon. 
He was found on ihe r«>ad s«de by Mr 
Knight on Friday morning about 7 
,,Thick and removed to his home. He 
did n«t. return to consciousness. The 
f'liieisl took vUce op Sabbath afternoon, 
R, v ,L T. L^gear conducting the ser- 
x iw Ht the house and RxV. J. Kerr 
taking the service at the ce mete nr. 
Tnere is a sad warning in Mr Barker» 
uutmiv'y decease.

IIitssfroHi I'ouiilrrrell*.
Ciiunliiif it" .i'll a!e'«y$ (langeront, 

uimth hu iliai iliov alwav. closely imi
tate TUB OKioiNAL IN Al-PKARANVB AND 
name. Tim i> markable eucceee achieved 
11v Na.a! Balm «» a positivé cure for 
Catairh ami Cold ill the Head has ir- 
duotvl unpmicipied M.riivi to imitate it, 
Tli,i public aru cautioned out to be do
ceivHil by ............... imitating Naral Balm
in ou.iie uiul appearance, beating such 
name a. Nanai Cream, Naaal Balsam, 
etc A*u f u N i.al Balm and do not 
tal iiiutatii.il dealer, niav urge upon 
you. K o . da by all <l: ucgi»ta nr sen- 
post paid ..h receipt ni price (50cand Ç1 ' 
by aldr. -sino fi’iilfurd it C.. , liroukville 
Uut. tf

A U uu d .leant lire «figiue, tested at 
Si MOO.-, liii'ig lour tiiuea the water
i. iiruwiug uf ix in w <»i»po*ition engine, 
wo kmg d .Hole qmntiry hnse nni using 
«50 p -utiiid iws sttiHui pressure, giving 
hi hv>t 8>ttisl‘;icti"«i to tho citizens; 
undi sputedly maximum wuter-throwiug 
wiilf iiiiuiinu'in a’ti tin pi eisuro ever at- 
ti i ivd.

r? ou ïcur v liant.
D »iVt al! nv a cola iî' the head to slow

ly an l surely run into Catarrh, when 
you can lie cured f.#r 25c. hy using Dr. 
Chase» Vatnrrh Cur.*. A few applica
tions cuve incipient catarrh ; 1 t<> ‘2 boxes 
cure» « idiim y cat.mh ; 2 to 5 boxes is 
guaranteed to cure vhn.mc catarrh. Try 
it. Only 2cc and suiu cure. Sold by 
all druggists ly

Guardian.... 12,500 
British Ameri

can .... 8,000
London* Lan. Citizens
AgV!tur’l( Wat

ertown) 3","0 i 
N. B. & Mur. l*2,tKt0
Western........ ti,0o0
Glasgow & L. . 20,0.M

Major Short cf “ B" Battery 
and Sergt. Waltack fataliv injured by 
premature explosion while blowing up

L. k L. & G. 

Imperial........
wus killed1'‘ï,"ftarî,icleB Ul 1 

jured by a l"Lll-v l"l“'e18 "l‘,c

RATIVAL FANCY WORK.
Among the roost useful and comfort 

fancy woik are the 
ich are satn in such 

uxunous abundance nowadays. Few 
house in attempting to stay the progress of rooms in the modern house are fiee 
the flames. Major Short's body is charred from thetr invasion, and parlor, lit ing 
beyond recognition. The remains will bojiouiu, librtiy and bedroom are all made 
taken to Kingston for burial. mote attiactive by these dainty things so

Major < . J. Short was one of the best guggeetive of ease and comfort# Fur 
known oliiccrs of the permanent corps in the c<,Lelies they are indeed indispensable, 
Dominion. He was a thorough soldier and a[ld ,t ia wohdetful b„w ,u6ny a chair, 

the. .rebellion commanded the:, unvieldillg tl6Ck has hitherto only
detachment from “ l, battery attached to ,, T ? ... , . J
to the Battleford column under Col. Otter,!ie,r,\d to Jen,ind 3 "'- that you too have 
and commanded the artillery in the attack » l,iuk »rid » ver>' “red "ne. may become 
on Pound-Maker at Cut Knife, where h |* haven vf rest end peace by the addition 
served the Gatling gun himself. He was an °f one of these pillows. These may be 
ideal artillery officer, and on his way back'made aitistic and pretty with little work 
to Battleford «lid his best to cheer the and very slight expense, by using some 
wounded. Afterwards he was a regular [of the materials so much in vogue now 
visitor at the- hospital, and many a dainty.f0r decorating purposes. B ue denim or 

prepared for the wounded came ^i^y jeai>ia i8 a very effective Covering,
land cuiribines the many merits c-t being 
cheap, durable, artistic and fashionable. 
It may bo made up on either the ri.;ht 
or the wrong side, and the rather intense 
b ue tone is softened very muclWy repent- 
d washings before using it. One of the

I

vy.ïtis

A SPLENDID ARRAY OF

Pedviaezy aai Toilst Articles,
also; a 7

morsel
from Major Short's own quarters.

TOR.NTG'3 GRIST OF NEWS.

Court !3i>ti«tc Ky.Law C'arrto4—A» 
nienl—College F<‘<t< rulion

JonoSTo, May 20.—All objection to erect- hewtst of these pillows is oblong rather 
ing combine,! municipal ami "judicial bui!<V- t^n ,,'ulre' * «--i.iveiitional design mark- 
ings at a cost of 31,B(«l,IKlll, was killed and *d the und,“ - r light-colored side of 
buried on Saturday, the by-law sanctioning ll 6,11,11 a,il^ outlined in white cord 
this expenditure iiaving been carried by n either couched <jf button-holed down, 
majority tf over 12(*>. " It was a complete The two narrow ends of the pillow are 
victory for the Court House Committee over finished by a long fringe uf white cord 
the vindnt vc | ppnsitinn of a news-paper, To make this you cut the cord into twen 
; nl a clique o: wealthy but penurious pro- ij-two inch lengths ; take two of these 
nertv owiif-s XX ork will at once be push- lengths and ^raw them through the 
• 1 foiwaid ce the £i a-it the k.-ad of Bay juiim an ejghth of an inch from lho edgef
biicut. _ ;iw ist them tightly, and tie a little two

It was confidently expected that building ,,ch tussel made uf ih*1 cord into the end. 
operations would not be uclayct this season Rl, at thja al<)| thl. elid tlf lhe piilow
by st ikes, 1 mt sue.i is not Lhe case. XX ith- . ,r . , c \ . i », r.i . . . at mtoivais uf an inch and a quarter,out any notification of their intention ». e- ... .. , , 1 .
vionsly, all the plasterers’ laborers in the 1> h"e macrcme or hammock cord is 
city went out on strike Saturday fur an in- uie kmd used.
crease of two and a half cents per hour, lhe The pillows are a’so pretty with con 
unuhi price is twenty cents on hour and the vellliolia|,Zud chrysanthemums,dogwood, 
strikers demand twenty twound a half So Marguerites pLderSd at the tup, or 
far as can be learned, no master plasterer . . , v , r . v i cacceedeil to the demand, while some »re d',lia "r »»r shaped hgurcs,
already looking for non-union labor. If the l,ld wo,kt'd m white linen lloss or the 
plasterers refuse to wurk along with non-[,lcAVV tope linen. Or they may be dune 
onion laborers, all the plasterers and pïast- 1,1 8t,ft yellows'and olives, or white cord 
erers’ laborers will be arrested for conspir-jbutton-holed down with yellow linen.and 
acy under the Combines Bill, so < ne of the may be finished simply by a heavy 
bosses argue. The act may be tested, he twisted white cord. Pillows of the

from proceeding with preparation, forllïl •'« l-artlcularly cUcctive on the cream- 
erution with Toronto University. His lord- '"lur',d «r.iund u the sheeting. A pil 
ship continues until after the trial *■ federo- *<,w <l* unbleached butcher s linen worked 
tion could not be entered without Iw con- n yellow and the ends finished with the 
cerrence of the Senate, or until iter a* ' ’t: cord and tassels of yellow ia V *ry 
oppertunity had been afforded the defond-wrtUtic.
ants to contcit the propriety of his dacisice Hi mmifbk pillows are longandrar- 
as respects tfce powers of tho Senate The ruw, fitteeu by twenty oiib inches being 
fedeiatiaeisle tml opnoyed a*this cbstruo-|, g(.,,d (]inietisiou. One covered with 
1‘™. to thete wh«M but Dr. Potte wj-a th»S, ^e p;ajn yellow awning-cloth and finish 
while the leyimctios may poss*|r *sl.y th* d ,h„„6/the two ellda with yellow cord 
practical work of bwui^aa lunmax1 . . i * 1 1 -,iultimately it is calselatcd Seeeifytl'ic cher® ,r d °,r ,td turk,-y callco w,th
as its educational poBc% ;“-d cord and tassels, gives a very gay

A deputatiee from the council of lt,(^ Mexican tfleet to the hinnmcck, 
Toronto branch of the Kvzupgplieai AUiano* suggvetixe cf tri pical countries and lan- 
the Mayor and aldem»<n aoe pxtçwfted ts-guiroua case, 
against the proposal to hare aacrdfilnMsîc flfc' 
the parks on Sunday aftemowne prw-!

in frton offensa t#

LARGE STOCK 0? TOILET SOAPS, and PURE CAS- 
'TILE SOAP TO CHOOSE FROM,

F. JORDAN'S MEDICAL HALL.
■pzr \ *r~ ~pp ~rz>

STEEL FRASV1E CRAIN DRILL !

posai come from a geutl< 
bear ti e expense of tho yeat>oj-sa;aaceo. 
lie opinion is devided ou She 
it will be warmly discussed 
settled.

Residents of tho east end are excited 
the elopement of a street preacher wt 
nretty dressmaker. The former is CSiar!
Murant, who resided at 538 Front street 
and the latter Mrs. John Dowell, «W 58Î 
street east. Morant was well-kaowei f< 
years as an evangelist on his uwn neypom _
bility, being ie the habit of nreachmg a# .,
street-corners, conducting praîcr meetings er,,11^ lhfe ^Ia,.V bed-ticklug case with 
in private houses and so on He is a dara- P1'1^ )r blue eilest* and then making lit 
skinned, l>w act man, 4||eBartngsMfMle agg 1 Ie l>ll!,)W sl,P8 while lll,en
nnd was a collector by occupation. His w® ened at both ends with pearl studs, and 
and two children arc still at 533 Front stre**. borders of drawn work or lace insertion. 
Mrs: Dowell is the wife oi John Dowell,JÉ Good W'-usebeeping 
jeweler, wrho left Toronto some six mdntm* 
ago work in • town ie I^nnsvlvania. SÉl 
came back a) few days ago to find that hil

'lie had skipped and taken the five children

Utter Despair.
Even when all seems lost, there is yet 

question and jl0pf M»ny a despairing, disheartened 
jc ore cing V|ctjm 0f dyspepeia, liver complaint, kid

ney complaint, scrofula or lheumatism, 
has been brought back to health and use- 
nhicss by Burdock Blood Bit
ten, the greatest remedy known for ali 

•flood "diacaaea. . Ü

Dainty baby pillows are made by cov-

GUARANTEED THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
without mU<lL tan be in6,unll> regulated o run at any desired depth

NO OTHER DRILL .will sow all kinds of grain thoroughly, evenly and properly coveted at a uniform depth m aii kinds of soil. 1 J
NO OTHER CRILL coin mem ••■s to sow the instant the horses commence to move and misses no ground when starting in. afi« r turning.
NO O 1 HER ÇRIL.L 1 puais rt.<- Ilnffrier wh«n used as a cultivator and no single culti

vator suipasses it. thus combining two implements in one.

NOXONii NEW STEEL BINDER,
^.L^M;,TéLX»0bm,U?5e i:‘ °"r "CW C“Ul:r Whteh CU,e bUl °nc »akc.

GODERICH SEED EMPORIUM !
----AND—■

AGRICULTURAL WARER00MS, FLOUR, FEED, &c.
In returning thanks to our nmnorous friends, l oth in town and 

country, for their liberal putroaags since our commencement in busi
ness here, we would respectfully announce that our Seed Grain 
Department xxiil be found complete in every detail. VVc arc Imiiort- 
era and Growers of this Department ourselVes, everythin'-1 is exneri-

"armer 
hange

us mm qruwcis ui uiin j'eparumuiiL vursvivps, vvvrvthin<r is v\ 
mentally grown, and after a three years test the best for the Fa 
to grow is brought forward. Everyone xvlio values a reliable eh 
of ijued xvill do well to Give us a Call.

OUR STOCK OF CLOVER AND TIMOTHY 
And all kinds of Agricultural Grasses will 1> • the .i .Affords. ' 1 t,,fi Mllrkct

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS.
Our selections have been made with the geeaura cire 1 

such Seedsmen xvho have a reputation to siistaTn j ..yV' i , ?”
with. Our stock in this Department will he f„„„‘,i cimpleO ^ C 01

IN FLOUR AND FEED. 
A' Bull Stock will he kept constantly on hm; ■

only
alt

Flour tl^e Market can produc ami guarantee satisfàcti 
AG RICULIU RA L 1M PLE M EX TS.

, Stock of this* line of

e -sell the best 
n ever-, time

A ftKWAKu Ul one doreu “Teaser
wife hnil Hkippcii .ml taken the five t-laldren jtY” to any one sending the beat four lin- 
to the States. Mra Dowell is good looking, h ,e on,.*TBABBRRY^ the remsrkshle
though irot 80 ili«&r.tt« u tr.A xrifp Mnroaé .. *. - _ .. a t
left

I ». the k ito Monial little gem for the Teeth and Katk. Ask 
j .in druggest or addsess

A B'nlL . , ,,
and For sAt. Binders. Mower:, <. ,j ii.oe • L. -M* exhibition,
Vtttors, Sull\Ploughs &c fo. r..,,.. Oenortment ‘n Forktl. Culti- rnx- of n____ partment will be representedby Mr. W.
and WawanoshXnd by Mr. Anov’s McKinnon°f Ashfiekl 
Colborne, HuUetti and Goderich. ' (v ‘bu RROWS ^of

Seedsman.
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THE DOMINION IN BRIEF.
WHAT 13 GOING ON OF INTEREST TO 

CANUTK8.

The ■•PpemtaMP ef« Week Epltonlaed let# 

• <’*!■■* ei Newnjr Paragraph* for la*
! Serrated Bender*.

Seeding in Manitoba is finished.
A public library is talked of for Kingston.
Ledy Macdonald and her brother left Ot

tawa for Banff last week.
A branch of the In perial Federation Lea

gue has been organized in Guelph.
Fire in the store of R. Stirrett, Forest, 

did considerable damage.
Joseph Mercier fell off a lumber pile at 

Montreal and fractured hisskull.
Only three of the victims of the late acci

dent now remain in the hospital at Hamilton.
Alex. Thompson, grain buyer, Winnipeg, 

was fatally injured at the C. P. R. elevator 
on Wednesday.

Hunter and Crosaley, the evangelists, 
claim to have from 300 to 500 converts in- 
Woodstock.

It is reported that an attempt has been 
made to bribe a Belleville alderman, and an 
investigation is probable.

The Kingsville natural gas well is stated 
to be now producing ten million feet of gas 
per day.

The Compton election resulted in the re
turn of Mr. Pope, Conservative, by a ma
jority of 839.

CtiRiaptln Barely Care*.
To Th* Editor :—Please inform your 

readers'that I have a positive remedy for 
the above named disease. By its timely 
>»e thousands of hopeless cases have 
wen permanently cured. I shall be glad 

<•<) send two bottles of my remedy free 
to any of your readers who have con- 
umption. if they will send me their Ex- 

oress and P O. address.
Respectfully, Dr. T. A. Slocum.

T 37 Ÿonge St., Toronto, Ont.

For any one who wisheo to avoid the 
many stitches which even a simple de 
sign requires, are the pretty chintzes and 
cretonnes, or the more expensive India 
Mika which come ia such exquisite color- 
mgs. These are decorative with no 
ther finish than that of drawing in the 

four corners and adding a little rosette 
f the chintz.or silk. A very good sub

stitute for eider down or feathers in 
duffing these pillows is excelsior, an in- 
expensive substance to be found at any 
upholsterer s.

Mere Trouble May be Expected.
if you do not heed the warnings of na
ture and at ence pay attention to the 
maintainance el your health. How often 
we see a ] erson put off from day to day 
the purcht se of a medicine which if pro
cured at the outstart of a disease would 
have remedied it almost immediately. 
Now if Johnston’s Tonic Liver Pills had 
been taken when the first, uneasiness 

The crops in the neighborhood of Strat- made its appearance the illness would 
ford are reported never to have looked bet- have been ‘‘nipped i.i the bud.” John- 
ter. son’s Tonic Bitters and Liver Pills are

Loadon expects to have its 'electric light Veidi-dly the best medicine on the mar- 
system in working order by the end of the I et for general tonic and invigorating 
month. | ivr'crSes. Pills 25c. per bottle. Bitteis

Customs officers at Peterboro’ seized thefD cewts and $1 f et bottlo, sold by 
apparatus of Robarts Harper, who was giv- Oo*.le the druggiet, Albion block, so’e 
ing an illustrated lecture on Ireland. s^eit. ‘bj

Alfred Emberton, of Hamilton, has been _______
fined and bound over to keep the peace (or Mr Robt. Fox end family, Clinton, 
indecently assaulting his step-daughter. ]!enve fur Morden, Manitoba,'in a couple 

The family of the late Lemuel Young, (lf weeks,where he is pruinitud a good 
who died at lingal of smallpox, is suing the p0siti<;n i(l H machine shop about to be
deeVroved *** “8 -pered there. Bob is a first class ms-

_ . ,, . .‘chinist, a good machaiiic and a steadyS.r \\ m. Host» brought hbcl .mts açain.t j„u„ n n,„ Mld „iu b'
the C olonist and the 1 mies, of \ ictona, B. . J vT , , ,
C. From the one he got <1 damages, and "i""G " """• .ha« bf" *“mc
from the latter #500 and costs. '""e [;f 1 'la hbransi.s of the Rattan

A Montreal saloonkeeper has obtained a c 00 *
verdict of $65 and costs against Dr. Bazin, ---------
of the Law and Order League, for peisecu- A Wonderful FlesU Producer.
t*on- * This in the title given to Scott’s Emul

The Canadian manufacturers of grey cot- don of Cod Liver Oil by many thousands 
tons have adopted new regulations for gov - vho have taken it. It not on’y gives 
erning the production of the different mills. !r1t.ah and 9tre„L,th by virtue of its own 

The NN innipeg Conservatives have deciaeil ,utritoiie properties, but creates an ap- 
to offer no opposition to the election of Col. I etlte for food. Use it, and try your 

the new1y appointed Provincial „eisht Scon>, Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable Sold by all drugg'ets. at 50c.

Pardos, • Pice Blfl-
A minister, trying to instruct an *»’d 

man how to get pardon, said : “Now, 
suppose 1 were to go to • shop and buy 
something for >ou, snd pay for it, and 
tell you to go and fetch it, need you 
take any money with you Î” “No,” said 
the old roan, “It would be paid for” 

Need you make any promise to pay at 
some future time ? ha then asked. 

‘No,” he replied, “I should have it for 
nothing.” ‘‘So,” he continued, “is it 

ith forgiveness of sins ; the Lord Jesus 
has paid the full price for it. He has 
had the groans, the aighs, the tears, the 
wrath, the pain, the punishment ; yea,all 
that ein deserved ! He bore it all ! He 
paid the whole ! Yes, bought forgiveness 
with hie precious blood, and now he 
gives it as a gift to all who bring their 
sins to him.” Said the old man, as his 
eyes filled with tears : I see it now ; it is 
pardon for nothing ! pardon for nothing! 
Christ has bought it and he will give I* 
me !—[Rev Elon Foster.

Chrsnlc Cunjibs nnd aids 
And all diseases of the throat and lunge 
can be cured by the uee of Scott’s Emul
sion, ns it contains the healing virtues of 
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphitee in 
their fuUest form. See what W. S 
Mu*»r, M. D., L R. C P., etc., Truro, 
N. S. says : “After three years’ exper
ience I consider Scott’s Emulsion une of 
the very beat in the market. Very ex 
cellent in threat affections.” Sold by 
all druggists, 50c and SI 00

There are many ways in which i*. 
would be weM for na all to carry our 
childhood with u«, even into old age, if 
it were possible, in its trustfulness and 
ipen-beartedness, and wil ingne<8 not 
only to love, but to show that we love, 
as well. Why, that alone would cuie 
many a heartache of today.

Renewed and Renewing.—The stock 
of stationery, including note, letter :i 
account papers, envelopes, and i«-i tact, 
all classes of printing papers has ju-t 
been replenished at The Signal, An
other large lot to arrive in a ciav or two 
and mote to follow. If you want po«*»o 
thing neat and business like in office 
stationery, call If you want a card ot 
circular printed in the latest style, call 
at The Signal steam printing h- use, 
North* St.

iT I Mslalr
Run no’nsK in buying medicine, hut 

try tSe great Kidney and Liver 1 égala 
tor, made by Dr. Chase, kh h* r of( 
Chase’s receipea. Try Chase’s L'ver 
Cure for all diseases ot the Liver, Kid 
neys, Stomach and Bowels. So «1 by all 
druggists.

The distressing paleness so often ob
served in young girls and worn* n. is due 
in a great measure to a lack of the red 
corpuscles in the blood. To remedy 
this requires a medicine which produces 
these necessary little blood constituents, 
and the best yet discovered is Johnson's 
Tonic Bitters. Price 60 cents, and $1 
per Pettiest Geode s drug store. AlMon 
block, Goderich. Sole agent [b]

W. J. Clarke, Ex. ter, left ,-n Tuesday 
morning for Toronto, where he mleiuib 
4o reside in future, having sveur. d a 
good position in a whe lesale d»y gopd* 

ifhiise there. Mr Clarke came here Ki 
years ago, and first worked a* cl^i k -vi*h 
Mr James Pickard, and then with hit* 
brother, where he has been up till now.

Hay fever is a type of catarrh having 
peculiar symptoms. It is attended fcy zr 
inflamed condition of the linim/ nivm 
branea of the nostrils, tear-du *«> and 
throat, a fleet ing the lungs. An ;.c? H 
mu mug is secreted, t lie discharge uuuvt m 
panied with a burning sensation. Th. n 
are severe spasms of snejzing, frequent 
attacks of headacho, watery and uifluii 
cd eyes. Ely a Cream B dm is « reine 
ly that can be depended upon. fiO.-t* 
•'t druggists ; by mail, registered, tiOjt.k. 
Ely Brothers . Dtuggists, Owego. New 
Yoik. H

IREADHAKER’S YEAST

Treasurer.
The Stratford Cit' Clerk states that notitv

more than one half of the births, deaths, and 
marriages are registered. This is probably 
true of more places than the Classic City.

The by-law to provide funds for the erec
tion of the now court-house in Toronto was 
carried on Saturday by a majority of over 
twelve hundred votes. It will cost §1,600,- 
000.

The outlaw Morrison, who is recovering, 
states that he did not fire, as is alleged, on 
the occasion of his arrest.

Lord Stanley and party will go to Caeca- 
pedia on Thursday for a fishing holiday.

The annual inspection of the 3rd Battalion

and §1.

f-an.uel Laird, Brussels,and family re
moved to the Spring Bank cheese fac
tory, Howiek, near Lakelet, on Tuesd ay 
•f this week. This is a good factery and 
Mr Laird is a good maker so we will not 
Pe at all surprised to hear that the re
mits of the season's operations will he 
highly satisfactory. The output of the 
factory is about 100 tons. Wm Mooney 
has gone with Mr Laird as his assistant.

The mn-.i exquisite colors are revived 
n both thin and heavy si'ks Russet 

red shades will be exiron ay fashionable 
in both fur watering place wear. Nov 
that plain shirts are »<• much m vogue on 
evening dresses, rich, heavy brocades 
are much used for the purpose. C >*-- 
tûmes made of striped flannel skirts, 
with soft blouses of white crepaline. 
will be seen at watering place**. S one 
will have jaunty Directoire ja< k»*te which 
turn back with revers, but can still b* 
worn over the cheat.

Frederick Hunricker, Grey, was brought 
before Squires Hunter and Graham, ol 
Brussels, last, Wednesday forenoon, or. 
the charge of being of unsound mind 
and consequently dangerous. He was 
committed, F. S. Scott taking him to 
Goderich on the afternoon train.

jl 1311EAD made of this V<- 
[ took 132 First Prizes at One.
! Fall Shows in 1SS7.
I Over 10,oroladies have writl< -• 
to ray that it surpasses any yv.i . 
.ever used by them.

It makes the lightest, whitest, 
sweetest bread, rolls, buns and 
buckwheat pancakes.

linkers in nearly every tow* In 
Canada are usina it.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

A COOK BOOK
FREE

By mull to any lady sending us her post office 
address. Wells* Richardson & Co , Montreal..

NEW FIRM !
R.P. WILKINSON «Co

Having just completed the purchase of the well-known hard
ware stock of R W. Mc'KENZIE, ami thoroughly renovated the pre
mises are now prepared to till all orders and requirements of the pub
lic in their line. ,

Special attention given to Marine Outfits.
We solicit public patronage, and will aim to give perfect satis

faction.

R. P. WILKINSON & Co.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Another large consignment of 

Fresh Teas of superior quality.

In order to counteract the dis
honest practices perpetrated on the 
Public by peddlers and others, we 
are offering Special Inducements in 
Tea and Coffee, and solicit your pat
ronage.

Rees Price St Son
Xay’s Block, next Bank of Commerce, Square.

Orders by Telephone promptly attended to.

KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURE

Thr >Io*t Surrc**f«il Rrmrdy ever dlcrcMp. 
créa, txA it la certain in Its cite, maud dut. 

not blister, bead proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Office of CRABLre A. SxvrxR, )

PPt.EUMt OF >
Cletiusd Bat and 1 aoTTuro Brfd Hobrfs. ) 

Elmwood, lu., Kov.2u, lobS. 
tn. B. J. Kfj»t>allCo.

I>ear Sirs : I have always purchased your Ken- 
dan’s Spavin Cure b> the half <l-»en bottles, f 
would like prices In larger quantity. I think It Is 
one of the best liniments on earth. I have used It 
en my stables for three years.

Yours truly, Chas. A. Bxtdex.

Victoria Rifles of Canada took place in Mon- - n_.
treal on Saturday. Tbo bicycle corps at- T* “««““J *’«*»«»•»»• »»
tached to it was much admired. j Umaycoaec.

The nominations in ('entre Winnipeg took . Ph<‘ephatine, or Nerve tooa, a Phte- 
place on Saturday, and Col. McMillian, the phate Element based upon Scientific 
new Provincial Treasurer, was returned by Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
acclamation: !M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon

It*appcars that while American revenue ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner- 
çutters prevent Canadian vessels fishing in vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia f 
Behring Sea, American fishing boats arc snd aR wasting diseases of the* human i 
taking large catches in the territorial waters By8tem. Phosphatine is not a Medetine, 
of Canada. But a Nutriment, because it contains no

The Mayor of Montreal fecl.i strongly on Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Op'ates 
t!*, question * ; exemptions from municipal ^ircotics, and no Stimulants, but simpj . 
t ation, but before taking any action he . the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 

UwaH the result of the ugitauon on the f>und ^ QU‘ dai,y fu0(1. A ginglc bot,18
bi. ijec in n srio. . . U eufficiont to convince. All Druggists

It u.U cd that a member of tLe Domimom g, 03 p ,r bottlp. JjOWEN * I
Geological Survey stall has been givrcn three ’ . ' , 'month,’ leave ofahecnee, and be followed by ?=-. solo agents for the Dominion, 
dismissal, for offering to impart to capitalist r,i) * ri»ut street Last, loronto. 
the secret of the Kingsville gas well, dis- ,
covered by him. | A severe thunder storm passed on r

The hotel-keepers of Peterborough are Exeter about noon on the 1'Oth ir.st. 
going to take action to quash the high The dwelling house of Mr Isaac Hand- 
license law on the ground that at the recent rorj Wa8 struck by lightning ; the chim- 
vote a large number of voters were improper- noy was totally wrecked, and the floor 
ly refused the privilege of voting. Hnd ^rpet were torn up. Mr Alfred

The .St. Thomas Salvation Army intends market gardener, who was about
testing in the Police Court the right of own- ten ri„,„ from Hand ford's house, was 
ers of vchu. cs to drive them horses through knocked down but wn, not hurt much. 
ri,c ranks of theso.d.ers m parade. Th# bxru of SinIH,er„ & Harvey, about

Six hundred fanul.es have been rendered mik.e nut in Stephen township, was
homelus m St. Sauveur by the tire. I he . . , . 1 »_. . r A „ ,
Dominion Government will probably grant ^ ”aS n u
. liberal sum f their relief. »>° bushels of oat. and .500 bushels of

Chief Justice Galt gave judgment in the W- f'>»»red in the Day & Stephen 
Victoria federation case yesterday at Os- -Rutu.u vo, 
goode Hall, deciding that the concurrence 
of the Regents is necessary for the removal 
of the College from Cobourg.

W. H. II. Miller, of Buffalo, is likely to
be the new U. 8. j °nsul at loronto : Mr. aIl() ^het ia a medicine which although
l-ryc, o Marne, at Hal.fax and Mr James | ut ,.tcl illtroducl.d, has nude for
Shepard, of Michigan, at Chatham, Ottawa, ... J , - ■>Montreal and Hamilton remain to be com- lt9<jf a repu ta ion second to none the 
peted for by many applicants. medicine is Johnsons Ionic Bitters

The a u,ual Methodist Conferences will ^nned’.mne 1 KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.be held as follows Niagara Conference, 1 t,nlc Giver rills Has ptriormeu s le . . ... . .« ... _ w
at Ingersoll, June 5 ; Gucloh, at St. Mary’s, most wonderful cures impure or m>-
.June 0: London, at London, J une 6 ; Bay povtrishea blood soon becomes puvmea to anr ed.lrisson receipt ot rrlc. by the pronrle-
of tjuinte, at Belleville, June « -, Montreal and enriched. liilliousnoss, indigestion, ^ B'TJtwVnnr-niTa 
at Sherbrooke, dune 6; and Toronto, at sick headache, liver complaint, languor, BUIjL» lix üIjIj JLfxvU
Toronto, June 13. weakness, etc., soon disappear when ______ _ _ ___ _—,^L -—-3

In his cxam'nation before the inquest con- treated by these excellent tonic med - 
ceruinc thereccnt railway wreck near Hamil- dues. For Sale by Good, druggist, A1- 
ton, William Gibson, brakesman on the ill- hion block, Goderich, sole agent. [d
fated train, testified that he did not tell any ______
of the officials that there were passengeas in
the wreck, but exerted himself to save the Mr John Hannah, jr,, nephew of Mr 
bedding and cushions, holding that it was John Hannah, of Tuckerscnith, who is 
the first duty of a trainman to protect the .tow in Willapa City. Washington Terri- 
train, and after that to look after the pas-horyt recently exhibited a sample of
sengers. ___ wheat grown in Western Washington.

jit ia a winter variety and was sown in 
he spring. It is as fine a sample of | 

and would

* mmmmm «L».

O. F. K. 33003VC
TOWN PROERTtES FOR SALE.

$100 AND UPWARDS
I have a large number of Houses and Lots 

and Vacant Lands in 1 he most desirable parts 
of t he To wn I t) K * 11,»: < !« F 4 P.

Now is the time, to seen'-** property before 
the. Big Bush. The C. F. It. is coming sure, 
and in a short time prices will have advanced 
beyond the reach of many.

Tall and see List and Prices before purchas
ing elsewhere.

R. RADCLIFFE,
Real Estate and General Insurance Agent 

Office WVst-St.. third dour from Square. C. P. 
Rj Ticket and Telegraph Office. ôl-tf.

vl'b j S i [
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KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Brooklyn, N. Y„ November S, 1888. 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Dear Sirs : I desire to give you testimonial of my 

good opinion of your Kemlali’8 Spavin Cure. I have 
used It for Lameness. Stiff Joints and 
Sparine, and I have found it a sure cure, I cordi
ally recommend It to all horsemen.

Yours truly. A. H. Gilbert.
Manager Troy Laundry S'ables,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

«•.; z.
r.ZAr.ïLUCl,
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I And every ape 
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UiLBUriH £. CP, ,,ropr1î^ma

p m 
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Mere Remarkable Stilt.
Found at last, what the true public j

Sant. Winton Codntt, Ohio, Dec. 19,1888. 
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

Gents : I feel It my duty to say whatT bare done 
. 1, r, voorq with your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I have coredbeen It olctug fur the~e many years, twent)-.five horses that had Spavins, ten of

’ Ring Bone, nine afflicted with Big Head and 
seven of Big Jaw. Since I have had one of your 
books and followed the directions, I have neves 
lost a car-e of any kind.

Yours truly, Andrew Turner.
Horse Doctor.

. ■
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***" ENVELOPES,
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11AVING RK- 
iL KUKNISHK

V-aYjidS
HCUEVE

f^orhhina
05 THE HEART, 

ACIDITY Of-
US STOMACH. 

Eft’ HESS
C? THE SKIN,

jî ofife.su arV ing- fro*.
alD-EYQ, STCMAO^ 

.LB Oli 13LOOD,

lift

my shop in the late a| 
style, put in Threc^ 

,)icw IlnrbcrOhalr 
{two of them the ce 
bi atcd Bo ch este |
'l ilting C ha irs, a 
hired a journey nut j 
Barber, we are in) j 
position to do Be " 
Work than hei 
fore.

Lftdy’e&Childrt,
I Haircutting made | 
specialt” on nil C 

1 except Saturday
Razors and f 

ground.

T3TJ-5T
TZT'SdL HOTGHT,

V»HI l*rcvldcd For.
“Hello, old man ! Congratulateman ! ikmgraiuiate you ! , .

How are the wife ami baby getting along !”,wheat « we have ever seen,
“All right thank you.” jmake the eves of even the most

1 no ............ . Manitoban or Djikotau glisten.‘ And how is it with yourself ?”
“Oh, I am living way up on the things the ______

neighbors send in for my wife.” ! - a I rre tat
Out Merit or Warner. ,j Around each bottlo of Dr Chase

,lir ... 'Liver Cure is a medical guide and reeeip
“How dnl you like the Wagner. °Per“.,book containillg ulrful informât,on, over
‘"“enjoyed them immensely. The person1200 receipes, and pron.mneed by doctor, 

back of you who alwavs hums an opera get* *nd druggists as worm ten times t. - - t ir », — — a C .La mAiiiAinn ivi ori I/-1 ri û and

TO K1KST > > PRINTING ÎCFF CE.

2011 West Street, two doors cast of P.O.. Goderich.I

NOTE HEADS, 
LETTER PAPER. 

BILL HEADS,
Etc., Etc., at

mm? ci mi

CS. F.C1ÜLL C to .T ,'UOSTO

Merchants can ret heir Bill Heads. Letter , 
Holds. &c.. &c. printed at this office tor ver> : 
little more than they generally pay for the 
paper, aud it hulus to advertise their business, 
Call and see samples and get prices.

left when it comes to Wagner.'

Two Different Ideals,
Visiter—Why are you crying, Tommy ! 
Tommy—Because mamma won’t let me 

wear my hair long.
Visitor—0, you want to look like little 

Lot 4 Fauntleroy, don’t you, dear ?
Temtny—Naw ; I want to look like Buf

falo Bill

oet of 
cook $1.

the medicine. Medicine 
Sold by all druggists

. John Livingston Brussels, received 
word that his wife was dangerously ill 
and left at once for Indian Territory 
He was expecting his family here short
ly when the unwelcome message si^n- 
moned him back to Where hie wife and 
children aie.

CARLIMG’S ELfrV ^
alb & PORTER » A 1 KINS 1 O

CAVEATS. TRADEMARKS AN3 COPYRIGHT
(Ibtained, and all business in the U.P.JPsten 
Office attended to at MODERA TE FEES.

Our office is opposite the U. 8. Patent Of- j 
flc«*. and we car. obtain Patents in less time j 
than those remote from It*A GTO\., |

z
UNLESS WE OU

CARLING'S BAVARIAN 
LAGER (BotM)

G. H. PARSONS
63 ALBION BLOCK. GODERICH.

For Sale by

GOOD WORK IS DORE IT StGKf l

than those remote 
Send MO DEI. Oli DRAW l SO. We ad

vise as to patentability free of < nargej and 
we make \() C/fAROE f7 Vl 
TA IS PA TEST 

We refer, here, to the Postmasten.the Supt. I 
o Money Order Div., and to officia'-i of the 
V. 8. Patent Office. For circular, i. I vice. ] 
terms and references to actual clients in your 
ov\ u State or Coùnty, write to

r a. #tow «1 to..
Op, oj.te P* c.ir Ofl’cs Wash ngtOO U C

a

S!
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BATEe-Wr eiisMTumes ■
I i year; Hr, for aix month*; Mo. for 
1 months. If the subscription is not
i ranee, subscription win toe etoarf
* leof $LWayear.

Cuktos, which at one time aspired 
to be the county town, has apparently 
been seized of a decline. We are inform
ed that the number of dwellings vacant is 
unprecedently large, and business is 
at a low ebb. Now would be the time 
for the Neie Era to trade off to Goderich 
6fty or one hundred of its vacant dwell
ings in exchange lor our Court House. 
Goderich needs the extra dwellings 
badly. ,

* uron
18 PUBLISHED

EVERT FRIDAY MORNING,
AT 1T8-8TKAM PRINTING OTOTCE :

NORTH-STREET, GODERICH.
€ B Is a wide-awake local newspaper, devoted 
• county ne we and the dlaeemmatic 
»1 knowledge.

lion of
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ADfKTniNC RATES t

SLegal and other casual advertisements, 10c. 
ar line for first insertion, and 3 rente per line 
r each subeeoeent insertion. Measured by 

• nonpareil scale.
Local notices in tonpariel type 5c per line. 
Local notices in ordinary reading type lc pe

nerd.
Business cards oLaix lines and under$5 per

Advertisements of Lost, Found, Strayed. 
Bltnatione Vacant, -Situation Wanted and 

In ess Chances Wanted, not exceeding 8 
I nonpariel $1 per.month.

Houses on Sale and Farms on Sale, not to 
exceed 8 lines, $1 for find month. 50c per sub
sequent month. Larger advts in proportion.

Any special notice, the object of which is to 
promote the pecuniary benefit of any indi
vidual or company, to be considered an ad 
Vertisement and charared accordingly.

These terms will in all cases be strictly ad
hered to. -

Special rates for larger advertisements, or 
advertisements for extended periods made 
Rnown at the office of publication.

JOBBING DEPARTIRENT.
A fully equipped Jobbing Office is carried 

oa in connection with the ordinary newspaper 
business, where first-class werk is turned out 

• at reasonable rates. Everything in tbs print
ing line can be done on the premises from an 
Illuminated poster to a visiting card.

All communications must be addressed to 
». MctilLLK DDDW.

Editor of The Signal 
Telephone Call Ne. 30. Goderich Ont.

HURON SIGNAL

Ir we are te belisvs wfcst a Clinton 
newapaper says, ths Orangemen of that 
town and vicinity are gradually getting 
into the political traces again. When the 
excitement wae high and “Privy Coun
cillor" Hughae and the other mouth 
artiste of hie fiction were howling 
against the Dominion^government for its 
action on the Jesuit question, Tux Sig
nal ventured the étalement that they 
would all drop into line again when the 
ehieftain’e whip cracked. They are get
ting there fast now.

Godsbich it booming. Ths peopls 
have settled down to the task of 
helping the town and the town takes 

i kindly to the activity of its people. New 
buildings are going up in the town ; old 
edifices are being repaired ; real estate 
transfers are being more readily made ; 
available dwellings are taken up at fast 
as they are vacant ; industries are being 
encouraged ; and the evidence through
out is of permanent progress. This is 
as it should be. Keep the ball a-roll 
ing.

FRIDAY, MAY 24,

SOME ONE HAS BLUSDERED.
In Jane, 1887, e charter for the con

struction of a line of railway to connect 
with the C. P. R. at Wingham was ob
tained by the town council of Goderich, 
for which some $300 of public money 
waa paid. A provisional board of 
directora waa then appointed to hold the 
charter, and endeavor to develop the 
scheme. From that day to thia nothing 
bar been done in the matter, and it is a 
question if the members of the pro
visional board ever held a meeting to 
further the cause for which they were 
appointed. That was nearly two years 
ago. By the terms of the statute the 
charter will lapse at the end of two 
years, or, to be explicit, on the 23rd of 
June, prox , if no action be taken in the 
Butter.

Recently, Mr II. W. C. Meyer, of 
Wingham, developed a scheme to save 
the charter from lapsing, and corree 
ponded with the council, stating that if 
the charter were handed over to him, he 
would comply with the terms of the 
statute and preserve the charter. Last 
week The Signal impressed upon the 
council the necessity of throwing no im
pediment in the way of saving the char
ter from lapsing, and pointed ont that 
the only way to preserve it would be to 
accept the offer of Mr Mayer. The best 
business men of the town also favored 
our contention, and it was hoped that 
everything possible would be done to 
bare the matter attended to before the 
20th inst.—the day set by Mr Meyer as 
the date for closing the arrangement 
with him. Friday of last week the 
council met, and when the question 
came up for discussion, It was referred 
to a committee consisting of the mayor, 
reeve and deputy reeve, with power to 
set. The committee met, but from one 
cause or another failed to take action, 
and finally decided that it was not their 
business to decide the case, but that the 
provisional directors had the full (direc
tion of the affair. And the 20th of May 
—the day set for the final decision by 
Mr Meyer—came and went without Ac
tion being taken.

On Tuesday last Mr Meyer wss tele
graphed concerning the matter by per
sons outside of the council, tad wired 
back that he had withdrawn his offer, as 
the council hid not kept faith with him, 
and had a'lowed the day which he hid 
eet to pass without acceding to his 
terms.

Tne result is there is reaeon to be
lieve that there is every possibility of 
the charter being alWed to lapse, and 
the town will once more got a set-back.

Some one has blundered, and it is to 
be hoped that early action will be taken ! 
by the provisional directors cr others 
responsible to rectify the error.

A special meeting was called for 
Thursday evening, May 23rd, to discuss assaulii 
tile matter, the report of which has not 
reached us as we write. But if the con
tention of the committee—that they had 
no power to act—be correct, we fail to 
Bee what the council has to do with the 
affair.

As we remarked last week, now is not 
the time to dally with a question of such 
vital importance to the interests of the 
town, but that there has been dallying 
is a self-evident fact.

The subject should ■ be taken up at 
once, and, despite the delay, an effort 
•hould bs made to obtain a reconsidera
tion of hie decision from Mr Meyer 

Failing that -t devolves upon those 
"Who burked the scheme to devise anoth- 

method to save the charter

The change in the temperature dur
ing the past week has been something 
marvellous. Saturday last ths mercury 
gambolled at and around 90* in the shade, 
snd Tuesday and Wednesday wandered 
down to about freezing point. Such a 

andering to divergent points in the 
thermometer has not been witnessed in 
this section, and the oldest inhabitant 
is as much at a loss to account for a 
precedent as is the latest addition to the 
cradle inhabitants of the town. The 
man who took off hi» winter flannels on 
Saturday and bought a linen duster was 
busy during the remainder of the past 
week hunting up bis befurred overcoa* 
and winter accompaniments. He cer
tainly needed them more than he did the 
lined duster.

THE EDITOR'S TABLE.

A Ward ar two A beet New FeMIcMlsns 
That Have tome to Hand 

WIDE AWAKE
For June might well be called a “true- 
story gnumberg* It opens with a repro
duction of Henry Bacon’s beautiful 
paintiag, “Ths End of a Long Day,” 
photographed especially for Wide Awake 

a loyely picture. Then come the true 
stories—five of them :—“A Plain Cose” 
is by the now famous writer, Miss Wil
kins, who grew her early laurels in Wide 
Awake ; this story is most pathetic. The 
scene of Miss Risley Seward’s brilliant 
ttory is on board an ocean steamer ; it is 
entitled “The Naughtiest Boy I Ever 
Met." Mrs General Fremont’s is a 
California story, “The House that Jack 
Built." Mrs Annie Sawyer-Downs’ 
story is of the Confederate side in the 
Civil War, a jolly tale, “The French 
Member of Company B. ” The story hy 
Tara Trainer Smith, “Overboard in the 
Java Sea," will go to everybody's heart 
The serial» are excellent : Margaret Sid 
ney’a “Five Little Peppers Further On" 
has a tremendous surprise for readers ; 
“Sibyl Fair's Fairness," by Talbot, will 
be enjoyed by JFide. Awake's grown-up 
audience. The number abounds with 
readable articles : “Relics of Torture,” 
by Mrg F. A. Humphrey, describes vari
ous “machines" for punishment in old 
times which she saw in England ; Mrs 
Claflin's “Letter from Daisy" on be
havior is excellent; Miss Poulaaon’a 
“Two Sermon»" is exquisite; Sallie Joy 
White’s “Volunteer Reading in School" 
is of great suggestive value; “Little 
People in tha Studio," with its eleven 
pictures, is charming reading for every
body. “Men and Things,” the new de
partment, is filled with enjoyable anec
dotes and talks, notably “The. Footsteps 
of Genius, “Lord Tennyson’s Chalk 
Pits,” and “Fish-Catching on the 
Potomac." The poem» of the number 
are by Clinton Soollard, Mrs Whiton- 
Stone, Marian Douglas, H. R. Hudson, 
Kate Putnam Osgood, Alice Wellington 
Hollins and Elizabeth L. Gould. Wide 
Awaks it $2 40 a year. D. Lothrop 
Company, Publishers, Boston.

MAGISTRATES’ COURT.

Tuesday, May 21.
Jaa Hamlll, better known as “Whis

key Jim,” was brought before Mayor 
Butler and P. Adamson, J. P , on Mon
day, the 20(h inst., on a charge of the 
larceny of a pair of shin boots from 
Jonathan Milter. He was sent up for 
trial.

James Thomas, painter, waa vp for 
Francis Elliott, on Saturday, 

the lflih The détendant swore that 
the plaintiff drew his knife on him, which 
wia contradicted by the plaintiff. A 
ti’;e was imposed of $1 and cost', 
amounting to $4.75, or imprisonment 
for 10 days.

Eu ward Hopper was charged with 
using vrusslv abusive and insulting 
language to James Doyle. He pleaded 
guilty and was fined $1 and costs.

Last week Isaac F.tzpatrick lift Brus
sels for Blenheim, Kent Co., where he 

1 has taken a situation as baker.
Robert, son of Win. Ross, and Dan.

; McKenzie,Brussels, have gone to Cieve- 
! land,Ohio, where they will try their for
tunes

Messrs Stewart « Lowick, Brussels, 
j shipped seven or eight ears of peas a.- d 
I oata to the East this week

LEEBURN.
From oar own correspondent,

Mr A If. Nicholson and family, of 
Goderich, were the guests of Mr B Hog- 
garth, one day last week.

Sheep sheering end washing is now 
all the rege here, end sheep end shep
herd* are now as thick as locusts on 
Butteront Row.

Rev Mr Smith, eoeceesor to Rev 
John Grey, Clinton, in the Baptist 
ministry, was ths guest of Mr Wm. 
Glutton, ar., last week.

Dr W. H. Glutton, of Edgar, Simeoe 
Co., visited the old homestead last week, 
and was extended a hearty welcpme by 
his many old friends in thi#1 section. 
This is hie first holiday trip daring a 
year’s active practice, and he enjoyed it 
exceedingly. We are pleased to learn 
that his practice has been lucrative, snd 
the prospects are good for a further in
crease.

Mr G. H. Glutton, of Psrkdsle, paid 
a flying visit to this neighborhood dur
ing the week, and participated in the 
family reunion.

DUNGANNON.
From our own correspondent.

Wo are pleased to be able to state that 
Mrs Tlios. Dumin is slowly bat surely 
becoming convalescent.

Our assistant teacher, Miss Mullen, it 
laid hy, owing to illness, and conse
quently esnnot teach. We hope she 
will soon recover and resume her 
duties.

We are being highly favoured with 
copious showers, which are causing the 
crops to gro1» rapidly, and the prospects 
of good crops are very cheering to all 
concerned.

It was decided to hold a public meet
ing at Dungannon on Wednesday, May 
29th, to be addressed by Mr Jas. L. 
Hughes, Toronto, Dr McDonald, M.P., 
Wingham, and others.

Too much praise cannot be given to 
the publishers for the energy displayed in 
issuing the Illustrated Signal Star. It 
is nestly gotten up, sad contains a 
fund of knowledge a» to the history of 
Goderich, past, present and prospective. 
Success to the enterprise. It must and 
cannot but be interesting to the people 
of this county.

On Friday,the 17th inst., a meeting of 
those interested in the Jesuit question 
was held in the Methodist chureh in 
this village, to take steps towards mak
ing arrangements for a future discussion 
of the question at issue. Messrs Chas. 
Girvin, ex-Reeve of West Wawanosh, 
and Geo W. Ecklin, were appointed 
chairman and secretary respectively. A 
committee composed of the lscal clergy
men and the chairman and secretary, 
with power to add to their number, was 
appointed. More reference to the sub
ject will be made in future. Mr John 
Washington, of Goderich, waa prêtent.

NILE
From our own correspondent.

Mr Gosling, *of Princs Edward Co., 
is visiting his sister, Mrs Jas Kennedy, 
of this place.

The wife of Rev. H. Irvine, of this 
place, is the happy mother of a second 
son, born on Friday, May 17.

Mr Thos. Pentland, of Manitoba, who 
same home some time ago to see his 
father who was very sick, has returned 
to his home in the West. Mr Pentland 
is st’il very low.

The Nile branch Lodge cf the I. O. G. 
T. are uniting with their brethren of 
Loeburn branch for a union picnic 
24th inst. It is to be hel4 at the lake, 
and a good time is expected.

The baseline boya should be very care
ful as to their rate of speed when driv
ing on sandy line. It is somewhat 
heavier than the hard gravel roads of 
Hullett, and the horse is likely to play 
out much quicker, especially if it is a 
wet night.

We would like to know i! Mr Isaac 
Carrey has got any trace of his strayed 
sheep which he was bunting two or 
three Sabbaths ago. Drovera are not 
always looking for sheep when they pre
tend they are.

The handsome dwelling house of Mr 
Geo. May, which has been erected on 
the Gore. is nearly finished. It 
makes a woaderful improvement 
to our burg. These improvements 
surely mean something. In fact, the 
people are beginning to wonder why 
it is that Bill is scarcely ever seen except 
when he ’Liza round Carlow.

The Young People’s Christian Endea
vor Society, together with the choir, are 
getting up a lawn social for Friday, May 
nl‘L It is to be held at the home of24th.
Mr Robert Kirkpatrick, who kindly of
fered his house and grounds. An ex
cellent supper as well as all sorts of 
games will be prepared. The program 
will be tilled by the choir and member» 
of the congregation.

The officers of the Nile lodge of I. O 
G T., are as follows : W. C. T., Wm. 
Mcllwain ; P. C. T., Wm. Morrow ; L 
D., Jesse Grmnmett ; V. T., Miss 
Plummer ; Sec’y, J. H. Pentland ; A. 
Sec y, Samuel Shepperd ; F. Sec’y.Thoa. 
Shepperd,; M., Joe. Irvine; D. M., 
Miss Hutchins ; G. M., Misa Hethering 
ton ; Sen., Geo. Potter; Chap., Samuel 
Pentland ; S. J. T., Martha Mcllwain ; 
Treat , Ellen Mcllwain. This liranch of 
the order is advancing rapid !y and we 
wish the new staff of officer» every suc
cess.

“I love yon welt," the stamp exclaimed. 
"Dear envelope, so true.

In fact it’d evident to all 
That I’m stuck on you."

toll nek with l.lglitninx.
Neatly describes the position of a hard 
or soft corn when Putnam's Painless 
Com Extractor is applied. It does its 
work so quickly and without pain that it 
seems magical in action. Try it. lia- 
ollect the name — Putnam’s Painless 

Corn Extractor. Sold by all druggists 
and dealers everywhere,

A retired jeweler says that the main
spring of a watch, for which the jewelers 
charge $1.00, costs about eight cents, 
and it takes only half an hour to set it. 
The plumber and ice dealer may os 

I <v<H 'akc a back seat .,od give the enter

Ionsing jeweler « chart* ; chine ' the 
front.

Tuesday evening Herbie Deneie, 
Brussels, while playing ball with some 
companions, fell and broke hit right arm 
and dislocated the elbow.

Bam. Flnker’s little chili, Blyth, whilst 
playing with some other children in Mr 
Crawford’s yard, got hoi d of some lye 
and drank it. The mother soon 
heard el it end no time wae lost in 
getting e physician, under whose treat
ment the little sufferer is doing as well 
at can be expected.

Mr Geo. Howsen, tailor, Clinton, who 
went to Regina in the spring, has come 
back to town for the purpose of learning 
the cutting business, after which be in
tends to go back and will engage in busi
ness for himself. H* says that the 
spring crops look well in the West.

At Mr Wm. Treble, of Exeter, was 
engaged in raising a frame cottage on the 
second concession of Biddulph, a serious 
accident occurred. A young man named 
Robt. Faull, whose parents live in that 
township, Wat assisting and was under 
the building attending to one of the 
jacks, when the support give way and 
ne was frightfully crushed. A doctor 
was called and rendered all the assist
ance possible, snd it la hoped he may re
cover.

A severe thunder storm pasted over 
Exeter about noon on Friday. The 
owelling house of Mr Iaaac Hsndford 
was struck by lightning, the chimney 
waa totally wrecked and the floor and 
carpet were torn up. Mr Alfred , Allen, 
market gardener, who waa about ten rods 
from Handford’a house, was knoeked 
down, but was not hurt much. The 
barn of Sannders and Harvey, about six 
miles out in Stephen township, waa alto 
struck and was burnt, with about 600 
bushels of oats and 300 bushels of bar
ley. Insured iu the Hay & Stephen 
Mutual Co.

SPECIAL®ARGAINS
ITT

DRY GOODS,
TWEEDS, ETC.

See our Dress Goods at 10c. per yd. 
See our Ginghams at 6c. per yd. 
See our Seersuckers at 5c. per yd.

bbb oub

Prints, Shirtings, Cottons, &c. Bargains in Tweedsand
Suitings.

Special attention given to the
TAILORI2TO DEPARTMENT.

The Highest price paid for Butter and EGGS.

J. A. REID & BRO.
Jordan’s Block, Goderich, May 24th, 1889.

Ihe People’s Column.
fllRL WANTED —To do general 
VJ housework. Good wages to competent 
person. Apply to MRS. D. McGILLlCUDDY, 
Picton 8t.

T OTS FOR SALE BY TENDER.—
\~À Tenders will be received up te W ednes- 
day, June 12th, for the purchase of the three 
lots, occupying 65 frontage on the Square near 
Eaet-st., the nest sites in town for business 
pnrpoees. The lots will be sold singly or 
collectively—two lots are 22 feet frontage and 
one has 21 feet frontage. Address tenders to 

A. SMITH.
5-td. Proprietor.

piANO TEACHING.
Miss Andrews will give lessons on the 

piano te a limited number ef pupils, at her 
residence Britannia Road, er at the resi
dence of pupils. Terms reasonable. Having 
had a number of years’ experience as a suc
cessful teacher, she feels confident of giving 
satisfactory tuition. 5-3m

^OTICE.
The Council of the Corporation of the Coun

ty of Huron will meet in the Court House, in 
me Town of Goderich,ou Tuesday, the 4th day 
of June next.

PETER ADAMSON,
C. Clerk.

Mav 20th, ’8» 2205 2t.

QaRD of thanks.

To the Editor of Tub Signal.
Sir—I wish to thank the Londem Life Insur

ance Company ef London,Ont.,for the prompt 
payment of $1000 under policy 4372 held by my 
late son Albert Mvdel. who died April 2V. *89. 
Such prompt payment should encourage those 
who desire insurance to place their invest
ment in responsible and prompt companies 
such as the London Life has shown itself to he

WILHELMINA MÆDEL. 
Benmiller.May, 18th *89. Mt

QOURT OF REVISION.
Notice is hereby given that the Court of Re

vision for the Town of Goderich, will be Held 
in the Town Hall on Tuesday, the 28th day 
of May, 1889, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon.

WM. CAMPBELL.
Town Clerk.

Goderich, May 16th. 1889. 4-2t

jyjUNICIPAL NOTICE.
All parties interested will please take notice 

that the Bylaw respecting the running at 
large of Cattle and' Horses will hereafter be 
strictly enforced.

WM. CAMPBELL,
Town Clerk.

Goderich, May 16th. 1889. 4-2t

rpHE CONTRACT FOR THE EREC-
JL tion of an addition to school-house No. 2, 

Goderich township,will be let on Saturday, 
May 25th, at the school-house.at 2 o’clock. 
Plans and specifications can be examined on 
that day.

JOS. WHITELY )
OTTER WILSON -Trustees. 

4-2ins WM. HAAKE )

T^OIL SALE. — The blacksmith shop 
J- and dwelling owned by me is offered for 
sale. The dwelling is a two-story building 
and contains seven rooms, besides a kitchen 
and pantries. Hard and soft water on the 
premises. There is a halt acre of land with 
a good bearing young orchard. Terms rea
sonable. Possession in the fall.

All accounts due me and not paid before 
the 1st June, will be placed in Court for col
lection.

4-41 HORACE J. HORTON.

OTICE.
The firm of Treble & Tnrr, soap manufac

turers, dissolved partnership on the 22nd day 
of March last, by mutual consent. All debts 
due the late firm must te paid to the under
signed.

BENJAMIN TARR.
Goderich.

Goderich, May 7th, 1889. 2203-31

p.XSTURE.
A number of an:malH can be pastured on 

Mrs Foley’s farm, lot 17, Bayfield road. 2201

pROF. AARINKSEN
TKAL'tfLÏÏrtF MUSIC.

Pianos tuned and repaired at moderate 
charges. Satisfaction «guaranteed. Orders 
left at Thomson’s music store, or at his room 
above Naftel’s Insurance office. î'8-.Tm.

^J*R. FOOT
HAS VACANCIES FOR a FEW MV.-IC 

PUPILS.
ORGAN. PIANO. SINGING THEORY.

89-3 m.
>^EVV BARBER SHOI*.

The undersigned, having had large experi
ence in both town and city, guarantees first- 
«•lass work at reasonable rates, and respect
fully solicits a share of public patronage. 
Stand. o\er J. U . Smith’s Bakery. East St., 
Goderich. 2192 3m 11. L. WESTON.

Dlitaared In the lace.
Why should Dr Pierce’s medicines 

not distance all competitors in amount of 
•ales, as they are doing, since they are 
the only medicines sold by druggist» 
possessed of such wonderful curative pro
perties at to warrant their manufacturers 
in guaranteeing them to cure the dis
eases for which they sre recommended. 
You get a cure or money paid for them 
returned. The Doctor’s “Golden Medi
cal Discovery" cures all diseases caused 
by derangement of the liver, as bilious
ness, indigestion or dyspepsia ; also all 
blood, akin and scalp diseases, tetter, 
salt-rheum, scrofulous sores and swell
ings and kindred ailments.

Don’t hawk, hawk, and blow, blow, 
disgusting everybody, but use Dr Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy and be cared.

Mr Wm Dallas, Wingham, had the 
point of one of his fingers split open by 
a saw at the Uniwn on Tuesday.

Dentistry.

M. NICHOLSON, LD.S.
DENTAL ROOMS,

Eighth door toelow the Post Office, VVeat-st., 
GODERICH. 2005-1J

DR, E. RICHARDSON, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST.

Gas and Vitalized Air administered for 
painless extracting of teeth. Special attention 
given to the preservation of the Natural 
Teeth.

Office—Up stairs. Grand Opera House Block. 
Entrance on West-St.. Goderich. 21Gl-ly

legal Notices.

1\ OTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF JOHN WALLIS BLACK. DE- 

CEASED.
Notice is hereby given that all persons hav

ing claims against tbe estate of John Wallis 
Black, late of the Town of Mauston in the 
County of Juneau in the State of Wisconsin, 
baker, deceased, who died at Mansion afore
said on the 20th day of June 1884, are, on or 
before the 20th day of May 1889. required to 
send full particulars of their claims to Messrs

Toronto, Solicitors for the administrator of 
the estate of the said deceased.

And take notice that after the paid 20th day 
of Mav, the said adminietrator will distribute 
the estate, having regard only to claims of 
which he shall have received notice, and will 
not be liable to any person of whose claim he 
shall not have received notice or aforesaid.

THOMAS JONES BLACK.
Administrator.

by KINGSTONE, WOOD dt SYMONS.
„ his Solictors.
Toronto, 24th April. 1889. 2201

Bteôical.

DRS. SHANNON & SHANNON,
Physicians Surgeons, Accouchera, &o. 

office at Dr. Shannon’s residence near the 
gaol Goderich ti. C. Shannon, J. It. Shan
non. 1751

Legal.
ÜDWARD NORMAN LEWIS, BAR
-Li rister. Solicitor in High Court. Convey 
anuer. Goderich and Bayfield. Bayfield of
fice open Thursday» from 10 to 4. Money to 
loan at 54 per cent, 2168-

R. C. HAYS, SOLICITOR, &c. 
Office, corner of Square and West 

street, Goderich, oyer telegraph office. PH- 
▼ate Funds to lend at 6 per cent. 2060-

(HARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
i KI8TEKS Attorneys Solicitors, et 

uoderich J. T. Oarrow, W. Proud foot. 17

fXAMERON, H3LT A CAMERON,
VV Barristera. Solicitors In Chancery, Ac. 
Soderlch. 11. C. Cameron. Q.C.; P. Holt, M. 
O. Cameron. C C. Ross. 1751.

For Sale or to Let.
rpo RENT.

House on Bruce street, next to Dr Mc- 
i-esn s residence, containing S rooms hard 
ln, soft water, good cellar, commodious 
•table. Has been recently renovated. Rent 
moderate.

Apply to
MRS 8. POLLOCK.2202 21

rpo LET.
A good brick house containing ten rooms, 

good cellar, stable, hard and soft walsr. at 
present occupied by H. I. Strang. Esq. Poe-
SMK°KTHiVtin iD May‘ App,y lo **•

pOR SALE
L

JfOR SALE.

Lot 478—of Goderich. 
90-tf Apply to, 

PH” *HILIP HOLT.

i8 a rfsÎ3enceVonMthe lîaree 
i#n Vie Town of Goderich, consisting of 
f 2f an ?cïî of land.Kood frame house- 

ti?ILttn5 ** half-seven rooms, including 
uî ï.»Mhard aA‘d *ift wa,er* Ifood stone cel
lar. stable, wood and carriage houses. There 

aenu iuii particulars oi ineir claims to Messrs also some good fruit trees. This property 
Kings!one, Wood <fe* Symons of the City of | 18 beautifully situated and very suitable for

----------------------- -- ----- *-•-*------------------  -- any person wishing to live retired. For fur
ther particulars applv to

t. CAMPION,
_____________ Barrister. Goderich.

L'OR SALE OR TO RENT—The 
^„jComiSol,iou8 and convenient house situ
ated on the corner of East and Victoria-et. 
containing nine rooms, pantry, goed cellar 
£n,i Jb*. ."8,* is well fitted up and convent 
lently situated to the business part of the 
whh'frl|h,eie 18 “ lay tord'’» well stocked 
TWm.f 1 trrcî, anC shrub8 connection.JAMEsTON^/A^h^nkl^^'L.1"

Auctioneering.
JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC-

V TIONEER and Land Valuator, Goderich 
Ont. Having had considerable experience i” 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com 
missions entrusted to him. Order’s left at 
Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mail to my address, 
Goderich P. O., carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX County Auctioneer. 188t

Loans and 3nsurance.
E. WOODCOCK.
REAL ESTATE and

INSURANCE AGENT.
Loans Negociated with the Best Compan

ies and Private Capitalists at Lowest 1 tales of 
Interest. «

Agent for the ROYAL INSURANCE Co., 
of England, having the largest surplus of As
sets over Liabilities of any Fire Insurance 
Co. in the World.

Office on East side Hamilton-St. Goderich, 
next door to Ur. Ross. ao .'lmo.

TjURMS AND TOWN PROPERTIES
<LhT0R ?,£LE-~ '-«I n In Maitland Con

Lkt1 ,v<‘ry fln£ ,arm Price
1*11X1. Lot E.JÎ in 1st eon. E. D. Ashfleld 
Kin?res. price $1200, Lots 43 and it in 1st Con Kmioss.Bruee County, 100 acres. Will be sold 
™.)vf-heap’,x>;815' “and Wj of 17. in Ihe 9th 
nncùuü'i) «Nacres of excellent land in
2?,rv’.l?tk'r Price $15,ooe. Lot 73.McDougall s 

,Town Goderich. Price only $50. 
Lot 100. town of Goderich, on Light Houseo.hretàl5ah tbri.ck,£?U8<Vnd »'abfe Prie
l'I», Lots 977, 978, 1015 and pt. 101» 

„ f Lcdcrich, nearly jih of an acre in 
?nwnb °t>ï. Wlthi,n Lhe business part of the 
ti<-8 will* .’’Vm* T*1® above proper-
Apply to b d on ea8]r le™8 of payment.

xtnno» O. SKAGER, Goderich.
-.Money to lend at very low rates. 97N.B.

^ SEAGER,
CLERK FIRST DIVISION COURT.

I Conveyancer, Insurance, Estate and General 
Agent.

Money to Lx'nd at Low Rates and Cost. 
Farmers’ Notes Discounted.

Office—Next to Cornell’s Furniture Store, 
Goderich. 2t88-tf

P J. T. NAFTEL,
LIEE, FIEE AXI) ACCiUEXT IX- 

SURAXCE A(IEX7',
Representing North British & Mercantile 
Liverpool. London & Globe : Norwich Union; 
North American Life; and Accident Insur
ance of North America.

Lowest Rates. Lessee settled promptly 
Money to Loan on Farm and Town Property 
Conveyancing done. Property valued, etc. 

Offic e—Cor. North-st. and Square, Goderich. 
___________________________________74-___

<§200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS

Valuable farm for sale — 
m?.elaoS'^

Prises 73 «Ürüd frRn * barn a,nd BLtblea; com- 
i acres- well watered. For further particulars apply to Geo McKee on the premï 

18CS- 2192-ly

A „NICE home at a bargain.—

DOYLEauJoTer^hGOdtriCb- ,*» B’ L’

POR SALE- LOTS 174
Goderich. - - AND 223

Appiy to M. C. CAMERON.
81-tf.

F°üVALE CHEAP-40 lots in
fo 7 part8 of Goderich—from \ acres'“™4i7?y

H^S.- at?d, "two' lots for

^ e„.e ,he house has nine rooms at

.S/MSST kVtote'SH,.'"
 2170-tf"

pOR SALE.

244, 245, ElginTo lem on farn] and town property, at low 
es* interest. Mortgages purchased. No com 431 coiner n/ » ,
mission charged agents for the Trust and Loan i Frame H storv hn»L and Road.
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed | and half land? X on Keu>'8 Street, lot

SmpiS^Ua^,K:hUr S,rCCt’ with 
istgætterV’

4.11, coil----- * '*

Credit company, the London Loan Com 
° vt Ibterest, 6, 64 and 7 per cent.

N. it. Borrowers can obtain munpv ir
pany

, . . Borrowers can obtain money in
day,it title satisfactory.^ DAVISON &/COHNST0N, 

Barristers. *£-e., Goderich

rjiHE HURON HOTEL,
This well-known and popular hotel ha been, j-----------------

refit fed and enlarged during the past sen son. ! 1 x r> aT\CT TVirr-
and in now second to none in qunlitv of a.-! I a, xh.-iL/vikii r xu

! commodat ion for the travelling public. Good i

«6000,000' TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
T. t’A.MKUON & CAMKBQN, God
lLlch- _____________________________ 1759

A TONEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
, Vr °r Prime funds for investmenU lowest rates on Hrst-class Mortgages Add1\ stairs ! to G ARROW 5c PROUDFOOT PP 3 1 ^

Show Grounds1."^6-4’8 8nrvejr’ °PP°»“e «
Noh 22. 24. 20. 30. 52 54. AI! the above at LOW*Rates!6,

02-tfApply to
DAVISON & JOHNSTON.

Amusements.

•iling public.
accommodation for transient guests.

WM. CRAIG.
Ire Sftiare. Goderich. Ont. Propricto*

GENERAL insurance 
real ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT
-JVmiAN’S SHORTHAND ROOKS | Represented
■ » A limited number ef 'Teachers" and ' I<,i V?!Vf",“ 8,rillBh.t loanL|- a> >h 
t "Manuals" can b«,obtained at half rates el , suit tt. rorrower B0,“K> “ an> »’»F 
l Tuu tilu.NAL office. zrntfîi™ oAV^tSUeeL GrdeSd d°°r

G-OHERIÛH MECHANICS' INST?

isss-sSssKssyaBss
Lea.hm, Daily, Weekly and Illustrated 

raj,ere, Magazines, dr., on File. 
1IE.MBKRSHIP TICKET ONLY at: u 

, granting tree use of Library and Readîii 
. .. Room.

| LfbKr'™!,i0nnmom8“,etob<,rShip tCCCived »} 

I S’ -MAL< OMSON, GEO. STIVEN.a. 

Goderich, March mil. 885.



, ETC.
Oc. per yd. 
6c. per yd. 
5c. per yd.
s in Tweedsand 

;he
CMENT.
md EGOS.

e BRO.
lexical.
NON & SHANNON,
lurgeons, Accouchera, tco. 
non’a residence near the 
C. Shannon. J. It. Shan- 

1751

Legal.
RMAN LEWIS, BAR 
win High Court. Convey 
nd Hay He Id. Hay field of- 
d from 10 to 4. Money to 
_____ _________ 2168-

3, SOLICITOR, &c. 
er of Square and West 
>yer telegraph office. PH: 
at 6 per cent. 2060-

PROUDFOOT, BAR
Ittornen, Solicitors, et 
«tow. W. Proud foot. 17

JOLT A CAMERON,
icitors In Chancery, tc. 
Taiueron, Q.C.; 1*. Holt, M. 
Boss,1741-

e or to Let.

s street, next to Dr Mc- 
coutaininK » rooms hard 
good cellar, commodious 
recently renovated. Kent

8. POLLOCK.

use containing ten rooms. 
, hard and soft water, at 
T H- I. Strang, Ksq. Poe- 
Kay. Apply to MRS P. 
 2200-

Apply
IIIL1P UOLT.

present occupied by the 
residence on the Huron 

i of Goderich, consisting of 
of land.good frame house— 
-seven rooms, including 
soft water, good stone ceP 
id carriage houses. There 
fruit trees. This property 

ited and very suitable for 
< to live retired. For fur ply to

Ê. CAMPION,
Barrister. Goderich.

OR TO RENT-The
nd convenient house sltu- 
' of Last and Victoria-et., 

Pantry, goed cellar, 
well fitted up and conven- 
the business part of the 

arge garden well stocked 
B“rubs in connection. 

•*°J particulars apply to 
Acheson's store. 9»4t.

TOWN PROPERTIES
Ix>t lit, in Maitland Con 
-» very fine farm. I*rice 
s 1st con. R. D. Ashlield. 
fl. Lots 43 and 41 in 1st Con. 
"‘j- Will be sold
.16 and « J of 17. In the 9th 
“J » très of excellent land in 
(15,000. Lot 73.McDongall a 
Goderich. Price only «60. 
Soderich. on Light Honse 
house and stable. Price 

977. 978. 1015 and pt. 101# 
nearly Jth of an acre in 

V?® business part of the 
?jOü. The above proper- 

3n easy terms of payment.
C. SEAGEH, Goderich, 

lend at very low rates. 97
farm for saleT-
? Property known as lot 103. 
lerich township, within one 

Gn the farm are a large 
ae house and kitchen, with 
ajne barn and stables; com- 
f Lw «er,ey,L F<>r further 
) Geo McKee on the prem» 
______________ 2192-ly
IE AT A BARGAIN.— 
1 with a select orchardA>f 

couiforrable house and 
Goderich. Apply to B. L. 
• 81-6 ino.

-LOTS 174 AND 223 
Ply to M. C. CAMERON. 
___________ 81-tf.
HEAP —40 LOTS IN 
? Godericn—from } acres

'i!1* houses. Ap- A1 HERALD. 2174-ly
D~TWO LOTS FOR 
3 house has nine rooms, al- 
ntry. closets, cellar, wood- 
, “ The garden con- 

650 acres of ror Bajoor in exchange for W M. KNIGHT. God.-rich? 
- _______ 2170-tf

ïtSS^J?”s,reet- wiih 
sTSkT 2“’ *«• E^“
uroii and Britannia Road, 
house on Kenya Street, lot
Æed s Survey, opposite new
*■ *>. 62. 64 , 56, ni. IX.
>vc at LOW RATES.
A VISON fc JOHNSTON.

usements.
MECHANICS’ INSTI 

h}’ and RE A DIN 
•aat street and Square (ut

t>.m„and from 7 to 10 p.m
VOLS IN LIBRARY 
Weekly and Illaxtrated 

guinea, dr., on File.
‘ LU-7iKT- 0NLY 841.00, 

Room"'11,1'1' and Htad‘n

^membership received bj 

. GEO. STIVEX9. 
lifth. 885. 8ws"t"'

-KID GLOVES-
Having placed a large import order for Kid Gloves 

for the coming fall trade, we have decided to clear out 
our present stock, and are offering

i Button Colored Mores, worth 50c for 35c
4 Button BM Moves, worth 50c for 35c
4 Button Colored Moves, worth 75c for 00c
^Button Black and Colored Gloves, worth $1,00 for 80c

have just passed through the Custom House, Direct from the Manufacturers, 
the Best Assorted Stock of

DRESS GOODS
EVER BROUGHT INTO GODERICH, CONSISTING OF

SILK WARP HENRIETTAS,
NEWEST SHADES,

All Wool Henrietta Cloths, Cashmeres and other dress

20
Goods

AT PRICES AT LEAST

PER CENT LESS THAN EITHER TORONTO 
OR LONDON

FOR THE SAME CLASS OF GOODS.

A

Jno. Acheson,
2200-

Ready-made Men's Suits of Best Material, Fashionably Made at Fabulously
Low Prices.

30 Pairs of Cloth Pants at $1.25.

IN HARDWARE DEPT.
GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH AND BUILDING MATERIAL, A

FULL STOCK.

NAILS, $2.70 PER KEG.
April 19, 1889.

G. CKAAEB,
SQUARE.

Who Can Blame You ?
If you buy your Dry Goods where you can get them the 
Cheapest, taking into consideration quality and style.

We can show a large variety of Goods in every line ; 
in fact, our Stock is complete throughout.

Ladies, if you require New, Fashionable Dress Goods, 
call and see our Stock, for we feel confident the prices 
and style will suit you.

Gentlemen, before buying your Spring Suit or Spring 
Furnishings, drop in and see us. Our Stock is new 
throughout, and we are showing some of the latest nov
elties in the market. New Goods, New Styles, and Low 
FAces. Drop in and see us.

2201-3m
ACHESON & CO S.

(Late Acheeon & Cox )

JOHN ROBERTSON
Begs to announce that he is now agent for

The Lipr-Tea Company's Celebrated Teas.
Your choice of one out of a hundred or more Handsome Volumes, 

by the Best Authors, given with every 3 lbs.
Give it a trial, and acquire a Valuable Library without feeling 

the expense.

A FEW GALLOIS OF PORE MAPLE SYRÏÏP LEFT.
JOHN/ROBERTSON, 

RHVIMS’ OLD STAND, COP- S01ISHE MD MONTREAL STS.

A POEM.
Of a Sole Stirring Stature.

For boots of kid or cordovan,
Of any price or size.

You’ll find that Downing is the roan 
That you should patronize.

In kid or calf for summer wear.
Or for the coming spring.

His immense stock’salteady here,
With just the correct thing.

In lady’s wear he does excell,
For fit and neatness too ;

The graceful instep he knows well.
To give to any shoe.

In prices he’s not undersold 
By any in the business ;

For all agree, Doth young and old,
That he’s the soul of cheapness.

In fact, you should just understand,
(If boots you should be wanting)

That Ephraim Dow ning is the man 
That rules your understanding.

His country friends, down the side-line. 
Or ’way up the concession.

Will find him there at any time.
Busy at his profession.

At custom work, where taste and skill 
Arc all so much now treasured.1

Just try him once—you never will 
By none else e’er be measured.

So don’t forget the corner store,
The foremost in the town ;

The ’lee ric light is o’er the door, 
i-glass all aiAnd plate-gTt 1 around.

The stylo of pulpit orator? hat chang
ed very much daring the last twenty five 
years. The conversational tone, simple, 
direct, often homely, sometimes even 
colloquial, is the vogue now. The old 
style of preaching,with its elaboration oi 
detail, with its formal exordium, iU 
numerous heads, and its rhetorical per
oration, would not hold the people now
adays What is looked fur and appreci
ated in the pulpit Is a crisp and epigram
matic style, with an element of newsi
ness and freshness about it. Such a style 
at its best demands quite ts ranch ability 
and culture as the old style. Indeed, it 
really demands more, for it presupposes 
the power to condense a great deal of 
thought into a few words, which is only 
possible to a high order of intellect.

IlkessMUe Pal»»
Require no description, since, with rare 
axception, all at some time have exper
ienced their twinges. Rheumatism is 
not easily dislodged, only the most 
powerfully penetrating remedies reach | 
to its very foundations. The most suc
cessful treatment known, and it is now 
'requently resorted to by medical men, 

the application of that now famous 
*emedy f<ir pain—Poison’s Nerviline.
[t is safe to sa? that nothing yet dis- 
uvered has afforded equal satisfaction 
o the suffering. A trial can be made at 
i small cost, as sample bottles of Nervi- 
line can he had at the drug stores for 
L0 cents, large bottles 25 cents.

Fred McCracken, Brussels, who has 
>een sojourning m the neighborhood of 
Peterboro for several months, is home 
K*in. '

A H. N. Jenkins, late publisher ef 
the B+d-iet, is going back to his old oc
cupation of school teaching, so he says, 
and he is now trying to obtain a situa
tion.

Winghsms total assessment this year 
is as fallow*; real estate, $439,626; per
sonal property, $64,685; income, $13,- 
400; total, $517,712. L*st year’s revised 
assessment was $.500,855.

A strange woman, under the influence 
of liquor, went around Clinton one 
evening last week with a jag, asking for 
money with which to purchase whiskey. 
Of course she was refused. It is said 
that she spent the night on the streets, 
and took the first train east in the morn
ing. The best place for her was the 
county jail.

Rev Mr Keatle, Benmillcr, who has 
been pastor of the Methodist churches 
on that circuit for nearly three years, 
will leayc June for some new field 
of labor. H-* 1 n been a faithful, hard
working pauv itvivi h the circuit in 
an advanced s; iri' ' tl condition and 
will carry away the guod-will of all.

Mr D. M. Malloch,Inspector, Clinton, 
who is this week looking after the 
Turnberry schools, says that he has 
lately been through tbe townships of 
Tockersmith, Hullett, McKillop *nd 
East Wawanoeh, and in all hia journey 
has not seen a bad field cf grain. He 
considers that the crop prospects this 
season (and he has had a splendid 
chance of knowing)are infinitely ahead of 
what they were at the same time last 
year.

Spring Arrivals !
-AT-

CROMPTON, APPELEE & COS.,
BRANTFORD-

We have pleasure in apprising the readers of this Journal that 
the greater part of our Spring Imports have arrived, and are opened 
up.

These Goods are the personal selection of our Mr.Appelbe, during 
two month’s visit to the European Markets. At no time has our as
sortment been more Elegant, Chaste and Varied.

The Prices, Quality considered, are lower than those usually 
charged. We have the advantage of direct purchases from the manu
facturers, saving local Wholesale Merchant’s profits.

Special attention given to Mail Orders, which will he filled 
by Competent Persons, and Satisfaction Guaranteed. Samples by 
Mail on Application. Orders Solicited.

Crompton, Apnelle & Co.
(Successors to H. W. Brethour & Co.,)

BZR AIN'T FOiR, ID.

WINDOW SHADES
JUST ARRIVED-

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS !
CALL AND SEE THEM

LARGEST STOCK IK TOWK.
A. ZB. CORNELL,

BE AMIIiTOIST-ST.

2202

SOME REASONS
WHY GOODS THE DRUGGIST CLAIMS YOUR

FATZEtOnSTAO-E:.

From the Child to the Judge all are treated alike honorably.
Ho gives personal attention to Prescriptions at any hour and 

guarantees thoroughly scientific and reliable work.
He uses only purest materials—Any doubtful drug is carefully 

tasted before being sent out.
His conveniences and apparatus for dispensing are the best
The poisons on his dispensing case are kept in a closet under 

Lock and Key, making accidental substitution impossible.
His charges are as low as consistent with best work and finest 

material.
Physicians and people are already beginning to appreciate these 

advantages for which thanks.

GIVE TRIAL

Pure Hellebore, Pure Paris Green, Insect Powders,.Garden 
Seeds, Flower Seeds.

WALTER 0. GOODE,
97-

1889

Goderich Foundry and Machine Works,
RUNCIMAN BROS., - Proprietors.

Are the factors employed in the purchase of Goods from 
best houses in the trade. . .,

-41 IF The general verdict is that Munro is abreast ol tne 
,imes, and in all departments fully up to the mark. My 
ncreasing business is an evidence that my efforts to 
ilease the public are appreciated. .

And while I endeavor to keep almost everything us- 
ially found in a first-class house, the general public may 
•elv upon getting the correct thing in every department 

Notwithstanding the advance on Silk Goods I will 
jell Satin and D’Lyons, Surahs and Satin Merveillieux 
it former prices.

My Specialties toe the Season.
Linen Goods in great variety, Laces and Edgings, 

fine Hosiery and Gloves, and all the leading items in
Imallwares, from Needles up. ,

All Goods marked in plain figures and strictly one

mce- ALEX. MUNRO,
20O4 Draper and Haberdasher.

-1

Im
WE HAVE JON HAND FOR SALE:

roved Land Rollers Price $22.00.
ORSE POWERS, GRAIN CRUSHERS, STRAW 

CUTTERS, PLOW POINTS &c.
^.T ZLOT77" FiaUEES !

FLOUR MILLS BUILT ON THE LATEST IMPROVED SYSTEM. 
Having made arrangements with the JOHN DOTY 

ENGINE & BOILER WORKS CO. TORONTO,
We are Prepared to Quote Prices to 

Parties in want of the same.
REPAIRS L A-3STX3 CASTINGS OF A.X.L FIX 1ST IDS

■ - V, • ■ Z ; - •

in town,

st WINDOW SHADES and llio Newest 
nta and shades

J OX3X3ITSTGr done « hcapiy.

22003m

DRUGGIST, ALBION BLOCK

THE PHARMACY.
ESTABLISHED

Having removed to my new store in -7cheson's 
Block, fitted llP specially for my use, I desire to thank 
my Customers for the liberal patronage extended to 
my predecessor and myself in the past, and trust to 
have a continuance of the same.

At the same time to permit me to inform you 
that I will keep a full line of

Standard Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles,

Perfumery,
Tobacconists’ Goods,

a ad everything found in a first-class drug store.
Having had an experience of twenty years, I 

ïùtll give personal attention to the preparation of 
prescriptions, using only the purest drugs.

Telephone connection on call at any hour at 
store ov residence on East-st.

GEO. RHYNAS.

FURNITURES
If you want to sec the largest btock of Furniture

ro.A.rtrxEXj a-orænoiLT.
If you want to see the Cheapei 

styles, call and see those lovely tint
PICTURE FiR.A.MUSTO ncattv done.
1 do not ke ep CHILDREN’S A-GKIBB «- .uock u; ;jva.no

room, but have uV ’he catalogues on hand and any persoo an" '”>v >.► d» > (fir m ■*
small commission

UNDEFITA £L11N<3-.
lu un-, undertaking I have everything required in a firstclMS establish men i. tan Tb‘- 

oldest and most experienced Funeral Director in the County C UAUUho iiunr.HA .in*. -
Godcricii, April 18th, 1S89.
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THE HDROSlStoML, FRIDAY. MAY 94,1889.
Mr Dio Moran left Sesforth for 

P««i*i Fhffav, Algomâ, *fo*«ur t week* 
»««». H* it new huiu nsii'iit being
■‘irundwl mi Owen Souiol. Th* climate 
and eon ».f Ak<‘tna did not une with 
him, while the people Uck the literary 
mates congenial to Dan’s ccltirated

We are pleated to a<*e that Mr Alex. 
McIntosh, teacher in 8. S. N». &, Me- 
Kkllop, is again able t«* be sround after 
a severe attack of H-datotwatinn of thv 
'menial ear. He will *<><••» be
-ble to attend to duties. Miss TiUio 
iibs /ri line taken chargn t f thv s< h<m' 

id the meantime.

&USH-LT AT CC^xVTlLE DISASTER ON LAKE HURONCambric eh’r*such a* wer# 
(w-rn last tomme* plait, shirred,p e^ted 
t„r tinished with bu'ar etilykiitif. **:t v* 
.;UMVWrf. They constitute a ndaft hii*
I stylish fashion for morning wisir, anc 
I will probably hold their own into th*
| fall months. A fair quality of tenni»
I flannel can be had for the low price ol 
i fifteen cents, and this will be used Urge 
ly for the abore purpose, and also foi 

I whole morning or “breakfast" dresses 
, These are simply roads with a full round 
I skirt having a plain wide hem. and s 
blouse waist. Russetred, oresm-white. 
and old rose flannolswill be the choict 
for finer flannel blouse, Garibaldi, ot 

: finely pleated yoke waists,dressy eneugh 
for wear with any shirt, and useful for 
the many suddenly chilly days that 
occur ereo in midsummer.

r Assorts,

THE SCHOONER MERRICK SUNK OY 
THF PROPELLER RANNEY.

V el Jsin^g» that Will lalrresl |„ rogue,
lue I'alrlri.

TL itjh It i» quite evident es the sea- |
„ ’««Dam*'» *tiet the Direct fire, Empire | 

p| uni) cm and finuhed street suit j 
! ivmaui in v< gue fur some time to 

v I,- aim certainly to be expected f 
v tl^rt will be a reaction after these (
\ n* ii.udv in 1 hv out fai-distiiiit future. |

. n, t.ilivr draperies, tiources, and all 
• is i t ‘tfutfy redundant methods of 

. ,.nii.g i-<i tiîiifhing may he looked
• a - Mi a mmilitude < f the Louie XVI. .
• t • 10 uiit., Thece decided changes

*»o qnuked in m ening dreas only for 
u.e IvuL'i h uf time at least. Already 
n (listiui tH'ii in pvrcevtilfle to a slight 

xter.t There is a ready a very marktd 
, i-.-uci lu iv eeu the character of tiim- j 
, though tîit; atiaighi cut dress form 

M.iiuui s, on evening or “dress” cue- 
huh i.od i In me fur < rdinaiy utility,
,t t.res. and pr menacé wear. Some 
eh ■. h.iuges as the following m»y be 
,,Kvd f«.r : wide mitt panel», instead 

t liei v fi-v, wi 1 he coveted with putia 
i ! mAh- • w 1111 i h hack In eu lithe will 
.• mai y rows -if uai vow «»r graduated 
,i c* h »•’c Imported fdress) costumes 

rv?;i-,v •'l ' vvn g bias rufliea bound 
w t on.the edge.», or trimmed with iiar- 

- mid- ; piukvd, gathered, plaited 
•mu :i-8 da iiinl. and also shirt iriga and 

i ! is UuffLs i.nd 11 u ccs show 
• in A'ffn-i • ns. points, etc., and are 

:: i:. (*j uja fivs «a somewhat to 
■ vu ; rvd for at th>* ouevi of the 

hii^c VI: h . pt t-i Lh crtried to ex
cess and warmly espoused hy the (das» of |
.irtsters who ar. not restricted by the (

-• ,,t ii t,fe Mi.tei i.-ila, it is feared,
: i- ,:ui, hi !i. d, t v. ibteU and turned 
. vveiy f -no of tnu.mmg liuug'.iiabie.

I- t be hoped, however, that no 
i *ii will lake place. Uf 
f w**re inmiediMely token 

w who longed fer change 
u t and w orn in g pi to of J 

Today violent contrasts 
I up to fir more gradually 
w ip of modern utudy and 
» matters, and staiiling 
a great measure shorn of 
'■etlouable features, before 
ie cubed fushionabie.

w step towards the re-appear- 
orn redundant styles than those 
.> in full fashion, is «ho return 

; of tr.ngea. This style of trim- 
hteti aba*idon«d ever since flat,
-ets iiave been aouidv fur. It 
v iiT.ch in vogue for garniture 
and iii aperies (<f such gowms as 

f-pi-.-.kii.g, street walking 
f t ins a garniture in ex- 
jousneha over flat, bands, 
jurdurs, etc . yet cannot 
“furbelow” .ike a nar- 

a ruble or-in rd flounce. 
c< in vs in silk, it: worsted. and. in cot- 
ii, suitable for all f.ibncs and grades 
in-u, and in many inatancea is woven 

oh h deep network heading on part of 
fabric of “pattern” dress goods.

Silk also is vti ized for like purposes,
: * bride's nit hi has now several, in 
ii flannel and ei!k. India «ilk» are 

it choke, the newesc being in ligures, 
ni'd. quaint brocades of old rose, 
cidblni, ti.ir.med with dainty rutfles 

? lace.

I'"r simpler wear russet-red, or tur-

A T1MBE TfvA'N r T. v, HINTO THE 
MADOC PA^S&N'iE-:.

FOLKS OF J]
LACOJCHERE gos 

AND Ql

Feur Mew nnd Owe Worn** U*f tliclr UVM 
—The C*Ftalw wed One Seaman Sneed— 
Thick Weather Censes Ike Accident.

Pobt Huron, May 18.—The ateamer R. P. 
Ranney, which arrived down this forenoon, 
reports having been in collision with the 
schooner M. F. Merrick off Presque Isle, re
sulting in the sinking of the schooner with the 
loss of all her crew excepting the captain and 
one man. The Ranney pro ceeded down the 
river with the captain ot the Merrick, who 
epll land at Detroit.

Following are the names of the lost:
MARTIN JOHNSON of Detroit, mate.
JOHN CHARLEVOIX of Detroit, sea*

-fcf ju^ir/roisr-BT.
at Corby ville, it .«îmbi vi I lave mi the Grand 
Junction branch of the Grand Trunk Railway 
about five miles from this city, at Vo'clock 
Saturday1 morning, by wuich a tcore of pas
senger» were injured, nwt idI seriously.

The Madoc train, cons;xti;ig uf an cngi'ie, a 
baggage car mid one e ach, under the ch.-nre 
of Couduc:or Win. Kerr, and whu^l» 1» due 
here at 9.30, had readied Corby ville and liad 
talo n on a number of pa<A« ugfr», and being 
the last station before the city i* rea hid the 
coach wa« well tilled with passent»*!».

win a trai l consisting 
i square t nilier, d^i lined 

lUy Rifling Company, who

too great a 
h was heard 

thrill wiiisi.ie lor

issen/er train was then 
ing limier hea:1* 
out of the way- 

I t Wfl.- <eri! that

1EÂT MARKET, I rhe Irish limiers Tal 
I grsletl Appulntau

Waie» as l'leeray.
London, May 15.—

■ King of the NethctriaiK
■ prise to hi» subjects, j
■ to-do families of the cc 
I their mourning and !
■ black cloth had been
■ [the churches and other
■ ‘the King had expire!
■ Majesty has undergo^
■ and physical resurrect
■ trapping» are useless ai
■ almost as much deprrsi 
I (been had the worst occ

The Duchess of Mai
■ of the ordinary circle I
■ ilast drawing room. 1
■ (fact that her muthe
■ (duchés», who accompai

«loeseHses the high pnv 
lie. Jn consequence 
■ iwere able to enter by

€the ambassadors, t< 
he salon', and to \ 
Lately aftar the di|

I rebeived.
■ | I hear that the Qu 
I y>a»ed at the proaiiec1 
I the expenses of the Sh 
I [which will amount to 
I Intends to stay for neui 
I quid of Salisbury ha 
I wheth r it will not be 
I ^country pay at least th 
I cost, inasmuch as the I 
I Thn Shah, who will b<
I />f 6) persona, will occi 
I at Buckingham I'alact 
I beat suites.

I The German Emper 
I Goodwood races at lea 

The indefatigable 
I Orleans has been endei 
I marriage between her 
I son, Brines Ferdinand 

Princess Helene d’Orli 
ter uf the Compte de J 

! A German uierchan1 
recent fair at Nijui ?

I as the turquoises offe 
sian traders there 
stones are nearly al 
have been imposing p 
era for the last six or » 
mated that out of a 
which have been sold 
more than 10,000 ha 
The imitation is de 
clever. 'Oils ir.odo < 
Xijni Novgorod is cur 
of a fixed sum the ymr 
his hand into a bagful 
the possessor of a ban 

My Paris currespon 
Marchesi» annual c< 
divers charities at Mo 
the Hotel Centennial, 
embarrass de riches» 
Mme. Elliott sang < 
the success of the ev' 
sympathetic renderinj 
tin- brilliant singing 
veau. The last uai 
twice.'

Meats of nil kinds, fresh and 
cnre-l, kept constantly on hand. 
Orders delivered to all parts of the
town.

Telephonic communication to 
all points.

Customers can depend on good 
sat isfaction in every particular.

2200 tf

WM. OURS of Ashtabula, seaman. 
PATRICK KANALY of Clayton, N.Y.,

MRS. COLE of Cleveland, cook.
The Merrick had a cargo of about 400 ton* 

of sand and was bound for Lake Linden.
The following is the story of the disaster as 

told by William Goodfriend, the only survivor 
besides the captain :

“The Merrick had a csrgo of furnace sand 
and was bound from Port Austin to Portage. 
We left Port Austin with n free wind, the 
weather thick and smoky. When about 15 
miles off Presque Isle, at j 2.30 Friday morn
ing, we heard three blasts from a Learner’s 
whistle. About half an hour later the mate 
ordered me to put the wheel over and let her 
come up m the wind. I then saw the steamer 
about 15 feet from us. She struck us just aft 
the forerigging. The schooner sunk under 
her bow. The crew on deck took to the rigging 
and went down with the vessel. I was kaved 
by being picked up bj a yawl from the 
Ranney. The captain was saved by a line 
being thrown to him by the Ranrey's crew. 
Mrs. Cole, the cook, stood aft, holding on the 
schooner's wheel, when the schooner sunk. 
Every possible t.ffnrt was made by the 
Ranney’» crew to save us. The steamer’s en
gines were backing when we came ^together. 
The weather was f<> thicx we could only see a 
short distance. 1 think the schooner sunk in 
from twenty to thirty secor. is after b*»ing 
struck. She went down head first, cur main 
boom going over the Ranney’s bows as she 
went down. We were blowing our fog horn 
all the time, giving proper signals, which 
were understood by the steamer. Thiee of 
the crew were below when the vessel sunk.”

The Merrick was owned by Cash P. Taylor 
and (r. Maitland of Detroit. She was valued 
at $7500 and insured fur $51)00. She was one 
of the old Merrick fleet, was built at Clayton, 
N.Y., in 1803 and rebuilt in 1877,

Collisions off Sandy llook.
New York, Mav 19.—The pilot boat 

Chai lotte Webb when eight miles east of 
Sandy Hook lightship yesterday was 
run into by the steamer La Normandie, hence 
or| Havre, during a dense fog. The pilot 

I boat sunk in three minutes. Captain Malcolm
______ ‘ " per Chat le» Fitzgerald

| were drowned. La Normandie picked up 
j the survivors, who complain of lieing poorly 
treated,and this morning they were put aboard 

i the Etruria and brought here. The saloon 
! passengers of the Etruria made up a puise of 

$3«>5, which was divided among the Webb’d 
i crew.
I The steamers delayed by the fog Saturday 
i continued their voyages this morning. The 
Servia, which had grounded, fl >ited off.

| L ist night the steamer Comal was run into 
J by the steamer Guyandotte while the former 

1 was at anchor below quarantine. The Guvan* 
j dotte cut about 15 feet into the starboard 
! quarter overhang of the Comal. The 
Guyandotte’» bow was cut into seven or eight 

. feet in width to within a foot of the water’s 
; edge. The Comal's steering gear w as destroy

ed. Both steamers put back for repairs. -

Following closely ; 
of 12 car» loaded with
for the Collins T -, ---------
are rafting the timber at this nLct-, 
stated that this train was unde? i 
speed. The first intimation which 
of anything wrong was the si 
brakes by the engine uf the limbei tr.i 
rounded the curve near the junction 
gravel road. The p: 
going slowly, only just get: 
way, and was unable to 
On came the timber train ■ 
lhat a pilch-in was inevii.'l.h 
of the latter train, nam-d Mua-r. j un: peu just 
as the coach was struck. 'I 'V q::-,-nieer, how
ever, remained at his pout. 1 lu* iron horse 
plunged iutiv the coach among the pas 
eengvrs and svltuters, glut» ■•ml too work 
were scattered in n'l ' - T e passen
ger train was i:i this mu niter carrn-ti .some J00 
yards by the other Ira n I « fere a stoppage was 
effected. The interior uf 1 he coach was-strip
ped of everything, and the engine of the tim
ber train wa» encase! m lie îiamu work, the 
smoke stack being li.\rn up through the 
centre of the rouf. XN ilhug ha .1 * were suo i 
on the spot to render Ni' .ii a>.» - ' “ a» v as
needed. By those who w.um»-. i ' ■■■s di-a ter 
it was exjM-cted that a number were killed, 
but this happily was nut. tin case.

A wrecking train wa- made up an 1 sent out 
to the scene to bring in »mne uf the wound' d, 
some of w nom were removed io the ho-'^ital, 
nndt-thers weie taken to their l.< nrs. Whilst 
a numlier were uadiy injured, nmvi were, it m 
thought, fatally hurt. .lie n.viies if the 
injured nud the nature of ti oir injur.es areas 
follow»:

1*. Ryan, Mont.renl, horse, buv-r. three ribs 
broken, lev» bruised n'l-i n w.-un'i on 11 » head,

Mis. .1. N. f- old, Fuxboo». right hand bad
ly Hpruined nud » wound-

Mrs. Simeon Ashley, Huntingdon, painful 
contusion of the c'.n»:; In r had: 
hurt.

Mis. Taiciin lit e l, C irby.ill# 
about the leg».

Jeff Cav. ilv, Madoc, an ugly c 
side of his life, a p- '.nP.l i- w - 
Wound i ai tin; viris.1 uf la.-; r'-.'M haini.

Mr. Rub'»rt Kingston, iLawih n, 
wound on his left 1er, a piece uf iron 
ing the fleshy part of the e of of the

Mi»» Sind.hr, S'. ( ‘..i ! ar n-», » niece of 
Mr. D. Gunn, station agent, ha.! a luuacu- 
lousescupM Iron, death. S!ie was caught by 
the dress in sr.n o manner, lift-d tv 1 he top of 
tiie car and left suspended in the an It 
was necessary to cut her dress in otd**r 
to extricate le t fr mu the perilous p< '-iti -n in 
which slit* was placed. She rscajoid with 
«light injuries.

Mr. Vincent,, foot and !• g badly bruised.
Mrs. Cole Harris, bruised about tiie body, 

band also hurt.
Mr. Wuilain Holland, an *pnl man from 

Huntingdon, face badlv eu: r» thvt« place».
Mifls Holmes, Belleville, injured, but not 

eeriouhly.
Ruln'rt Good, Rawdnn, received a painful 

cut in tiie face.
Mi? Knii“, knee fractured.
MrV. Fi ef z, 1’ vb< 

lx»lv bruised.

Of Great Service.
“I have used Haaryard’a Yeilow Oi! 

for cute and acalda on horses* shoulders, 
and they got better at once. I have bIsd 
used it for iprains, barns, cuts and 
croup among my children, and can re
commend it highly as of great value.’ 
W. Service Miuga, Man. 2

FREEKAÎT3
WORM POT73DHILS

Art pleasant to tsko. Contais thr'r mm 
Pxzr_>Ui--e. Is a safo, euro, auU. nirrtiiAl
dftstro/e - •/ worm» In Caxldiun or Adust,

dipping into boiling water about a min
ute.

In watt ring plants, put a teaspoonfu 
of ammonia into the water once a week.

Ripe tomat ns will remove inksLtim 
from white cleth and also from thi 
hands

A tcaspoonful of turpentine boi'e 
with white clothes will aid the whiten
ing process.

Boiled starch is much improved b) 
the addition of a little salt or dmsolvci 
gumarabic.

XX induws should be upon at both top 
and bottom in x,rder to secure proper 
ventilation.

To attempt hard work oi close stud) 
within an hour after eatmg invites de-i 
rangements of the digestive organs.

Because the air is invisible it is n< i ......
reason why pure air is not as essential1 ^”ot) and BoatkMfp. 
to good health as are wholesome food I 
and drink.

So called unhealthful occupations can 
be made less so by properly undt-rataud- 
ing and practising the laws _f breathing

AY/AROED FIRST SILVER MEDAL
WORLD'S EXPOSITION, New Ort.kans, 
Ù.S.A., 1884-6, in competition with the

When I say Cure I do not mean merely te 
stop them for a time, and then have them return 
again. I mean A RADICAL CURE.

I have made the disease of
FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS

A life long study. I warrant my remedy V 
Cuke the worst cases. Because others have falle< 
is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Seth 
at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of in1 
Infallible Remedy. Give Express and Pos 
Office. It costs you nothliig for a trial, and i 
will cure you. Address: H. G .ROOT, M.O 
Branch Office, 104 West Adelaide Street 
Toronto.

it on th MILLINERYSUMMER
A.IIBXVEDJTJBT

rATESJVLISSZECSRn Brief, ana to (lie Point.

A large a-sortnu-nt of tie newt -1 styles in Hats and Bonnets.

FANCY RIBBONS, FEATHERS. FLOWERS The Appointment
London, May 15.— 

of Wale» has inti matt 
averse to i es idling in ] 
and that this hint ha- 
a» evidence that His 
the next V'iceroy of ] 
leaders who have ah 
their opinion on the , 
that the Prince of W 

|pwei with mure fair 
ward the Irish peatt* 
has yet served or is 1 
Tories to serve in the 
hi* acceptance of the 
I*-nod meoti jned, vi

9R-3mNorth-St, second door cfT Square.

SUICIDE AT INQSR30LL.fract’.ircd and

SPRING—IVHLLiriERY !—SPRINIA Young !l!nn Cats ISIh Ttiroat lu n fit of
, llespomlcuey.

Incersou.. May 19.—Frpnk Wheeler, a 
, man about 30 years old. coinuiittvd suicide 
; here to-day by cutting hi* tiir-nt, He was 
1 an employe of the Evans Br■ Piano Mauu- 

1 facturing Company, but w;.» dv-chaiged from 
) their service nl»out two weeks ago. Ac ncx>n 

he was discovered lving dead on t!;c floor in a 
U pool of blood with his throat cut :>cross.almost 

severing the head from tl.e body, (’oroner 
1 McKay was summoned, but he denned an in- 
‘ ouest , unueccas.ary. His luotiicr b\ea at 
^ Kingston and a brother at Ottawa.

•hild is

it and I g* badly

ECELDp, a bad cut MES- S-A-des Iv.gli

’.ins added a Large Stock of the Lit'* i !>cvaltiea in Plushes, Flo 
eru, lUbbonp, and every ottv-r line f.u- the einbehshment of 

Hats, Bonnets, and every v*her article in her Milli
nery Department, xvhi.ii she is selling low.

Her Display this year is Lcr : -mi Bettor than ever befc
A Ticket for a chance on a Musical Dressing Case will be git 

to every purchaser of A hat valued at 82 cr over, and
the tiifV will be awarded on July 1st. 2

,r*. KTT!

R iwdon, in- 
• w n» with 
ntM, hut none The ix*agi

London, May 15.. 
before the Parnell C< 
Lading men of 1m\ 
branch league. No 
couin:itied from the 
tlm Ixmghrea brand 
except the murder of 
crime had been condi 
I^^ugur* and witn?ae 1 
altar of Lin church.

The iieleh M,
Tendon, May 15.- 

moiin last evening M 
f ivor of the dia-e«taL 
XX ales was rejected 1 
Most of th** Unionls 
ity. Mr. Chamberli 
by. Mr. Gladstone 
were absent.

A Rltu
London. May 15.- 

has been rendered b 
terbury in the case < 
who i« under proeec 
tices. The Bishop’s

led at
Sevent,•y t: t .-various Serai. lTnHnrit's HGItirv.

G r::T.r:i, May IS.—Sergt. XVabacV, killed at 
Qu*-I <*c, bijonged to tins ndglibvi l:ood. lie 

1 ’ wa-1 th*- granditonof Jiiltu W.dlacL* "l Mos*- 
r‘ bum and son of Mrs. George Jackson of that 

'DC neighborhood 1 »y her first marriage. He was 
. raised on the farm next to Mr. .fau.es Taylor, 

fti auctioneer, and left home when about 18.
He joined “B ' lyittery, 1st Brigade Field 

M-, Ai tiller v, hr** in i T9, and a year or two later

f the

w ti.ck
AM DYE WORlFOR PARKER .j bill a.

r t ho

MILLINERYSPRINlit fur

general f;
hoir is 8>u'Jv(’aag1i1 f ii

A sjim youn£ man 
fà-sbimi was vii
ent>i her. a coni jiaiiion r , ,
CliHv.io', ;.<>v. bow d’ye caf.di ‘l et 
Uivu:, f: ? cold.” * -Aw, J. :th fell all, left origm.- . art 
my c:;!io iti the l jw• r ball tethor day, wan po-ii.] 
ami in «ù'-king the ivory hund'e, so the cnu.v*. 
dwvad'ul coM, it chilled me almost to ni?yed\.->ii 
d.ath.” If Charles had used Dr. Il r- 
vey’s Red l ine Gum his cold would i.« t n>in,j 
trouble Liizi wry m.ucline, or feulù at I knife or no 
XX ilaon’s pre&cnDtiqn urugst.>ro. tf .Svtka.who

attend the : 
is said to h

The impressii n got abroad at Haiuil- to solve the mystery 
ton last, week, immediately af cr tl.e tei- 
rib'e accident near that city, that Mi. q._ ,
Eph Doherty, formerly of Clinton, an l a»st *- 
s-'ii in-law of Mr G Swarts, ' was unv nf !', 
the killed, ho having promised his win Lir• h- 
to be home that day. He changed I is “’"'y1 .,l(. 
mind, however, and perhaps uwts bit pprsoll^i’ 
bfo to that fact, and wire .1 trem *,Yi*rtui> [irr -.-A-** 
that he waa safe. I The (

The IÎIikI I‘s arlcr’» Dvalïi. |
in tiie height of Nr ■' X'o:;k, May l1*.—'I’lie rvut>q)«y on the 

ntlv snccimg in a strut t body «-f \Va>hmgn n Irv t«g Bi-nop was trade ;
■ni'irice<l “Aw to-day hy Deputy (.V oner Jenkins. There !

1 o present 1 )« :«utv (’««rouer XV es ton, j 
id Dr. i ï:.'U‘ou, w ho made tho 1 

V. The ex ;v n:at‘<)n, so far as j
• be.made to-iav, did not reveal 

Rath. Dr. Jenkins however re- 
i j.r.rtiules of thy vital organs, a 
examination of wlieh i* ex|u*ct- 
'*•- matter of whether or not the 
died under the post mortem 
•l)rs. Ila-miHon, Janewav and 
re e <| "<" eiI i ;) be present,did not

.opsy. Tl.e last named physician
• declared that it. is in.possible

'yiaiiKiva * -uj»v i ».>

lock of the

customers the fincil City yryle^ at town rates. 
htM kept on increasing, there lias nol been an c 
pen ing.
Stylus and Prices.

And is prepared to give he** many hi I 
Owing to the fact tlinf her b-idiv 

tuni i y t.i prepare for a turm.il Spring- 
All.are invited to examine (jmt!it;

lished Church to R-

Er-mil During tiie Busy SetWeekly CeBsipmee!
Church Court. Tl 
h*s adoptee! the 
Cimrch fiarty in t
“cited hia right to,(
ai he sees fit. It j 
Parliament vv ill yet
bigiiou» législation, 
constitute» u final (

dIOWpOOMS, -Cornerof Iiamiltoii and Newgat ■ ft. o.T tl e Sq«.n.e.

News friini Otliawn. *

it.uvA, May 1 ». — According to the 
<bi .» r -11 the population ut the township 
, l-,1 XVl.itbv i-i 3 * 50. There were (»8 
- and 20’deaths dm mn the year. There j 
i!> acres of woodland, 770 cr* sof orchard 

of fall w ■ t. Tn*» land and | 
riy aie v. Ivd at &1,789,003, a , 
100.from last year, 
down r une I have nnssed a 
terun-tcr - uuii'pel ling them to j 
but it s-. ms tips law cannot 

1 tl.e town hi'.her* are now in I 
to what step» to take to curry

MISS GRAHAM•if intention tn st*
*0 n yard.

The >! I Lmtiled leave to Hrs returned from Toronto where s' 
lions in

has been making her SMay l i t uf Ap- Misl ef Fai th.
Tren ! ipeal L-

: ^un. with stroi g anrl vivid ray, | 
i the earth the sullen mists awuy, 
in strength and power grand. I 
disease and stay death's heavy |

■mts-Mail
i ; Igiuont of It. It. Jt.rt of tiie

anted, given The Brightest and Best and the Latest 
and Style can he seen 
lier Slioiv Rooms.
tion of goods and prices is cordially invite

Within 1 Not n Book \ nil

Mr Goode, druggist, is not a hook i 
agent, but has the agency in Goderich; 
for Johnston's Tonic Bitters, which In 
can heartily recommend for any com 
plain to which a tonic medicine is ap 
plicable. This valuable medicine ha 
been with most astonishingly good re 
suits in cases of general debility, *eik 
ness, irregularities peculiar to females 
extreme paleness, impoverishment of th* 
blood, stomach and liver troubles, log 
of appetite, and for that general won 
out feeling that nearly every one i 
troubled with at some part of the year 
Don’t forget the name Johnston’s Toni- 
Bitters 50c. and SI per bottle at Goode’s 
drug store, Albion block, Goderich, sob 
agent. ft

Strifes
v ' *dks than last season, sn con- , , , ... , ,

Thurs- iolilvk Biiks have alter 
■turned mure ai:d 1 rjc^ced satin.

Noveltyare even mom prominent in 
New designs in 

mate stripes of ar- 
—Ai, sometime* of 

quid width, but more frequently with 
-he brocaded stripe much the widest and 
having the effect of a broad ribbon laid 
-n the arm me. Thi» “ribbon" effect is 
toticeable in many of the richer silks. 
Brocades, in solid c-flora and in cou- 
" rasts, bul fair to regain their old-time 
popularity, fl »ral desiirns being in the 
Majority, both conventionalized and m 1 
graceful, yine-like patterns. Gorgeous 
dlks. for combination with plain silks

< oiilr.K! l.aborcM Sent Bn pit.
NF’.v X 1 -i:x, May IS.—Tii*- ton hhiglii 

tract labor**,r» lundud at. Castle Gar l*-n ' 
day from tîi*- tvainer OtiJam will be re 
tv the port whence they came.

Uovrrnment will 
el.ct.rt by I,ia id 
'''«sentient vote and 
lus administrative f

1 T •nsollril tl
I/1NT.OM, May

^•"cli...M,l ha, |„,
“I'lirisonment at 
l ru-.vn I’nnce V.'iHi, 
ffince. acoompauiei 
Ills broil,ers, «ns i 
carriage w|,.„ tbl' 
I'Oadaide, applied ai

Herr* Huh
London, May in. 

broken ont airain 
Malay!* j,, Sumati

Railway ('onilnriors' <'ouvcullon.
Dlnvki:, May 18.—'fun election of otficers 

at to-day’s session uf the conductors’conven
tion was the principal business transacted. 
There were two tickets presented. The ad 
ministration faction were victoiious, and the 
following ticket elect- d: Assistant Grand 
Chief Conductor, C. XV. Wilkins uf Chicago; 
Grand Senior Conductor, E. E. Clark of Og
den, Utah; Grand Junior Conductor, S. F. 
Sihemail uf Denver; Grand Outside Sentinel, 
I*. J. Collins of Alabama; G land Inside Sen
tinel, XV. Mundy of Ontario. It was decided 
to hold tin* next session at Rochester, N.Y. 
Adjourned till Monday.

I'nfll for Circulation.
GrKLrn, May 18. - The Customs officers this 

morning confiscated about fifty copies of The 
Detroit Sunday Sun in the express office here. 
They were destroyed in accordance with .the 
i«cent order of the Customs Department at 
Ottawa as being unfit for circulation.

nippolyle’e Turn.
New York, May 19. —The steamer Delta, 

from Port de Paix, Hayti,arrived here to-day., 
Hippolyte’s forces were reported to have 
gained two victories, one near St. Marc and 
the dfher in the interior previous to May 10.

The Ball Rerord.
INTERNATIONAL A «X'IATION CAMES. *

At Hamilton: Hamilton 3, Toronto, 2.
At Buffalo: P»utlalo 11, London 6.
At Syracuse: Syracuafc 11, Toledo 7.
£.t Rochester: Rochester 4, Detroit 2.

NATIONAL LUG VC OAMKS.
Boston: Ihfston 10, ('leveland 8.

'At Philadelphia : Philadelphia 5, Indian
apolis 4.

At Washington (11 innings): XX'ashington 
Rt, Chicago 14.

At Stalen Island : Now York 2, Pitts
burg 3.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION GAMES.
At Kansas City: Kamas C’ity 15, Ath

letics 8.
At St. Louis : Rt. Louis 3, Brooklyn 4.
At Cincinnati: Cincinnati 7, Baltimore 5. 
At Louisville; Louisville 13, Columbus 3.

SUNDAY GAMES.
At Kansas City : Kansas City 7# Ath

letics 12.
At St. Louis : St. Lon is 1, Brooklyn 2.
At Cincinnati : Cincinnati 8, Baltimore 6. 
At Lnopmlle Louisville 4 Columbus 1.

•The CHICAGO HOUSE,
West St

WE HEAD THE PROCESSIC
GEO. BARRY, the Furniture Man, is giving the best of 
value in all lines of Furniture—from the smallest chair 
to the largest and b ;st bed-room set, or parlor suite. 

Call and see his stock and get a bargain.“ n<- S»m Mil lieu .tua I ii !”

N° “hardly ever” about it. He had 
an attack of what people call “bilious
ness,’and to emile waa impossible. Yet 
a man may -‘smile and smile, and be a 
villain still, still he waa no villain, but a 

! plain, blunt, honest man, that needed d 
remedy such as Dr Pierce s “Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets, which never fail to

jr., Brussels, passed over to the great 
majority, leaving a little daughter a wetk 
old to be cared for. The funeral took 
place on Sunday morning, the intermen 
being made at lielmore, where her rela
tives reside Mr Gibson has had a 
large share of trouble for a man of hit 
years and no doubt has the sympathy ot 
the community. The infant is progress
ing favorably.

TTTsrTYTn-R.T- A TCTTSTl
In all its branches, promptly attended tt

sy EMBALMING FLUID always kept on band. 
PICTURE FRAMING a specialty.

GEO. BARRY, Hamilton-St.

PIANOFORTES
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,KS CF HIGH DEGREE. HANDY'S TIANKSGIVINO.
ICOJCHERE GOSSIP ABOUT KINGS 

AND QUEENS. I BT WILï F. vanin.

(lOXCLIDBD most LAST WEEK. )
She made no answer. Her .eneltive

, „i,h leader. Take Kindly le the Bnf 
yrated Appointment at lb, Prince al 
Wales», ileerey.

London-, May IB.-The recovery of the m-utli was quivering, her face aflame. 
Zina of ihe Netherlands Um beefi »«eal sur- le iraa not pleasant to think h.reeif a 
priae to bn aubjCOW. Moil than halt the well- .iigjiina stuck to her iieivhbun. a dir 
jn do famille» of the country had made ready » , r iieignoura, a dirfheir mourning aud miuieiiae quantitie. of tlraH ke.r fal,"W 1 and the wont of It. 
Lack cloth hud been purchased for hanging van tn it ehe could see that, on the sur- 
the churches end other public edifices directly ace, they wer e ell l ight. Appearances 

Ithe King had expired. Bat now that Hi* wt re uiamst her liver 
Majesty baa undergone a species of menial • [ a'p„68 ila eeU1]
Kiid uhveicel resurrection, all thene funeral \ . ,, , y een8e <ouiraDTiings are useleaa and thoir purchasers are 11 •*1K™'11 A8 8a,d after another 
almoit »« much depressed aa they would have oauee. "Well, he picked up his reins

rrn had the worat occurred. -and spoke with alow emphasis, “I want
The Dncheaa of Marlboro waa the first lady ,0 let| you one thing : If y„u take him 

or the ordinary circle to be presented at the yoo-„ ;uive t„ ; up th“ rvlt f 
lint drawing room. This waa owing to the 1. , r. . . .'tact that her mother-in-law, the dowager L 11 ' us In.e him. \\e all think be a 
'duchés*, who accompanied and presented her, i'imking a foui of you, an’ it don’t come 
Iposiesies the high privilege of the entree tor --asy to the Duum to know their sister's 
Hite. In conaequence thereof, two duchesses !le laughing-stock o’ the town Wo ve 
(were able to enter hr the entrance rcaened Hlk^ „ uVer and . of mitlj 

I fnr ihe ambassador*. to escape the crowding v , , . u , iuiuu.Ij^Blhe ealou% and to get to the Q,,een i*n-j^ou nave to^chooae between han ai.
I hnediately aftar the diplomatic corps had been ' uUr own folks. ”
1 reived. « waited fur her to speak, but sac

I I hear that the Queen ia rery far from :»,nM iif.t. Only her eyes spuealed

v. mbiy.:r”‘! <r"! ,err BujI which will amount to at least *125,cno, as he 6 hardened his heart and drove off
intends to stay for nearly a mouth. .The Mar- •t,,“ a Dual, “t .-u’d better think it oier 
qui, ot Salisbury has been sounded aa to cfwe you give him an answer." 
wheth r it will not be possible to make the Poor Manda ! She cried over it 
'country nay at least tbe greater portion of the ; but
cost,''inasmuch aa the Shah i. »' .late guest. ^ U"'k,‘ 1‘“,“»n.i^“^ucUiteney, oppoai- 

j rfhH Shah, who will be accompanied by * suite V.11 1 nJ^ n ac.e her more determined.
of 65 persona, will occupy the Belgian rooms " Lui L as rarulutin came over a few 

1 'ni Buckingham I’alave, which arc outs of the'days'after, and pleaded hie cause with 
beet suites. ;i rend y tongue no Dunn poasoesed, she

; The German Emperor will bepment at the ,„ld yea, . Bl,t lhey all say,” ehe could 
Goodivoofl races at leant on two days. , • j„lt, J * .

The indefatigable Princes* Clementine of ,ut hl 1» that you want me for
Orleans has been endeavoring to arrange for a uiOLev,
marriage between her youngest and favorite She said it, hoping eloquent denial, 
son, prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria, and the but 1 ,R unly bent and kiM«d her with a 
Princes* Helene d’Orleans, the second dangh- . 4,pro^.bf,,! “Now. Mahdy ! You don’t 
ter oOhe Compte da Farm ......................bk bu.” And with that the had to b.

ing. She would be back at Thanksgiv
ing, surely, though she had refused to 
promise Aunt Polly even that.

But October waned and still no news 
came from Mandy. Neither lover nor 
friend had sent word to her in these 
months. Lias had not been good at 
writing, and after a few glowing letters 
about the new land, no news came from 
him. But he had planned to return in 
November and she found herself looking 
for him. She even went to the office 
fur letters—letters that did not come. 
At last, a week before Thanksgiving, 
Widow Brown’s b y brought in two for 
her.

■*» It was a dull evening and ehe had 
been thinking, forlornly, that she was 
no worse eff than a year before, except 
in her feelings.

She opened one letter, and found a 
note from the St. Paul agent, reminding 
her that taxes would soon be due and 
enclosing the bill. That *ae what 
Uncle Eph's legacy had ctAne to, fur so 
unused to business was she that she 
never thought of the other side r-f the 
matter—ihst sho had someth!..g of 
value in the lot. She was taking up the 
other iettér when Widow Brown put her 
head in the door, an odd look on her face 

Here's some one to sue you, Handy, 
an' if I’d "known you was expectin’ hi n 
I’d had a lire in the parlor. But you 
might come down to the sitting-rooin,fur 
I’m goin’over to Dings’ after my tur
key Don’t you want to fix up a little/” 

Mui.dy moved towards the dot r.

A German merchant discovered during the 
recent fair at Nijui Noxgorod that as far 
as the turquoise* offered for sale by Per
sian traders there are concerned, these 
stones are nearly all false. These rogues 
have been imposing paste upon their custom
ers for the hist six or seven year*. It is esti
mated that out of about 100,000 turquoises

<.m tut
Now th-v. things were settled, Lias 

' — v.l of plans. He would go to D» 
disait] take up land. One cou:d get 
i h'lim-etead and a preemption—the 
11< el m-.i ey fur this last Mandy could

which have been sold during that period net famish mid lie would deed to her—and
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more tlisn 10.000 have been genuine stone*.
The imitation is described as marvelously 
clever. <hu* modo of selling turquoises at 
yrjni Novgorod i» curious. On the payment 
of a fixed sum thu fmrsoii i* allowed tn plunge 
his hand into a bagful of them, and to become 
the posnesHor of a handful.

My Paris correspondent writes : “At Mire.
Marchesi'• annual concert for the benefit of 
diver* charities at Moiitmarie on Saturday at 
the Hotel Centennial, the impresario? had an 
embarras* de richesse. Mme. Stoddart and 
Mme. Elliott sanr charmingly together, hul 
the success of the evening was Mine. Karnes' 
sympathetic reudering of Pleurez mes Tux. and 
the brilliant singing of the Printemps Nou
veau. The last named song was encored 
twice.’ Hbnkt Lalouchere.

The Appointment Would be Popular.
London, May 15.—It i* said that the Prince 

of Wales has intimated that he would not be 
sverse to residing in Dublin for half the time, 
end that this hint has been widely circulated 
as evidence that His Royal Highness will hu 
the next Viceroy of Ireland. All the Irish 
leader* who have as vet publicly expressed
their opinion on the .object uvnw their belief nr„„h,,ieil ,-vil
that the IVincft of Wale, would exercise hit tr,I prophesied -ell 

iltoower with more fairness and generosity to- 
l^-ard the Irish peasantry than any man who

kota farm raise! him in their estima 
tiou, and, aa Eph said, he seemed steadi
er and more, sensible than he had sup 
posed.

4‘But I can’t make it seem right you 
should go so far oil’,’ Jane mourned. 
“I wish he’d be content to settle here.”

“Have you ever tried to find out if 
that lot up to St Paul was good for 
much t” Eph paid, looking up from th'1 
tax bill Mandy had given him. “Th r- 
ty four doll.ua t^xea is just monstrous! 
Suppose yen try to sell it Î You might 
write and see. ’’ #

Aqd Mandy did, to get in reply a let
ter almost as surprising as that of a week 
ago. Yos, the agent thought he could 
sell ; the lot waa a ell located. Would 
she take twenty-two hundred fur it ! The 
simple folk, unused to city value*, could 
hardly believe their eyes. It was sold, 
and after much counselling as to the 
respective .advantages of putting tlu 
money into st. ck and buildings on the 
Dakota land, or buying that fruit farm 
near Horeb, to be had at such a bargain, 
they ended by taking the Lit tt r. And 
though ahe had been willing to go to the 
new world, sho was unspeakatif thank
ful when, for her 3‘ike, Luis ckmeeuted to 
settle in the old.

Arid so, this Thanksgiving, Mandy, 
grown young and plump and rosy, had 
all her kiili and kin in her own hom-*— » 
home bright with a buhy’a a nile. “It 
does seem too good to be true,” she said 
to Aunt Polly, as after dinner she put 
‘.he prince to sleep, “that IV* got ever; -

“Yuur hair’s real tously. and you’ve thing I wanted. Sometime* it’d like »

i t n e c uiui. Thar would be nearly five 
hundred acres Ho dazzled the two 
Aon en with his talk of the broad acres 
e meant to own. But Mandy’a heait 

.retv faint at the prospect of leaving all 
hat had s > far made her happiness. To 
urn her back on all her past and go out 
., the new life in th<? new world did rot 
\inhiiate her e.s :t did the man. It was 
is “ruvirg mind” of which her frieuds 
d warned her. But, perhaps, after 

nine year.!, they would be able to come 
■ ck. ‘ It don’t set-in to me I could 
ver he buried anywhere but in the old 

• u • vvyard,7' sobbed the expectant bride.
lint fcffer Lias had gone she grew more 

•in et ful. She had her housekeeping out- 
it to prepare,and over tht familiar round 
■f panning, rutting and basting her 

! u : givw light. She patched up a sort 
i peace w ith hsr sisters, though there 

. ah not much comfort in it, for Jane be
aded Providence continually, and 

With Eph there 
a* mi making up ; his wife was bitter 
ter her fo'iy: But sho wa* happier and 

has yet served or is likely to be asked by tbs ,fie gt-emed to grow young and pretty in 
Totii-i to »«r»e in the capacity of Viceroy and r w |„ pB 'There were hint» tint
hi* acceptance m tu« omce, even for the bne! , , 1 v. A. . o : .» wi,.la-nod iiieuti >ned, would give gcueral sutufac- ** ! d‘> Drown with
tiun h h C.M»urder'v house and five children,

-------------- is dny • irs and assured position,
The League and Crime. nought of entering the lists. But

London, May 15.—Father ^st‘^ V,a«u’y gave him no encouragement,
before the Parnell Commission to-day that the J r • . , , ^ Ptl,Lading men of Lourhrea belonged to tl,* >!’» had given her word, and faithful 
branch league. No serious crime had been 
committed from the time of the formation of 
the Loughrea branch until it wa* suppre*«ed 
except the murder of Policeman Lynton. This

got your bieast pin off. Nut that lie’s 
fixed up so much, either.”

Mandy listened,unconiprehending;un- 
comprehviidmg, except in a wild previs
ion that seemed folly to her, t-ho went 
down—and found herself, aa id e opened 
ilio silting room door, in L as Fiirnlum’* 
arms

“Well, 1 vum, I shouldn’t, fiu’ 
done it!” hs cried, as she wrenched her 
self loose and tied to tho other side of 
the room. “Dut I was bo mighty glad to 
see you, Mandy. You was expecting 
me, wain’t you? You got my lettvi? 1 
sent it to Hreb, but I s’posed they’d 
sentit on if you v/a’n’t there. Ain’t 
you glad to see mil You — you lot. k all 
struck of a lump, Mandy. v

“I — I’ve had no letter,’’she g.i"pod un
less— units* it’s th’.*,” and she held up j 
the unop< u« d one In her hand.

“No, miiit* was a Mue ei vtdup.” Lia. ; 
said, prompt.y “That ain’t it. An’*" j 
you didn’t know I was com in ?” Well, I 
I don’t wonder you wr.s s -tue took back ! 
then; but you expected me this month J 
didn’t you ? I said all the While I’d b v | 
back hero by Thanksgivin’.”

“I—I didn’t expect you after what l 
wrote. You got that letter, Lias?” 
There was an agony of uncertainty in her 
face. “I -1 said in that I shouldn’t 
look fur you to keep your promise since

dre::m to me, that year, an’ I pinch my 
self to wake up. An’ Lias is so nine! 
more steady than our folks ever though 
he could be It decs my heart good tu 
hear him and Eph talking now, an’ yon 
wouldn’t think w hat store Eph sets by 
his opinion on stock. An*.he’s just as 
good ! ’

Her sweet and siirple soul naked no 
more of Providence, and hers v.as-ind ed 
the thanksgiving of the hen it. — Tho 
II 'Uscwifd

rsIthlsIlyK 'o.msifn ded.
In the Spring uf 1888. I had inflam

mation «if the lungs, which left my lungs 
weak. I had a very had couth, and re 
«iked to try Hsgyard* IVctoral Hal 
«am. It did me more good than anv 
other medicine 1 have ever taken, and I 
can faithfully recommend it ” Miss 
Mary K *y, Virginia, Out; 2

The best regulators for* the *t tmach 
and bowelè, the boat cure for biliousness, 
lick headache, indigestion, and all attVc- 
:ions arising front a disordered liver, an 
without e.xwptiou Jo hit sou's Tonic Liver 
Piil* 8.nail in size, sugar coated, mild, 
v et effective. 25 ere, per bottle sole by 
Coude, druggist, Albion block, Code 
rich, sole agent. fa]

THE J. A CüliïïESE BFG Co
w tORKla * BE®.,

PRO, o* - MONTREAL,
ARE THE M AKERS Of THE CELEBRATED

Dy bl-.akiug the magnetic needle, you 
•nay move it from its place, but it re- 
ruins to it tho moment it is left to itself. 
In hi.*- main.er, believers may fall into 
•du ; lull no sooner <lo they wake to re- 
u etion, hum thvy io|.ihm, and tndeavor 
t" un" d t lo*:r way H.:md resume a life of 
g'-tiillnot*. — Gull hold
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Vollecmen SuflVr
Ft oin rheumatism, dyspepsia, bilii Uf- 

nvbs, Kidney complaint and many other 
ills, in exactly the same manner as ul- 

[ dinary mortals, and Burdock Bh:od Dit 
i tere cures them quickly and permanently 
| just as it always does in every case, fn m 
, whatever cuuee aiising, 2

i f the
et i red

crime had lieen condemned at a meeting of the 
League and witness had denounced it from the 
altar of his church.

, a* was the core of her nature.
Then, jmt as she began to think of 
tung the day—it must be in Novem- 

vr. since not earlier could Lias “prove 
/’ on hisland and return—misfortune 

First, the store in St Paul burnt,
uid the insurance had expired only a 
fortnight before. The agent hnd writ- 

asking her to renew it, and she had
The Welsh Dl* r.*lnMl*hmrnt Bill.

i London, May 15.—Iu the House of Com
mons lu*t evening Mr. Dillwyn’s motion in - ^ ov nfavor of the dis-esublishment of the Church in leh h e letter unanswered-she knew so 
Wales was rejected by a vote ot 234 to 231. .i'lie about such things. Then the bank 
Most of the Unionist* voted with the nr ior- broke before she was over the shock of 
ity. Mr. Chamberlain voted with ♦beni»**»- first loss. It seemed an incredible 
iiy. Mr. Gladstone aud Lord Kt-riii-gU* llllsfortune. A month before she ha.l
were absent. -------------- (jve hundred a year—an independence

A Bltealist IN-feat. « o a single woman in Horeb. Now she
London, May 15.—An important decision hi|j IK,thing—and it was her own fault 

ha* been rendered by the Archbishop of Un- hai t the mcney out, instead of
terburv in the case of the Bishop of Lincoln, .. / ., . .» ,who i* under prosecution for ritualistic prac- Molding it in the bank for the new homt
tice*. The Bishop’s friends, And indeed all —if eha had renewed ihe insurance 
ritualists, claim that the law of H«my VIII., \IKf they would all say, “I told you so.” 
snapping the last link which bound the Estab- j”ney ^ 6he hüd no head for buel-
li.l.e.1 Cburch to Rom», dapriwd the arch- .... ■ houlfl she Imre, whose
bnliops of the power which they exerc'sed . n nn ,j,iover all ecclesiastical dignitaries within Stvinn *i cen kept in an old
thetr superviftiun, and they attest that no ,locking l * ' 1 s seem too ban,
legislation has since restored that control village gossip ducltuud. l,She ain't had 
or assign»1»! it a certain residence in any t j^n enoU 'h to get any good of 
Chord, Court Tim Archbi,hop, however, likelv°Iiow Lies w.ll go, too-
has adopted the contention of the liowCimrch party in the Communion, and at- imrry tome one out there an «ellie.
svi'tfd lii» tight to.dispose of Dr. King’s case ’ fain’t likely he il como back tor a wo-
ns he sees fit. It is beliered by some thatialan older than he is, an’ with not a 
l’nrlmment v ill yet have to settle, by imam- n, "
Lignoii. luei.lation. Hie uncertainty as to what T,' . , T»ne'M«nrlr waa not lono■ constitutes 4 final Court of Appeal in matters Thanhs to .lane, Mandy was not Ions
aff-cting the KsUUlisbed Cl.urch. There u n hearing this optqioii. 
only one thing certain at this stage of tho “Well,1- sho said, smiling bittcriy, at
Proceed ing*, and that is that the light will be , y raje },e vr< n't have to ask hr hi* 
lung, bitter and cottlv. ' i reedom. I wrote him as soon as I

Able but nil Atheists heard about the store.”
London, May 15.—Herr Cnnuth, a premi- “You don’t mean you gave it all up, 

nent ciuvc.llor of Giesson, Germany, «tul Jane said. Y ou d no call to do that, 
widely known an a leading ptliei*t, has been anôy. “You could ha’ waited io see.’

1 mayor of that 'city. The religion* [ thought it best to have it nil evt relected mayor of that city. The religion*
element have made a great outcry acanthi. - - , a„a„ered- -You all
taking In* seat, and it i* douV.iful wnether tlm •'“‘i 1 ’ , , , ^ wwil^e l,
Government will confirm his election. He was «aid tw is nothing but the in ney j 
elected by hia fellow-councillor* w'ithonb a wanted, an’ I dare say yoe were righr.^ : 
dissentient vote and solely 144?u the ground ut ^u* n,,w ]’tU aoinü back to Pouitney an’ j 
his administrative fitness. Lo to work. I've got my living to earn j
i li..u.„.„ th. ream «Tli.ee. j •«’ 1«!»'«* « «<'>"}** w.hkole-

IgiNpnN, May 15.—A potter at Gross Eph meant well, but the money « i 
Litcherfeld has lieen sentenced to a month's ufought me no happiness. And thu j 
inpriHonment at hard labor f»»r insulting* ,,ext Veck tho surprised villago learned , 

Crown Prince William,ag- d 7 years. Theyuung . « t Mandy was eono. 
pyinci), accompanied by his nurse ai'd one of l * differenthis final,ers. w„b passing the lotteries in a *'ut 1t ”RS » gèrent 
carriage whf-n the potter, standing by the;took up the neeaie, ^
loitdcide, applied an imniliing epithet to him.| humble and patient, grateful

-------------- kindness and brompt to return it
Heree. Ughllag !.. Sumatra. ■ i ,„..tent jo a narrow lot. She was hard

— since what lu.9 htppened. You g»>t 
that lutter ?”

‘1 got tliti letter about the store’s 
burning ufi.” Lias nodded cheerfully 
“1 s’pose I’d ought to answered, but 
tw'HS just at the w. rat of the breaking, 
au’ 1 was too awful tired come Sunday 
to write. An' the’ wa'u.’t no use as I 
could see, anyway. ’Twab all under
stood between us before I went <;ft. You 
didn’t think so mean of me, Mandy, aa 
to s’pose I’d back out because an old 
■dore g»»t burnt.”

His faithful, kindly eyes were on lier 
fact*. Suddenly he covered again the 
distance between them aud be tit down 
tu k si her.

“Now, Mandy,"' he said, reproaching- 
1$, “you know better !”

Hut even then she would riot believe 
His words, his action, recalled the other 
night when he had said slid done the 
same. “I—I don’t want tu hold you— 
just to keep your word,” elm faltered. 
“Are—are you sure ? I haven’t any 
money now, Lias 1 the bank broke, too, 
you know—an'—an' I know .I'm not so 
ycunsf—I thought the money would make 
up, and now there isn’t anything an’ I 
don’t hold you to your word unless-- 
unless—O Lias, do you really want me?'
All her heart broke out m the VorUs. 
“Every one said 1 was a fool to think j 2! 
you cuuld—and everyone cares for 
money, I know-—I’ve Been that plain 
enough lately, and so, you see—”

Beneath all her hardness the old, 
sweet, humble soul asserted itself. That 
any one could care fort her, for herself, 
was it not a mystery too blessed for be
lief ? And for once Lias had no ready j 
words. Her humility touched him too 
much. But he made her understand, | 
his honest eyes confirming his^jvnrds, I 
that whatever it might have been at first, ' 
he did really and truly “like her best” 
and want her just as she was Bis rov
ing nature had found an anchor in her 
sweet steauf.istiioss and he was full? con
tent.

“I’m sorry about the bank money,” 
he said,, frankly, “’cause I counted cn 
th«t to put up a good house out there.
C«n’t ask you to live in a claim shanty. 
Dut we. can mortgage the land to build—
:i'at’s what the mo*t o’ them do. Only 
we’ll have to wait l inger* an’ since 
you’ve quarreled with all your friends 
over me, I should like to take you 
straight < ut there a way from them ail. ’

“But 1 mean to make up now, Lias,” 
Mandy declared, a flush of triumph on 
her palp pheek. “1 can show thorn now 
— an’ I want them to know you better.” 
And here her eye falling on the lette r, 
which in the talk had slipped to the 
floor, she took it up aud opened it. This 
whs what she read :

Wanted ILv Hole Sliintcîr.
At the club the other d:<y they 

recounting some ren.inisct m 
war, when an old-genera* «»n t 
list of the army remarked :

“I will illustrate to you the v.mount 
of influence possessed by officer* over 
men, and the high state of discipline 
that prevailed duf’ng the first months of 
the war, by the fn.lowing incident that 
occurred at the uattle of Dull Hun. In 
the heat of the action an officer, who has 
since become prominent and well known 
throughout the countiy, was then in 
command of a brigade un the right of 
the line. While riding over the field 
he discovered a soldier concealed in a 
hole in the ground,which v.as of just suf
ficient dimensions to nfibrd him shelter. 
The general rude up to him, inquired as 
to hia regiment, and ordere»! him to juin 
it at Once. The man looked him.full in 
the face, placed a thumb upon his nose, 
and replied :

“ ‘Oh, no you don’t, n'd fellow ! You 
want this hole yunrHe’f.’ ”

«‘My mother has been 
using Paine’s < t.lkky 
Compound lor nervous 
prostration, aceompan- 

1-d by melancholia, 
ete., and it has duno 

_ her a world of good, 
r is the only inedl- 

Ycine that strength 
ens the nerves.’ 

U. II. Keeks, 
urbisonla, 

I’a.

•‘Iam in my 64th year. Have been afflicted tr 
several ways—could not sleep, had no appetite, 
no courage, low spirits. I commenced using 
Paine's celery < ompouud, and felt relief from 
the third day after using It. I now have a good 
appetite andean sleep well. My spirits and 
courage arc alranst like those of a young man.” 

S. C. Kikxaid, D. I)., Gonzales, La.

Paine’s
Celery Compound

Strengthens and builds up the old, and cures 
their infirmities. Hhemnatlsm. Indigestion and 
nervousness yield quickly tutlie curative power 
of Paine's Celery Compound.

A Perfect Tonic and Invlgorator, It 
GIVES NEW LIFE.

-I nm now G9 years old and have tried several 
remedies, but none had any effect until 1 used 
Palhe's < elery Compound. I feel entirely dlf- 
fvrent ror the short time I have used It. I can 
walk nearly straight, sleep sound and well, and 
fi*el as though there was new life and energy 
coining into my whole system.”

II. Mylics, Cleveland, Tonn.
Paine's Celery Compound Is of unequaled 

value to women. It strengthens the nerves, 
regulates tho kidneys, and has wonderful power 
In curing the painful dl^asetj w ith which wo
men su often silently suffer.

$1 per bottle. Six for 86. At Druggists. 
Wells, Richardson & Co Moktbsal.

niAunun nvco True to Name and O>lor. 
UI AlflU If U U T to Rot hin<j can Equal Than.

%/niiD DADV will be rosy, plump and merr% 
JO UH oAdT yivçn IJ.CTATLV ........

I 'l ! ami (’OTTOX ntGS 
l< in 1 LAND PLASTER.

and Warehouse .0 F1IUNT

,V. V. UJNNBLL, Mar.agec

AC'J.U CUPE
Fen BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
l D DIGEST! Oil, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HzAPACHE, and ojrrASES or the 
STOMACH, LIVER AND DOWELS. 
They Ant mild.thorough and prompt

IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitter» in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

' ' >,rV,V"
* V L ■- is V . •'
' <■ v- „ - r~’ '

■ -:r • •
/.'■.vF1

• » t À q •' ........
»• x/f T ;•«« ; .TM i -

brief luette, uon« giM ,.
«nr,- free tl,f beet »rwiiig-ni*v*ine in the world, nncl tlie 
Sn.f.t lnveofwtH-keoflilrl itrttfxrr sl.v,vu tog. ilm iii A" .m a.
IJtl' li A: CO., ltux 710, Ausuniu, iluluc.

Severe Altav!t.
Miss Bella Elliot, of Pontypoofi, Out ,

I writes—“My brother and I were both 
! taken ill with a severe attack ot diar- 
! rheei, having tried other remedies, we 
1 tried Dr Fowler’s Extract of Wild SM aw- 
• berry, which gave immediate relic».” 2 

“They have a fi.rgcr p ile in my dis 
trict,” says a well knowr druggist, “than 
acy otlier pill on the market,' and give 
the best satisfaction for sick headache, 
biloiousness, indigestion, etc., and when 

I combined with Johnston’s Tonic Bitters,
: Johnston's Tonic Liver Pills will per- 
| form what no other medicine has done 

before for suffering humanity.” Pills 
cents per bottle. Bitters 50 cents 

and $1 per bottle. Sold by Goode, 
Druggist, Albion block, Goderich, sole 
agent [c]

There will be an effort made to revive 
a modification of the Highland costumes 
for little boys as a relief from the long 
regime of the sailor. The pretty plaid 
velvets being introduced t' : season 
have given the idea impetus -iu one or 
two very pretty ones have Ku ; made 
One of them has a kilt of gre‘ velvet 
plaided in fine lines of r I • toned 
upon a white shirt waist. \t and
waistcoat of grey cloth fo» i, ippnr 
part of the dress; a red tcarf otted 
under a wide white collar, nlaio tick
ings, a little tillibeg and a G gar* cap 
complete the costume.

Have Vou Thought AIiduI it ?
Why sutler a single moment whe > hj 

can gut immediate relief from all inter
nal or external pains by the use of Pol- 
son's Nerviline, the great pai.» cure. 
Nervilive has never been known to 
fail in a sing'e case ; it cannot f; for 
it is a combination of the most i ful 
pain subduing remedies known, i’ry a 
10 eeiit sample bottle of Nerviline. You 
will find Nerviline a sure cure for neur
algia, toothache, headache. Duv and 
try. Large bottles 25 cents, by all 
druggists.

EUOV.

Immfm

VîV-.-L?

t 'Û ;>/ .y

Rntlil U«M Witd.,1
-»ldt >rlSl<M>. until lately, 
lleet witrh ni tue world.
I cried timekeeper. War-___________

«. reiileil. Hi-avy Solid Gold 
^Hunting Ion. Lutli Indies' 

d (-«ai»' situs, wul, works 
uml i unes-of equal vulue. 

"<Ji| One k'echuu in escJ» lu- 
rail.y can secure one free, 

1 iffetb r wliti our large and val- 
u-'ilu line of 31 iiukeltunl 

T't- . Mn’pluf, a* 
*2? w, I . < tho v.iitch, we at-idl 

ufwr y, u t«»e Ut y
- ->•

PRICES TO f-ÜIT ALL
-AT Tllii-

W

TORONTO
CASH STORiB.

P. 0’DEA
nr>i- 2.1ANAOBB

THEC001CSBEST FRIEND

-T now take p en
woman who 

She had been 
for

Dkaii Sistkr 
hand to say we are well and hope you 
are likewise the same. We want you to 
com*/homo for Thanksgiving Your 
s uter.means to have ail the folks here. 
In peace and • good-wili and what has

London, May 15. War is reported to havn' nnw “evniral of sTeech when 1 been said and dona f< rgotten in so f ir j and s
fir,.l,n„ out „am between the Dutch and »nd lutter now.jmca. olwwl. , flirlh M ,t may havn hll,t llliy on..„ fep|. I Liltle
Malays in .Sumatra. Immense numbers of 
natives attacked the port of Atchen, but wero 
repulsed with tho loss of ICO killed. The gar
rison lost five men killed and 25 wounded. Re
inforcements have been sent,

iVrrln lo Get Off East
Paris, May 15.—The case of Perrin, who 

fired a shot at President Carnot, has been 
sent back to the Police Tribunal. A light 
sentence will probably be imposed.

Brigand* Hanged at Sofia.
Sofia, May 15.—Five brigands were hanged 

in the court yard of the prisou here to-day. 
Th»*y were led separately to the scaffold and 
were hanged in succession. Each waa envel
oped in a bag passed over the head and reach- 
'ing to the waist. Their struggles were pro
longed several minutes. A nmb broke the 
•ordon surrounding the jail JancK the gen 
«seme* hud great difficulty uykeeuMig them 
from the scaffold.

The wife felt hai a still popular for 
everv-day wear for children are trimmed 
with voluminous bunches of ribbons of 
all shades. Frequently single quill* arc 
»; nek th will'll these ribbon clusters 
and sometimes two or three of them 

close bonnets, without strings
mes. Nervy is ailing; more than com- | course, and with a decided poke, a 
mon and Jane’s omu-h is worse and the ! worn on dress occasions These »r<’ 
chi id ni h have had the menâtes. , But ! trimnmd with thick fold* and jiouf* of 
otherwise we are in health, and look for velvet, with ^reaats »-f birds or Iff He

THE KEY TO HEALTH,

ktib, '’<F .ti.il/4W

OsnAhkvck, Dixons i'.
May 11th, 1887.

My \s ife suffered for five years with 
that dit trrssiiiK disease, catarrh. Her. 
case was one of the worst known in tliese 
parts. Plie tried all of the catarrh reme. 
dies I ever saw advertised, but they were 
of no uh#». i finally procured a bottle »>f 
Na -al Halm. She lias used only one half 
of it, and now feels like a new person. I 
feel it my duty to say that Nasal Halm 
cannot be TOO IIKilILY îècommendcd 
for catarrh troubles, and am pleased to 
have all snob çuilervrs know through i « 
use they will receive instant relief aid 
LUllli CilAS. MUUILL Farm

tTnlfcki alt the c“or..A* f’-rancs of the 
Bowel??, Kir.r’tiy: c^n 1 Livyr„ carrv- 

grrv’-^&l'y T. sv. ài.;- tbo
FVSf‘ 3, till tllO i.'T.. Mxt iL'-lt S l<i ÎOUl
Lam -.ru of tho li'-ci'eL.oDi \ jtu t3io rat.ie 
liîKo Ccrrr-vt.Ln.ï A idlty of the

of tbe CiUn, Siroy.#, Sun-v:,ti of 
Vteion, JarT.ài-'e, SaM 1: ;ui, 
Kryevpolo;:, ilkrofuto, FA; f t-”‘^ of 
tüe Her t, 2fervotv;ii-«3, and Ocr
erai robiUty ; all the-» r nuiny 
other bimilar Cotioplr.tiu • 
l.iiJipV iilffllF’lcu of Ï 
PLoCD j-'JldJ li'j»

t’.m 
r.DOCK

uar aks | T. ETST.t. I'UN t il., rrv.-rk'iar!. Trente.

she spi ke, and usually strangely 
She had found ouf, so she told herself 

j »hat family affection was «nod for ; 
vhat friendly consideration meant in
lollafR and cents. tàhe shut herself t —n r ..
„ow in her aching loneliness and asked >" u next week ; so no more at present thick clusters of os,rich feathers Some 

i nil hftln nf no one from Your affectionate brotlmr, of these Uttle bonnets are trimmed with
°Yct. had she asked, she would have! Ephraim Duns. unlimited yards of the narrowest width

received it There was general sym | Much toil of brain and hand that let-1 of Pnl lt tidSel rlbhou made into P(,m
pathy in the village, twinges of coin tfcr |,ad coet hut the happy tears shed | Pona- 
i'dence with Ephraim and latte and ; lt would have fully repaid more -
Nervy. But it is hard to cover a family | So. there was a 1 hanksgiving at Eoh oea i apeniiale.
oreach, and Eph had been slow. and if th toed people felt that Iton no i'ek in buying medir/.ne, hut
When, finally, he drove over to Aunt, they had been m re than taken at their , trT Treat Kidney and Liver reuul* 
Polly's to talk things over he found her j worcj w]ier,f making vp with Mandy, 'toT made hr Dr Chase, author o. Chase s 
rone. Pouitney was only thirty miles they ))ad H|8U to take m Lias Farnhsm, 1 receipvs Try GhShe s Liver Lino for 
ff; but none of them thought of taking ; ^hey found good reason therefor in the , ali diseases of fhe Liver. Kinney*, 
he trip just to tell Mandy they were | clc&r prouf thati after Bll, it wasn't the Stomach sml D»>wels bold by Janus 
lorry, and letters wtre a great uudertak- . money he was after. LikeMiee the Da- ; Wileco, druggist

n I ----------

;f 01irystal &: Blac!
*•<> ' ai .1 n lil'n ft nvi>va nn,! ilna'.i'i'H inManul'acturers and dealer* 

Steam Hoi levs, Salt Vans. Tanks, lb
■ks, and nil kinds ot 

Iron VVorki
I 1 mproved Autijma'iv cut-»,IT ('oilin-? T’n- 
i gimirt. Upright and Horizon! >1 Knginv-. Ma- 
I chinery and Castings »»f every destfnp;ion.
; Brass Fit tings, Pipe and Vipe Fi:tings com 
! Bluntly on band.

On Hand for Sale Cheap,
1 3£ 61,1*. Seroii Stand Boiler t omplHr 
I fe ront!-IIiiihI H*r anti B nglm »•' ti 

I»., in iir*t>cla** CoiMlltlou.
Mail orders w ill receive prompt auenuot. 

Work* t Opp. G. T. R. feallon.
Xfk Repairs promptly attended tv

P O. BOX 36)
2183-

PLAM1HG MLIL
ti f.BLISHfS !86S.

RBC3AM & L0BÎNSCN,
MAMFACTUUKIIS

SA3H, DOOR and ELIMD
Dv.il.—i in nil kii,*!*- of 1

LUU3ER. LATH, SHINGLES
*»••:« . !’.«• • - : .1 .‘i i. • " " " •*!>*■*■ *C-*1.

. School Furniture a Specialty
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eousn 'URREPTCY Wm ®l,cki Wir-^jn BioprUto* of
•I the Dtiter Jir*iy. liai tufd bit bu»

____ 1 "**: lo Vir Dutwage, Uie ût ibo Brübi-
tîewslettera from Correspon

dents, and Other Items.

à. W.rklj BI|M oflb. l'MlU Se»» Ser,» 
«I «# leHuli Beader. oi “lue Sle.al.- 

nik »d relu», «'l'.iwd U» tes. 
Seated frais Brery Seetles.

r» Dugrçan Riid family, Seaforth, left 
on Monday for Waelmigtun.

Mr Jamea Scott, late of Lanarkahire, 
Scotland, lue oegun the study of den
tistry with Mr J. S. Jerome, in Wiog- 
ham.

Mr Andrew Gray, late of California, 
it viaitiug hi» titter, Mrs S Reid, Har- 
look.

Mr Wm Logan and family left Sea
forth, for Carbeny, Manitoba, on Fri
day lut.

Peter Lament, from Dakota, and 
George Gill,from Algoim, hare ret urned 
to Ethel.

Alex. Bedour, Goderich township, hat 
refuted ail offer of #0,000 for hia farm on 
the M*iW*nd.

On Friday, at Milne's Hotel, Blytb, 
the W. P. Scott farm wai «old to James 
Scott for #2,000.

Captain Moore, of the Salvation Army 
(of Clinton) has been trantferred from 
Chatham to Kidgetown.

Meeara McMann * Dickton, Seaforth, 
shipped another carload of good, heavy 
hones to Detroit last week.

A little eon of Daniel Gla*-,^s, Grey, 
broke hia arm on Wednesday, *-ay 8th. 
He fell out ut a little wagon with which 
he was playing.

M.i J U Dulmage, Wingham, wee 
presented with a very handsome piece of 
silverware by the resident boarders at 
the Brunswick.

Stan bury Bros., on the London road, 
who own six hundred acres of land, have 
just turned out to grass one hundred 
head of cattle.

Donald Black, of Day Mills. Algoma, 
arrived in Morris on Tuesday of last 
week, but unfortunate^ was too late to 
see his father alive.

Last Monday Joseph Clegg shipped a 
ear load of cattle, the first load for ex
port from Brussels this year. Mr Clegg 
does a large business.

Mr Henry Coloert has commenced the 
work ot repairing and reconstructing the 
JBgmondvilie brewery, which was injur
ed by fire some time ago,

Messrs Hutton & Carr, Wingham, are 
to have the upper mill converted into 
a roller process establishment with a 
capacity of 125 barrels daily.

Robt Carmichael, Seaforth, returned 
home from Toronto last week, after a 
stay there of faur weeks, where he had 
been for the treatment of his eyes.

Samuel Laird, Brussels, has removed 
to Howick, where he is going to take 
charge of a cheese factory near Lakelet. 
Wm. Moonoy has gone with him.

Many of the friends < f Misa Dimadale, 
the revivalist, will regret to hear of her 
serious illness of brain fever. The re
port was current that she had died.

Mr John Halliday, of the Mill Rad, 
Tuckersmith, is laid up with a very- 
severe attack c.f rheumatism. He is 
completely helpless, and in stili cun lined
to bed.

Mr Kendall is the new station agent 
at Brussels. He came mere from 
Ilderton, Middlesex Co. He har dened 
the house lecently' occupied by J II 
Young.

Master Will Furrier. West Wawanosh, 
who was for some time laid up at hia | 
uncle’s Mr S D. Wullwoucl s, with blood |

lo
D,

get tack hump

wick hou.e.
Miaa Alice J. Oolclough, daughter of 

Mr Henry Colelough, of Hullett, left on 
Friday lait for Bathgate, Dakota, where 
her titter it et present living.

Nelson Ritchie, province! lend survey
or, well known in Kincardine, is about 
to locate in Wingham. Mr Ritchie’s 
parents reside in Kincardine.

Mr John Scerlett, of Leadbury, bed 
hia leg aeverely injured while rendering 
valuable assistance at the fire of Mr Me 
Namare’e hotel on Friday last.

C. J. Reeding, of Bluevele, has pur
chased the grocery business of H. Hie- 
cocks, Wingham. He will run the ex
press and the telegraph office aa well.

Mr Thos. Livingstone, son of Mr 
Livingstone, of Hullett, left here on 
Tuesday last for Deloraine, Manitoba. 
He has two brothers in that vicinity, 
and goes to suv out the land.

Mr John Loadman, of the 1st con. of 
Uaborne, sold his farm, consisting of 
10C acres,to Mr John Bowden,of Bright, 
fur #0,500. He Intends to remove to 
Manitoba in the fall.

Thomas Todd, of St. Helens, had tha 
misfortune to lose one of his imported 
Clydesdale mares. An over feed of 
grass was the cause. He suffered quite 
a loss aa she was a fine animal.

In Morris, ou Thundsy of last week, 
Laucblin Black passed to hie reward at 
the ripe age of 86years and was • buried 
m Brussels cemetery on Saturday after
noon, Rev, G, B. Hewie conducting the 
service.

As an evidence of the extensive "Dual 
ness being done at the Broadfoot it Box 
furniture factory in Seaforth, we may 
state that they have now on their books 
orders ahead fur over ten car loads of 
furniture. •

The other day as Ida Ferris, daughter 
of R. Ferris, Harlock, was comiug down 
stairs she fell and broke one arm end 
disjointed the other. Medical assist
ance was procured and she is getting 
along first rate.

The lightning of Friday morning last 
struck a chimney on^the house of Mr 
Geo Hudie, Goderich Tp. shattering the 
same, and alto injuring a couple of rooms. 
Mr Hudie only had the house insured 
about a month ago.

Mr Jacob Hunter, teacher at McGow
an a school, near Blyth, has sent in his 
resignation, to take effect at the mid
summer holidays. 'Tie said that Jac’e 
ambition is to have a Rev prefixed to his 
name. We wish him success.

While some boys were bathing in 
the river at Wingham, on Sunday morn
ing,one of them, Arthur Lcng.a tinsgaith, 
aged 19, took a cramp and w i drowned 
before aaslatance coaid be t died. He 
waa got out five minutes al er, but it 
was too late—the boy waa dead.

A young girl, daughter of Mr Joseph 
Stanzel, Leadbury, was severely bitten 
on both her arms and legs by a dog. She 
was unable to leave her bed for several 
days. We hope she will soon be well. 
The vicious brute which attacked her 
was immediately destroyed.

The Londeaboro Creamery commenced 
operations on the 16th of May, and 
under the able management of llr John 
Hannah, with Mr William Loidley 
hauler, Mr Garrett for maker, and the 
first butter sold at a good figure, It 
only requires the patrons to do their pait 
to make the season's business success
ful.

On Saturday afternoon as Miss Clark, 
of the Huron Road was driving into 
town, her horse took fright at a bicycle, 
opposite Hugh Robb’s residence, throw
ing her out against a barbed wire fence. 
Miss Clark received no severe injuries 
Ixyond some deep scratches and torn 
clothes.

As the noon train on the London,Hur

(INCORPORATED SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.!

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO, ONT.
FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.

PRESIDENT—HON. A. MACKENZIE, M. P.Ex-Prime Minister of Canada.
VICE-PRESIDENT? \ ÿoHN'L. BLAIKIÈ.
MANAGING DIRECTOR—WILLIAM McCABE, F. I. A., Eng.

The Company Issues ill Approved Forms of Plic'.es and An nitles. 
RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

This Pol lev GUARANTEES A RETURN OF ALL PREMIUMS PAID In addition to the 
fall face of the Policy In the event ot death during the Investment period, at a lower rate 
than any other Company. . ___.

F. J. T. NAFTEL,
2193-1, Distri0t Agent.

Fine Tailoring !
MEW SPRING- GOODS.

THE NEWEST PATTERNS IN CANADIAN TWEEDS.
THE NEWEST PATTERNS IN ENGLISH AND FRENCH

SUITINGS.
New Shades in French Worstesd.

New Irish and English Serges.
New and Nobby Spring Overcoatings.

BEST CUT and WORKMANSHIP.
B. MacCORMAC.

SIPOHSTGrlES I

BOAT m SLATE,

Gray township is not behind the 
foremost in Ontario. Only last week 
Thomas McGregor, 9th con., had a 

leal" of new potatoes. True, he did 
not have them planted oot-doora, but in 
a pit they started to work themaelvea 
with the above mentioned result, "" t

-ALSO-

A selection of Choice and Healthful English

COInTFECTIOITEKT.
Try Almond Rock for a Toothsome Article.

JORDAN’S MEDICAL HALL.
If the bellerers trow Coasampttoa*

Scrofula and General Debility will try 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, with 
H y pophosphites, they will find imme
diate relief and a permanent benefit. Dr 
H. V. Mott, Brentwood, Cal., writes : 
“1 have used Scott’s Emulsion with 
great advantage in cases of Phthisis, 
Scrofula and Wasting Diseases. It is 
very palatable.” Sold by druggists at 
50c and $1. 4

poisoning,

,, n. r ,v , . . on and Bruce was nearing WinghamMr 11. M. Clicanev, of 1 uclceramith, „ i * », > u ,. * • ’ junction last Monday a break was no-is, a e arc Horry to learn, in very pour - a * ,J ,, ’ & ■ } ticca m the engine. A stop was madehealth just now. He is suffering from a « • D ',.. . \ and as Engineer Brown wassome altection <>f the stomach, ai-d js at1 -
present in Seaforth in ut tendance < n 
doctor there.

as Engineer Brown was working 
j putting the engine in shape to complete 

a | the journey, his hand got caught and the 
I top of his thumb was amputated. He 

Mr .1. 1 ». C-rossm, formerly a farmer ' fainted and had to be hauled to the Dr’n. 
in lucker smith, but who for some time j in the bus. The train was an hour late, 
lus bien in ibo mercantile business ,, _ ^ .
in Clinton, has removed Wuvdbridge, j Messrs. J. Lades and J. Reith, C!m-
where be now resides. torv ,eave. °» trip to the Northwest

Pvsv M. Swan, of BriSRels, is going to 
retire from the active ministiy and be 
placed on the .superannuated lint of the 
Canada Methodist Church at the next

next week. Mr. R. Fox and family 
left for Mordon on the 22nd. The 
family pf Mr. W. H. Steep, late cf 
Goderich township, leave in a few days

, » j • . ; for Pembina, Dakota. Mr P W Hay-coniereuce. lie naa been oi active ser- • „ . . c i cI ward leaves about the 11th of June, for
Brannon, with a consignment of buggies.vice for about 40 ycais.

B (Jerry, Brussels, received a note 
from J. H. Young, the lit hint., 
stating that they arrived at Mooao- 
rnin, Saturday of the week before, light 
side up but very much fatigued.

Many wore surprised and pained to 
learn of the sudden death of Mrs M 
Piilman, er., which took place on Friday 
last, after a brief illness of mtiammatiun 
of the lungs. She was an o'd and high
ly respected resident of Seaforth.

Mr George Lockhart, a student at 
Manitoba College, and son of Mr George 
Lockhart,of MeKillop,has gone to A!her
nie, British Columbia,to conduct Mission 
services during the summer months.

The many friends of Mis David Walk
er, of the Mill lload, Tuckersmith, and 
wife of the ex-Warden «-1 Huron, will 
regret to learn of her severe illness. 
fShe has some kind of internal trouble, 
and her recovery is ecircely hoped fur.

Mrs Alex. McKinnon, of the 10th 
concession, Tuckersmith, has purchased 
the farm of Mr Junn Dunlop, near Port 
Finlay, Algnma, and intends removing 
there with her family in about two 
weeks. There are about JO acres clear 
ed on this farm, and it was purchased 
fo*$000. It is about three miles from 
Mr Wrm. Murray’s place. Mr Dunlop 
intends going to Manitoba.

During the progress of the thunder 
■torm on Friday morning of last week, 
1 ghtning struck the barns of Mr Edward 
McNamara, hotelkeeper, of Leadbury, 
and both were consumed. The ball and 
hotel, which stood only a few feet from

Mr W Taylor, Clinton, expects to take a 
trip during the summer to visit his sons, 
who are near Brandon.

THE MARKETS.
BREADSTUFFS AND PROVISIONS

GodcrleU Price*.
Goderich, May 23. 18«0. 

............................. Dfl

............................. ô oo <a
Wheat...........
Flour. V bbl..
Oats. bush .................................... 0 28 ye
Pens. >) bush .................................... 0 50 (<r
Parley, ty bush ................................  0 40 (<»
Potatoes, V bush............................  0 25 (<*

I Î12 
V, 00
o :<o
0 55 
0 45 
0 20

Hay. V ton ........................................ 11 (X) <£12 00
Butter tt>........................................ 0 116» 0 15
Eggs, fresh unpacked y duz .. 0 10 ut Oil 
Cheese ............................................... 0 I2jt 0 15
Shorts, y ton.
Bran V ton ...............................
Chopped StutF. y cwt...........
Screenings, y cwt.

Ifi 00 Hi oo 
15 00 ut 15 00 

1 25 “ 1 :to 
0 SO “ o 00

Wood................................................... 4 00 '
Hides. ...............................
Shceoskins..........................
Dressed Hogs, y cwt.... 
Apples. A bush.................

4 00 4 
0 60 4 
6 72 ’ 
1 00 4

Clinton Quotations.
May 21

Flour ..............................  $5 00 to 5 50
Fall Wheat,new and old............. 0 00 to
Spring Wheat ....................... 0 .05 to
Barley................................................. 0 40 to
Oitt....................................    (i 27 to
Peas.....................................................  0 52 to
Apples, < winter) per. bbl............. 1 00 to
Potatoes...........................................  0 25 to
Butter.................................................. 0 17 to
Eggs..................................................... 0 10 to
Hay.....................................................  S 00 to
Cord wood....... ................................... 3 00 to
Beef ................................................... 0 00 to
Wool....................................................  0 20 to
Pork................................................. 6 50 to

llentrral Cattle Markets.
Business in cattle to day was fairly active,

0 03 
0 U8 
0 40 
0 27 
0 53 
1 50 
" 30 
0 18 
0 It 
i) 00 
4 on 
0 00 
0 25 
6 70

ASHFIELD.
From our own correspondent.

Mr Isaac Andrew is making prépara 
tiona for building a new house this sum 
mer.

Mr Jas Ritchie h^a bought Mr Robert 
Hunter’s house and has removed it to 
his farm on the 12th con.

The farmers aru through seeding and 
a good many have finished putting in 

»e:r loots.

MCLEOD’S SYSTEM RENOVATOR 
is a specific and antidote for impure, 
weak and impoverished Blood, Dys
pepsia, Rheumatism, Loss of Memory 
Bronchitis, Consumption, Gall Stones 
Jaundice, Kidney and Urinary Diseases 
St. Vitus’ Dance, Female Irregularities 
and General Debility. Price $1 and £2 
a bottle. Call or write for McLaod’i- 
System Renovator, Newgate-at., Gode
rich, Ont.

THIS XEAR'S

POPLAR ROW.
From our own correspondent.

Mrs Isaac C >ats, of Goderich, was 
visiting her mother, Mrs Snllows, last 
week. Mrs Coats is in a poor elite of 
health just now, hut .we hope soon to 
hear ot her recovery.

Friday evening Mr Peter S*u. rt and 
Mr Jas Linklater paid a visit to Maple- 
wot d farm. Thi y were delighted with 
the ecanery on Poplar Row.

Mr Harry Morris hat built a new fire 
fence along the front ut his lot, which 
makes quite an improve.jn n. t<« his farm 
Harry iikrs to see thing* done up in 
good eliape. MrJuhr» McN -vin is th< 
builder ot the fence. John knows how 
to do a job i.- right sh\p \

MYRTLE
CUT and PLUG

SMOKING TOBACCO
FINER THAN EVER. SEE

*r & b
In Bronze on each Plug and Package. 

2173 ly

NOT BEAD YET
But alive, and is getting better at selling 

good groceries and teas, at the

Cheap Cash Store.
1 am not blowing or trying to delude you 
when I tell you that I am selling what is 
cheap and good.

Farmers, Take My Advice,
for once and do not b’e deluded by those 
Tea Pedlers. that go through the country pres
sing you to buy their trashy stuff. They are 
here today and away tomorrow, but buy 
from us that will stand by vou and will do 
what is right and honest, and will take your 
produce iu exchange. We import our teas 
trom head quarters aud arc not under heavy 
expenses keeping agents carting tea through 
he country, for this reason

I CAN GIVE YOU
A good 40c. Japan Tea at 25 cts.

A good 40c. Young Hyson at 25 cts.
A good 40c. Black Tea at 25 cts.

A good COo. Japan Tea at 50 cts. ,
A good 60c. Young Yyson at 50 cts.

A good 60c. Black Tea at 00 cts.
1 have also just rececived a fine lot of Can

ned Fruits of all kinds, also Canned Meats 
ihat.are very fine and will be sold cheap. My 
Tobaccos and Cigars are ot the very best 
Brand; don't forget my Pare Dandelion Cof
fee; my riuicés and Flavorings are pure and 
good. My customers can always rely on get
ting good Butter, and goods delivered punc- 
i ually.
500 Doz. Eggs Wanted at once 

—Highest Price Paid.
First <loor South of E Downing’s Boot and 

Shoe store, Crabbs Block, Goderich.

ISAAC N CASSIDY,
THE GROCER.

Irauellina iBuide.

ÂLfcl

WOIZEN AND MICE.
The reason why a woman is afraid of a 

mouse is a profound mystvry—indved, it has 
never been very clearly proven that she is. 
But some women an1 constantly in such a 
nervous, irritable condition that the slightest 
tiling annoys and startles them. The cause of 
this unfortunate" state of ntfairs is usually 
some functional derangement ; some distress
ing or painful irregularity, some derange
ment or peculiar weakness incident to nor 
sex ; or, it may be due to inflammation, ul
ceration or displacement, of some of the 
pelvic viscera, or to other organic lesions 
peculiar to her se\. From whichever cause 
it may arise. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion is a positive remedy. so certain in its 
curative results that its manufacturers sell 
it, through druggists, under a guarantee of 
its giving satisfaction in every .case, or 
money paid for it will bo prum)>Uj/ re
funded. As a soothing and strengthening 
nervine, “ Favorite Proscription ” is unes 
mialcd and is invaluable iu allaying and sub
duing nervous excitability, irritability, ex
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and 
other distressing, nervous symptoms com
monly attendant upon functional and organic 
disease of the womb. It induces refreshing 
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de
spondency.

Copyright, 1888, by WORLD'S DlS. MED. ASS’N.

DR. PIERCE’S PELLETS Anti - Bilious
_______________ ___________Granules, are
Laxative, or Cathartic, according to size oi 
dose. By Druggists, 25 cents a vial.

the burnt buildings, were saved through the supply of butchers’ cattle being moderate 
-he manly and heroic effort, of a number J «,ld andTamffwere1, in 1"fullNimpbr'!

'. Hoiof neighbors who came to Mr. McNa
mara's assistance. There was a small in
surance on the building, but hardly suf
ficient to replace the contents destroyed, 
which included a bull, a self-binder and 
a great number of other article*

sold. Sheep and lambs were ............. _
while the offerings of calves were large. Hogs 
were very scarce. The receipts and prices are;

MontkkalStock Yards.—747 cattle. 41 to 
ffc for export ; 4 sheep, 4 to 4Jc lb. ; 16 hogs, 
5i to 5}c lb.

Eastern Abattoir.—2G0 cattle, 3 to 4Jc lb.: 
200 sheep and lambs, sheep, $3 to $5, lambs.

I 8V to $4 : 3U0 calves. $3 to $6 each.

6.000.000 peopln believe that II 
ct the largest and most reliable Soused and ^tfteylwJ

Ferry’s Seeds
M. FERRY A OO. are 
acknowledged to be the
largest Seedsmen 

In the world.
D. M. Fxbby AOo'i 
Ill ostrated. Descrip

tive and Priced
> SEED ANNUAL
i For 1889
'Will be mailed FREE 
to all applicants, and 

to last year’s customers 
------- thou t ordering it. lnralv-

»•» ««ma». i should send tat it Address
0. M. FERRY & CO.. Windsor. Ont

UliAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Trains arrive and depart at Goderich as fo 

lows :
ARRIVE

Mail and Express.................................... .1.50 p.m.
Mail......... ........................................................9.55 p.m.
Mixed............................... ...........  ........11.00a.m.
Mixed.............- ............................................7.3.5p.m

DEPART.
Mail..................................................................7.00 a.m.
Mail a&d Exprès*.............................  1.56 p m.
Mixei..................................................... 4.05 p m

Genuine 
iGARDEB
j and

FIELD 
| SEEDS 
‘for 1689

SEEDS » l r 
Dcscrip' 

tivc and __ 
Priced C atalogue for Spring 
rade is nosv ready, anc 

will be mailed free to al 
applicants, and to customers!

>f last year without solicita-

MARKET CIFiDENERS will
find it tu their advantage to 
sow our seed.

JNO. A. BRUGE & Go
Hamilton, Ont. 94

-TIME TO DIE
HELEBOR3, 

PARIS GREEN
INSECT

POWDER
WILSON’S
Prescription Drue Store.

I);mm
The undersigned is prepared 

to undertake the putting in of 
Water Services in connection 
with the Town System toDwell- 
ings and other Buildings. Also

REPAIRS
To Steam Engines, Mills, Fac
tor es and Machinery of all kind 

Prices reasonable. Satisfac
tion Guaranteed.

WILSON SALKELD.
 2293-t f

ORA rBFUL-COMF#RTINO.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operat ions of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr 
Epps has provided our breokfust tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may sa*4 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It le ÜP- 
the judicious use of such articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle . 
maladies are floating around us ready to at
tack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft hy keeping 
ourselves well fortified with pure blood and * 
properly nourished frame.”—^"Civil Service
Qazette"

Made simply with boilino’ water or milk. 
Sold only in packets by grocers, labelled thus: 
JAM Eri F BPS & Co., Humuiopathic Chem
ists. London. England. 2188-

SPRING HAS COME !
AND WITH IT A

LARGE CONSIGNMENT
-OF-

Gal's Sills for Its Seas»
-AT-

H. DUNLOP’S.
Good material, fine styles and fair prices is 

the.motto.
2187- Next; ©or to Montreal Bank

CHINA HALL !
THINK OF IT!
3 tons, 10 cwt, 3 qrs, 16 lbs

CROCKERY
OPENED THIS WEEK. 
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

40 TOILET SETS
DINNER SETS

IN ANY SIZE.

Prices Away Down
CALL AND INSPECT AT

OKAS. A. NAIRN.

Orange of Premises.
On or before the 1st of May the grocery 

business of J. 11. Edward will be removed 
from the present premises on the Square to 
the new store in the International Block, 
Kingston-fit., where business will be hereafter 
conducted on a cash basis only, allowing the 
usual discount,

NOTICE TO DEBTORS,
All outstanding accounts must be paid be 

fore the 1st of. June. After that date nil un- 
naid accounts will be put in suit for collec
tion.

H. EDWARD.
2201-2w.

W0ÉRFUL LAKES
I DOCTH

TRY NATURES REMEDY 
P.UREPEERLESS ~PO TEN T

‘ SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TOTEM OF HEAL THC0 LONDON ONT

Water Service !

Wines, Liquors, &c
FOR SALE BY

G H. PARSONS
ALBION BLOCK Q0DKBICH

I have now on hand, and it is Jmy intention 
to keep a full line OI'

1 PIPE AND FITTINGS-
Required for Water Supply from our Town 

System to

Dwellings, Lawn:, Shops, 
Factories and otherwise.

Estimate, furnished, work dune and Satis- 
faction Guaranteed.

Alt size, of Galvanized and liiack Iron 
Pipe and f ittmgs Suppplieri.

house bleatiisrg 
-BY THE-

H0T WATER SYSTEM
A SPECIALTY. ’

Bolton's Celebrated Hot Water Roller, See.

C. A. HUMBER.
95-t.f

GIVING UP 
BUSINESS !

The business in Gents Furnish
ings and General Fancy Goods 
Prints. &c., carried on by

H0RAÇE J. HORTON,
on the Snuare. in Newton's old stand, is offer 

ed for sale at a Liberal Uiscount.

from now until the liu.lne.» ,» dl,po««d 
of a General sale will be held lo rîdnre
îlM.'rr/’n '|M* !h*' '“h,'Tiber Intend, to re
lire from business.

All Goods will be Marked 
Down to Cost Price.

*ow IS THE time to get bargains.
Goderich, May 2nd, 1889. 2202 Ira

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine System ef Memory Tralnlaf* | 
Four Beeke Learned in one reading. 

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and ndalt greatly benefltted.

Great inducemente to Oorreepondence Classe*. 
Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. Wm. A. Ham

mond, the world.fomod Specialist in Mind Diaeama I 
■ Daniel <• reenleaf Thompson, the great PwohoL I 
ogist, J. M. Buckley, D.Dy editor of the Christian I 
Advocate, S. Y. Klehara Proctor, the Soient^, I yon». \t . W A»tor, Judge Gibson, Jwdah P. I 
Benjamin, and others, eeut post free byProf. A. LOWKT±K, 237 Fifth Are., N. T. I

paper!
—AND—

DECORATION
U09DE8S &S0I

Competitors envious of our 
cess,
Sole Agents for W. N. Pe
Brooklyn, IT. Y.

ARTISTIC !
NEWEST ! ■

CHEAPEST

4000 BOMJ*
Just, entered through the Custon

No Trouble to Show
Everything required forrequired

cleaning.

t r

,ifcMir..9a ■


